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I» Thomas Jo Abbettv Mayor ot th@ Oity of Anokav 

in the County of Anoka and State of Minnaaota, do hereby certify the 

annexed and foregoini to be a true and correct copy of the charter 

propoeed by the board of freeholders appointed by the Judge of the 

District Coux•t for the Eighteenth J'udicial District of the State of 

Minnesota. under and pursuant to Section Thirty-oix of Article Four 

ot the Constitution of the State of Minnesota 8 and Sections 748 to 

755» inclusive, of the Revised Laws of Minnesota 0 l906p as amended 

by chapters 216 and ~75 of the General Laws of Minneaota for the year 

1907, and Chapter 2l4 of the General Laws of .Minnesota for the year 

1909 1 and Chapter 170 of said General Laws of Minnesota for the year 

1909. And I do further certify that said Charter was ratified by a 

favorable vote of more than fourmsevenths of the qualified voters 

of said City, voting a.t a special election called for that purpoee on 

October 28th, 1913. 

Given under my hand and the corporate seal of said City ot .Anoka; 

at Anolra.9 Minnesota, this~ day of November, A. D. 1913. 

~/z--~:_i~l 
Mayor of the City of Anoka. Minnesota. 
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un~H their suece.ssors nre elected and amounts "ncl ''ltll 1 ti , streets_, aHeys, br1dges, -nub11·c · • , ... ,. · 1 ,:;uc 1 sure es ana such record's shall be open to irusipec• ., 
qualified. com~H,:ons as the c.Jtr council shall tion of aH par1ties hrberes,ted, or puulic :,v'Orlr,s of sa,Ld otty 
Time of Election, pr~scr1be and approve. . The city council shall, 'whenever it be comnntted to him by ' 

Sec. 3.-Gener:al electifons shall be Failure ~o Elect. is deemed: nece.s:sazy, have the power council, ancl he shaH be re 
held in ea,e!h even numbered year anct Sec. 1o.-Should the11e be a failure to appoinit, upon -Um nomination ,of the execute a bornd wLth ,sureitie-s 

M
shaai.rl·.clhb.e •held on the thi-r.d Tuesday in by t_he people to_ elect ,any person_ s city recorder·,. a: denuty "eo· o~d·e~ .. Sn'd wry to the cLt,y council;. co 11 1 d " • • • ~1 for thP ~ithful per~ovmanc 
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t' f erenn requ re to be elected, •on the deputy shall have 1me ,sa.me powers duties, and th-• h,e wi'l-l- ,n,._ 

egu a 10n o Elections. day dleslgnated, tl~e city council may and b'e subjeot to the sa,me duties @Ind "'" """ 
Se:c. 4,-.A't leaist tw€lve (12) da~·s order a new elect10n to be ileld, ten llabillities as the city .recorder anrl and pa.y over all moneys col 

before any general or .special election, (1?>_. dars,' notice of time and place I1e shall be pa:rcr for :Ms ,servicis out recei'v:ed by Mm .in his offici 
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G-t.T¥-",E-l.:E-G1tl0Nd;f-O-c::SE-,,.,HEl.::.-o> s,pectol"s at ·suc11 electron, an:d two puty. = council shall dia.'ect. 

City of Warren, Minnesota 
(2) peireons wJ10 shall aat as clerks DUTIES OF OFFICERS. TJie city Ncorcier sita:Ll il'e{!e'ive a Street Cotnrnissioner. Poll T 
at such ellection. AM elections Slmil Power and Duties of Mayor. Alder- compensillltirll ,to be fixed by the city Sec. 11.-Every male inU1 

be 'h€11d and •conduc'ted in the same man to ,Act in H'is Abs.en·ce. council, -a'"d they mav. ch"nge, 1·u-· tl ,,. b 
man,ner an•d under the ,same penalties er d' .. 1 h "' ie C••Y etween the a;ges 
as req_uired by. the geneml laws of Sec. !.--The mayor sha'll be Clbief ea.s~ (111' • imm:is 

1 t e saime during one and fifty yearn; and 11 

the rita1te regarding eleations, and like executive· ofliceT of tire city and ex• . the hr,ie for '"'.llfoh such officer was by law, shall annually pay 
notice shall ·be given, unles--s herein offimo presiden't of the citY council. ele~tPd o,r appomtect. of not to exceed two days' 
otherwise provided. vVihen any elen- He shall take c,are tlm,t •the laws of Clt-f Attorney. Appp-lntment. -Duties, the streets~_ ll!Ighw'ays. or ',p 
tion shalt be closed the judges or in· the strute and tlle ordinances of the Sec. 3,-The city cottnci,I shtaiH have I)rove.nieDJts o:f •the city, 

Creation of Corporation. spe.ctor.s shall ma'ke return thereof to city are duly ob:served and enforced 110'1"'.,er to elect -an -atbtorney of the cLty, n~mber of ,days shall be fix 
Sec. t.-All that part of the county the city recorder withdn 'bwenty-fout· and tilat an other officers of the citv who shall perfomn . all •profes·sfonal vrnd by the city council ,be 

. of Mars,hall, in the State of Minn·e• (24) houi•s aifiter such election, in the shall d1iscT1arge their res-peotive du- services inctdent to .his office, .and 30th in· each y001'. .A!Il pers 
S()ta, conta'ined with!l,n the limits and same manner as provid·ed by laiw for ttes. He shall desig•nate one (lJ of When ret1uil'ed shall furnislh opinions to pay i,ucll poll •tax may, · 
bounidarves herem1:1Jflter d€Scrabed shall the return of sitaite and counlty offir· the aldermen of ,said city, who, iv in. writing upon any $Ubject swblmitited wovk, :pay to 'tih:e Street Com 
be a city, arud all ,the .people now in- ers to the coun'ty audiitor, au:d within case of the absence of the mayor from lo JJiim by the city courmH or 'iits com- in cas.h -two d•ollans. The .r 
habiti~, a~d t1tose wl1Jo .sh~ll here- one (1) day t!hereafte:r the cl'ty" ,coun- the oity, 'Or llis dn~bility fr.om any lnittees, He shall ad'.VILS'e mth the S'aid cl,ty slrn:11 not later tha 
aftP.r inhabit, the s~:n3:e distrlct, s~ll ci;l sha:11 meet and can:vass• the returns reason to ciiscl1arge the -c1u:tie:s of his ~Oltn•~ll ,and ,tlte officers of the city re- day of May in eac'h year, , 
b!c' and form a munma1pwl. corporat1011 thet1eo.f 1md declare t1ie resuilit as it office, sha11 be acting l!liayor, and all s-aram•g. their official. d11Jtieis, and rut- full a~d compl,elj;e tis~, in tri 
under t11e name of the Cli!ty of War• ruppears from sue.Qi l'e.tums, and the aots performed by him while acting ill! tend ?1,e sitateJd meeltmg,s of tJhe ctty aUres11dent$ of the city who 
r-en. . . . ctty recoroer s:ria:n for:thwith give 110. the caipac~ty of. ma!~r s;bal~ have tJhe <io11n:m,l a!lld ,of such ,coon:mtl'l:!tees as to pay poll ,tax. ,Said li,st 

CHAPTER I. 

The. said covpora'tlron shall have, the tice to the persons ele.cted of their .same force and val1d1ty as 1f 11erform- may requ1re his ia
1

bte11diali'ce. . He com,pil~d from the la-st vo 
power g,enera'lly possesised by munici- respective erections. ed by the may,or. Such designat,ion ehall .b.old ,hiis ,office f'ffi" rtlhe term of used at any muntoiipa.l 1or ,ge 
pal corporations at comlll'on law, and Chartt1r Adoption Time of Election s•ha11 be made ,in wlii'ting at the first one. (1) yea.r, and li1i's COllilll.)enaatJiorl t!ion • .as the ca:se mar be, h 
in addiJUon ~here.to ;9,hailil poss,ess the se,c. 5.-The .time fo.r holding tll~ me~ting after the general e'ledtfon, and shMl be fixed by tl'le' city cotmcil; city; aI!.d ilt -shall be .the d 
powers here1n1a:tJ~er specroi'JJ1y granted, e

1
edtion for the adopltion of this char- lilia:Ll be m~cie a pamt of the- mtnut~ of Provided, the city cou:rrciI sltaiU liave recorder to ~dd thereto the 

and the a,uthor1tie.s t11eroof E1-haU have ter :shall be on Tues·day -the 17it'h day the co1molt, the 11ight and au:bh:ol.'ity to :employ an all other pe11son,s l>iabl,e, tto 
perpetual succes!SII0f'. and it ~hall. be of Ma:r,ch 1914_ City Recorder. Power ~nd Salary of, nib?Orney to assi:slt th:e oi:ty a,ttorne,y ta~ wlto have been ,omt 
capa.'ble o,f contra<i~~ng and being con- Manner of Holding Charter Election, Deputy Recorder. ill the P'.!'\os·ecu,tion or dlefense -0f any said ,poll ldslt, or who 
tra>Cted w:l.th,. of smnig and being sued, Sec . 6 -The manner of holdin,g t!1e Se 2 Th Sll 11 b proeeeidin,g or action ait rarw in ,vfflkh come residents ·Silnce 
~-o_d of ,ploodiii!g and lbeillJg. impile>ad_ed chart~r ·election sh1111l be the saJme of tl~~ o'1ty . s:!ed 1fi1e ,cer'"·ya rreecc_o~dde~ ~i1e c1ty is interested: -OT' to- di:scharge Wa,$ prepared. The 
mall. c_ om:'ts-of. ki,1,v.or .equity; .and it as pres·cl'ibed for llO'ldin,g the genera! ,,,110 !=!h 111, - 1 . ffi ~;> ~" _., •.• Me du:ties af the city' attorney when, aJ;ter tlhe name of each ille 
sbaM lrave a ,c04'Porrute s·eal, which it city election under the old charter of ;f ro;efi g te~DJtJl11s ~'t oo "'" "'.1e !)lace tl~!lre ,is no11e. . on, co1lltlain a, check ma-rlc 
l'l1€LY a4teir a.t plea:sure, aD!d it m_ ay pur• the c __ ity of Warl"en a_ nd shQU be con:- such ot_l:r <;,la' ie ci y c~un~1 t'1br ·tat City Const;ible, Powers. per: colfim!ft 'tlo. inddcrrute ·!11 
cba,se, leas·e, :take and ho'ld .such real, ducted in the same' manner: M the i.ty ., ce llconV1en~e:., t 1-e~e o Sec. 4.-The clty ,conslta.bl!e sha11 which . "".uch person is 
personal ·and mix_e_d property as may Officers. Holding O_ ver . . He shal~ keec;t~~!,' co:i-~alte ~~aq1,1ned. have the power.s confenred -on con- at . the -time ?uch p,oll ' 
be requiired for city us~s or 11ur.pos-es .Sec 7,_.All electi,ve c:i;ty offkiers of 11 . . · d _ .• ,... ~ stables by the law>S· of th:i,s starte, and ~:::;t• a~~d 1l su~e:!:'; 

. withiJJ. or w.iithou.t tile limits of the the City of Warrten ,elected a;t the ~eJa:er:e:: d re~or:s of the ~~ty, and lil addEtion •thereto, all the x;owers -of or removed fi:o,m the cit, 
-·eity,- and may, lemJP· 01• ,:ell and t~ll• time of the ad~pibion of t11,ts charter, tl1e city CO\;lllcd~. ~o:re~ceo~ 

1!Fi p~~ pol\ze officer.~ of sai:d' ci!ty. slmll be itt<l1oatJed oµ said 
, vey the sam~. shall con·tinue to hold ~-Mh o_ffices un- pers filed in llis office an·d tTansci:,ipt& Tri~surer. Po~ers. , liSt isll>all _conltlain the n · 
OJty B~undar1es. . ttl after _the fii,st elecbion held under from all records o.f tt:he coull'clt certi• ~ fc. 5.-The mty treasurer e:ha1:l re- and evecy .male penson 

·sec. i.-The t€rr~tory ~ncluded ,With• this charter, which wH1l be in: the year fied by him un•der t11e corporate &eal C!•.lve al!l m?ney,s. belonging to the a~e$ of twenfty,one and 
in .the followiing bounua;x,1es .an:d linnts 1916, but no longer. shall be ev1d•en10e in a1JJI. courts .as if city, in-cluding license money and wl10 shall at any time bet 
shalll. constitute the City of Warren, Special Elections. the -originals were prod'\l·Ce'Cl. He -s~iall :as. nnd_ keep an acc:1-mte and de- 1st and Apnil 1st of th 
V'iz: . . 1Sec. 8.-Speoial -elections in and for draw and couu;tersign all orders upon Ue~ accountt itJhereof m ,such books1 which said list is m,a,d:e h 

All of s·eotion thirty-s•ix (36), e:x:cept said city may J>e held at any tune for the cllty •treasury in ipur,suance of any a nd 
in s~ch ma.n,u,ar- -therein pvovided ing wlitltin, l"esiding withl 

the norrth on,e-hal>f (1-2) '.of tlle north• any ,proper purpos·e upon the order of ord-er or resol'liltion :of the city coun- as 
th

e CltY council s!Ita11. fu.rn:jgh_ ing his home w;!:tlhin Slaii 
west quarter (1-4) in -township one the cLty council. At least ten (10) cil, a11d kieep a fu\11 an·d .wccurrute a-c- Tre . .isurer. Rep01'fu of 'the ctty of Wa111'1en: Tl 
hundred and fifty-dive (165) north, of days' notice of any such srpec;ial e]ec- coun,t, tllere~>f in bool!Js provhied for Se.c. 6.-The treasurer sliaU 'report qomple!ted, ,s,hrull be ,sub 
range forlty-eig,ht (48) west; and all t~on,s shaM be given as provided by tbwt purpose. . to ,the city council' annually .on or be- coull!cil for approvrol, an 
of sedtion one (11 in toWJ11ship one 1-aw, and such notice $l1a:ll state t'he 'Dhe city recorder s.h.a.U nave ;power fore the flrs,t (1st) TU.esdw of MaTch rected and ap.provad one 
hundred and :tlfity,four {1M) n·orlh, object of such ellection. to adm~niis'ter. oaths aml affl1,ma'lions of -eaoh year, a d'etruHed siba.tement ,of shall l"emain in the offi 
ot raDJge forty-e'i!ghit (48) west; and Elections, How Conducted, and ,take acknowled.gm.ents. . He the receipts, anid a: gross iata.tem-ent of oorder, and be at all ti 
beginllling on the wes.t line of section Sec. 9,-Tlhe electiorus s11alll be held s'Jmll ma1ce and keep a list of the citv the ctty .ordeil'S paid dtLring the :lhical ins,pootion, one copy sha 
thirty-one (3-1) to.:vns•Ml> one hundred .and con.duded in th•e.s~me-rnanner_and bonds, to wlJom issu~, for what pur• year eil'ding •on,, tlre Si8/id ·dillt-e, together ed by the irecord:er to tl 
and fi:fty-five (150) range forty-seven under the same penalttes a,s provi1ded pose, when or where :p:ayaible and the with the condiiitlon of the trrosllll'y at urer ,an,d the .th'ird capy ~ 
(47) west, in tJhe center of the cllall· by the general laws o.E this slta.te, re- rate of lntereSll tJhey r.esp-ective~v SllCth date, wi'l.tch strutemen,t s'haul be ered by the r:eco11der , 
ne:l of 'the Snake river, thence south, ga.rd,ing eleotloDJS, an,d all elections by bear. and recommend •such ac.,tion to filed wi_t11 the' C'ity recorder, and a. commi.8sioner, and sha 
v,ariation twelve (1.2) degrees along the people •shall be by ha.Hot, and bhEl city oouncil as will secure the ill• <'0 P> . of tJu_. 1-ame publi:sl1ed in the facie ~viclence of the 1i 
said we.st section- ldne thirty and ea,ch ba11ot shall contain the names of tere-:-t on suc•ll bonds; 011 or about· tl!P twxt 1

••f<UP of the ol1icial paper of the pe1
1

::,on named therein to 
sixty-nine one hundvedths (30,69) the pe11so11s voted for, with a propP.r ftr;.:t !h·•tl dar ,of :4c•.pt1•mhPr. or Jw- l'lt)', It ;.lull ala,i hP ,the -dutr or the poll tax wiuhin sa,id Pit~ 
chain-s to a poin,t w,here· the south desig11aitio11 of tllf' ofil<'P writt!>Jl or t'or1• tile titn,• of tllP jp\•y of tax,,,-. ill t~rii~~rPI' a,t :sltc'h timP;.: us ·tllf' CUllll• ("Drder shaU, not la,tf'r ti 
line of JohDJson avenue in the city of prin,tccl tlH!l"POU, and a 11lur,11ity ot' 1·:,d1 n'ar, to 1•·~Hmat"' t.h .. ,,,ppu,;P>' <'J .~~ • r"q'.u:~_t, to Ji!P with ,;a.id day or :\!ay in each Yl•ar 
Wa1."ren intersects the sa:i-c1 s1'<'-ti•m th" votP., ,,1i:i-Il <·unec•titn1,. ,111 pJp,•tit>u. or t.lw <'ity. ~nd l!kvwit-P nl' t!J,, rPYf'• ~:~~f1\ 1' m wr'.tmg-'. al,1! iuforma~iou in pe.r;;on. in tlle ci.ty who 
line, thence nQrtth r,ixty-si'x t !ltl I dP Ties. ntw to Ill' m,1:;:P-d tor th1• <'Urreut yeur, 1 

- c•i . to 
th '. ftn,tnua.I __ cond•it1011 of poll -~x. by po5-ba.I cmrd. o 

gree
., ;..., ·t cin a liJIP with ~nid >'ont.h :,;,,, .. 111. -\VhPn two t :.! 1 or mon· c•an• HP l4hull make, or C'anse to lH~ made, th;\1. 1.{_ lliut sa_!d__ co1mc1-I· may desire. or <!us flllfd tu~•-- a,~rl t]_i,l_l 

- " n,S . . ' . . I • tn ·I LI !'"· t· .,A~ ol' I" . = ....r ~~=---'- J tO='.I:>-~"-""~__,..._.,,,_______... 
line of ,Tollnson avenltP llH.•·••n :incl lhdatP>- for an " ,,c•t1vi> o l'P >- 1a . c "" 1_1na...,.~ . "'·" P-"·nnns=- - -----



t;W-c•.;U"t.y..-::JzA r.au·.t.n.kJot1-c•"•~•-.. t,v.~n, c.1.1µ•J.J,.,., 

then-co north v:a,riaition twolvo ( 12) ci~l~ ti~';,~-~a;;;~ :.;iii'~~:" ·tJ~~C/"~:i~:ct'Y/)n .... ;;it"1."{i1 'i;:.. ,~.-. ~ ... .,. ounc· l),Y -. '1<' ~--i.•,c~. un« t·nn:ut<•,r

gre.ere, t.Wenty-bvo .and t,vent3-~-Hvo detrr.tnine<l by tho oasiting of lo:l!l itl i,{l-..n tllu cn:i:~t-r-.:H·k, 1nallp, ln b~l1.alf" or i1.t~.,.. <"ii~- ;:;;u~~r[: c~r ;~~1.~~•~;~(.,;;~i;;!~"i\~c_- ~~: ;;;r·4:~ ..... -~" ~,.,1 ,. ,. .. _ • ~' 

lnmdredtl!s (:J:!.2ci1 c-hains to tl1" cen- the presen·ce -of the city council, wt do city, c,•r-tificates or work nuthori:r.• of, rm· in:"l"'<-t.lon. mt<i <t.o it" ·«ppof.,t: p..,,;.-;;.':;:._'f.;: .::a" >'-bu.'l.t .,..,..,,..,'Lv"' u:. 

f h l I , "d S I . l . I e by the city couneil, or by any ,:o,ttv e<l cnm-m,_t,t<>e th<>refor. and a.s otlwr- eJ,ty tre""'"- - accdQU.1;.>$ 1,11.,-.,et<> 
ter o t e <' 1anne ot sa~ ma rn river, ,me 1 Ume and lll sue 1 mannf'r a;; tlw otnrer; and evei-y contl".1-ct madc, in wi:sc• p:,,c,v,d<>d for by said counC'il or bv l}lace ,,,;;h··;;,_•na.dn , heh1trea.su:,, 
then'r,;, along the c•~niter -Of the chan• oity council shall direct. · beha,lf of tli,e city, or to which tlilc' llth; •~hart.>1•. , • f • • - s ,,n t e gene, 

1 f id S l . i W t I , Q I f' . f V ~ . . ~ o said c1ty; arud it shall be ne o sa- · na rn river n a es er li ua i 1cat1on o o,ers. city 13 a party, s•liaU be void unles,:,, Tr:a.,,ur;_er_,, Bond. of thP s.tree,t commlssitoner an 
direction to the pln,ce o,f begilming, Sec. 11.-All persoll's entitled to signed by the recorder. Sec. , .- . Ilw trea~urer shall, before treasurer to make separate a 
containing fority-on~ and eighteen vote for state or counity officers, and The city recorde•r •shall at ea·cll he rec~ve:; a,ny moneys belonigin.g to 1,11ete repwt.s; vhere()f •to the c 
hundl.'edths (4L18) a;cres. - the same who -shaH have resided in said city monlth1y re,gular mee'bill'g of the coun• s~id ofhce, gwe a bond to sa,id city 1ts regt1:lar meeting in the m 
being oommonly known· a,s Warren for thirty ·days ne:i.."l\: preceruin,g any cil 'l'eporit in wti'tinig the financia;l c-011- with two (:?l or more ,mfficiell't ·sure• June, July and August, or at. 
Driving Parle. election s•haLl 'be entitled to vO'te dttion of the city, whiich report shall t~es _to be approved by tlhe mty coun- er _tune as the councU may 
Platted Additions. How Annexed. thereat; provided, tlmlt tf said city contain a ,statement of thie gross re- c~l, .m suclJ sum aii said council may Sa:1~ report s'ha,11 gii<ve the n· 

Sec. 2.-w:heneiver ·any ,temtocy shouli;l b_e divided inlto wards, or if ceipits an·d gros'S ,exp1mdiltures, and des1gnUite. Tile amount of such bond watd of each pers·on who h 
a.,buttin.g upoll' tlle city ,of Warren, or more than one e1ecltion pretlin1c't shall tlhe balan,ce, if any, of moneys •belong- may be changed by the council iait any paym;;int 'Of sa,rd ,poll tax du 
upon any addition tjh.e-reto, sl1ia:ll have be provid:ed for, then the voiter ,shall ing to 1Jhe vairious run:dis of t'he oi:ty time, and tlie treasureir mus't comply precedi_ng mon.th._ All ,or , 
been p41,tted by the ownerlthereofinto cast ,his ballot in the electfou pr:ecinct of Warren, and su~h obher maitters as with the orders of 1t'lle counJci:1 wbbh tax wluch s;J1an not have beei 
streets,, an~. bJiockJs, .and ilofa, in a in wihtch he ha:s bona ;fide resided for said councH sillia,11 Tequestt. res,p:eet to t11e amount thereof. It commuted .s-halJil be wo111red ot 
proper Sh!lil>e .for reco.rld, and coruform- a pe,rfod of ten days next p,r.eceding 'l'J1e city recOl'der shafil •on or before shaN be tlle du,ty of ;the ciity council s:on in the manner pro.vi'ct:ed 

· in,g to and correS1po111diing wiltih. the the election. · - the first Tuesday in March of ea:ch to inquire diligenitly and. ascevf:lain be• of the Sta/te of Minnesota fo · 
adja;cent oity, .streets, alleY!s, blocks Vacancies. How Filled. year rua.l~e and transmit to t<he ,coun- yo111d quesition tihat the bonc1sa.nen of lection of ,highway labor in t 
and lots•, all'd a 'Plait t'h!er.eof made Sec. 12.-Any person removil.n:g from oil, in wr.fti11g, ia :fiu11 antd d·eitlailed re- sucll treasure1· are worth the amount cept that the same sha11 b 
,S,howing a,~ the rudj-0iin[UJg block,s and tihe city or -any ward th!)reof for p-or:t of the condliition of sa.id city, specified as ,their Jiabdlruty ,in said bond under the supervfsli·on and dir 
lots· in the dty and connecti.n,g streets w',hich he ws:t:i elecited o.r appo1nte'Cl, or wJnch report shall corutain a deit.Mled above all debts and -0.bLigru!iions and t!he 'S/tr<eet comrn.ii:is:i,on•e,r. $ 
an<d alleys of ·.-tJ11e city, a,ccoml)3.nied any J.>ell'Son who slmLl refus'e for ten S/tatemen't of tl1e receip·tis, and a ,gross property e:x:emp:t from exeoUition. Pr-o- commisisioner ,shaH make 1 

\ by a pl"'operly cert.ifieil. iabisitraot ,)f (Hl) da'YS after n'dtioe Of b.is election s.tatement of bhe city order1s issued vided; that the city couooi.I mav order writing to the council ,wt •the 
\ ,title to the said ter11iitory -showing the or appoinltment, to qua'l'ify and ·enter d~r'1ng ~le 13:st fts•oal year, togetJher that sa,id treasurer •give a · Sure,ty meeting 1n the ;'llOntlis of ,Tu 
1 tme ,to he in the party or parties upon the dutle.s of his office, shall be with an 1n1:eDJtory of all city property, Goajpany Bon•d, and if such order is and _August, wh,~cll re.p-o-iit sli 1 

-~,..-,·z~,--~~s~!.~! .. ~~j,~~~~ i~E:.e~ ~?. }l)l-V<t_....~,ca-tie:d. ·the ,office. and ~n eSihmate of the value theve:of, S'O 1t1ade, then the ci,ty &1iall pay th.e detiall an<l give tile names, re 
.... -~ ·~"'-.;.and~ll.icll it ia. des,ired.t~i_ annex to and any ollic~ havm-g enteri~d. upon and m makirug sn,id re,po11t the ,same- amqunt of the p,remhtm thereon ot1t by wards, of a'll peil'son,s wl 

the city, :the oi'ty. COUlllci1 snalil, UPO'll t~e-:di1ti13,<;;; :of hlis office ma;y Te~i_gn by shall show, in ,gross the _eX:p:nses of of the general fund ot' said city, '"._OrlrnA tlteii-r s~id ])OJU tax U 
the ,petition of 'tllle owillers of not less gi1vmg nOltiC'e t,he~eof ltlo or. w1th th:e each ·depa1tme11t ,of salid city, and Assessor. Salary, Power d O t· f direction, and · tlle -LWite -an 
than. one-half (l·2) of ithe :i;»:-O[)erty of consent of tlhe city couniml; an~ 1t such other ma,tters as may by said I Sec S-TJ ·t an, u ,es O 

• thereof, and shall show ,fiie 
siaid p'la'tted territory, by ord1nance, sJiall be the duty of suc11 council to council ~e requested. or befor · ie ci Y collll!c,il sha'11, on ruH pers,on,s wlho ha,"e D'Ot "1 
declare ithe sa,me to be an rud·dttion to declare the office v,a,canlt ia.nd ,to pro• T.lte c~ty recorder ,sha-11 keep regu- Apr·r . e th: ,twenJtieth (2!HJh) day of commu:ted ,their sand POill tax 
the city of Warren, and as snon as a Vi:de. t1iat the ,sa?1e sha1'1 be fi];led a,s lar books of_ accounrt, in which he shaJl whol sl~l~ce ~ef·rd elect ~n assessor, a!so be the duJty of th<e sitre~t· 
proper 1>la,t ,of $lid a:ddintiion, foget1ier hereinafter provided, . Wihen~ve~ a enter all ·1nd•ebtedness '(),f lthe c!ity and wh 11 1f Y e the c~ty ass1essor, i,10uer to add to •said Msd; the 
with the petiitlon and a cemd.fled copy -vacancy shall oc?Ur m any elective and wllich sllall rut all rtimes rela:ti;n ° ti ,'a Per.for~ the du:ties in all pei,sons legally liable to 
of such ord.inance Sihall have been du• office (except justices) ,by 'l"ell;loval, re• sh'?w !the lll'e.ci:se financia1I -0on• erso ,al · , the assessimig of real and who may have 'been omitted f 
ly reco:rided in the office of the r.egis• signartion or Qt.'11ervdse, the m'ty ,couu- diit1on of the city, ,t?e a.mounit of ievyh{g c~r.oper,ty for tl1.e purrpose of poH tax 1is,t, and tlo il'eipont ti 
ter of deeds of the ieoun'ty fa which cil ,shall have power, an,d -'.lit shall be bon:ds, oi:der.s. 10r ceiitifi.caltes, or evi• taxes. " Y, county, ,sohoo~ and state to uhe council, and to eom el 
said city is situalted, oooh terrltory their duty, to d!~clare the office va• deuce of mdebitednes1s of the city, and a·ss~ Upon the comp~eibion of the. pers:ons to work or commufe 

5 
shall ,beoome and be a 'Pa.lit of oo,id cant by resolllition enJtered UJpon til1e keep aiccurate accounts ;thereof, st,ii.t- foU11bh ~::) .r:l a;d ·on or be1lore the tax. F.aiilure on ,the- pant of tli 
crty and wrtlhin the jumsdiction th-ere• minutes;. such Ya':'3'ncy shall'! be ~}ed ing ,to whom and for what pui,pose is- r t r th on ay of Jwly, h:e shall commfasioner to :malce said re 

• of as eff-eictually as 'iif the lanids had by the city council or the remamnng sue.d, and 1the a.mounlt thereof; :to keep T~ urn e saune to the c1'ty ,council. any of thiem, or to aicld the 
lleen, annexed ,by an act of the 'legls- members thereof. accounts of a:11 receipts a!lld di:s,bUDse- sec~:v_s:s;:, ~:!!• ,on or before the a11 sucll per.sons, known to h'i • 
lature, mtd the _said city coull'cil may,· Every person a'P,poinltled 1:io fill a va• ~ents of the officers of the ciity, ishow• tlle feaI' .fol' which day in .A~st -~Dl to pall tax, ,to !Said liSlt allld Ito 
by_ ordinan_ ce, _divide_ .t1ie lia;me i_nto c_ancy sha11 h~ld his offi<:e and dis- 1ng the amounts 'they ihave r_eceiived mad~, return hi_·s a'ss~e,,a,ssoo~melllt JS ,the_m_ to pay or commute 1:ih 
wa.rits or annex the same ,to, any ward charge fue ,dulfJies <thereof for the un• from the ,diffe'rient so1111oes of re'V'8Ilue the hounit d:"t sm.elllt books, to and property report to the 00 
or- war.ds i11 ithe ctty. expired term of hls prede'Ce;s:s~r, and and_ tlre am'?un-t}t'h:ey ha.v.e diLsbmsed affi,d~vtt Y Sa~" d~r ce.ritified by his such ,persons who falH, :r.efuse 

with tlre same_ rig,b:lls and ,s,ubJect to u~der t11•e d,1reot10n iOf 1the cl!ty coun- h ii~ ffi a; :t " Y assesoor- -sllul.11 leot to pay or commuite sa-'id · 
CHAPTER 2. tbie •same Uabillifie·s ais !tJhe peir.s·on ml. 0 

• • 0 ce or one (1) Year, and shral:l be groUDJds for dtsanits 
Efeetive Officers, whose office \he may be aippo,'inted tQ He s'ha1:l keep a .lisit of a1ll cei,tdfi. unt~j fl~ su~cer•or il.s <elooted and his office and forfuilture of all 

till cates issued .for work .-or oilhen- pu:r- qua;} ~ • an s ia.n recelive -such com- then due him as Sll.l.ch ,s1treat 
StJ,c, 1.~1he elecblve officeiis, of said Officer~ No_t. t_ o be. Ioter.este_ d in Con• 1>0$_. elS· .and befove _the_ levy of the cit..,. p:r_eecnt'¥,· ion a.'S th'e city C0Ulllm:l sihaU di· sione_ r an·d he shall th~=titer 

clit:y s!ha:ll be a ma:vor, recorder, three ., = 
,,~ ) . tracts of City. _ council of any \SJ!leiCJral tax Ul>Oll t'he 'r _ qual-Ified •from holdd.11g 11,n 

(3) a 1ue11men, treaisurer, two (2 JUS• sec. 13.-No person sh"l;ll be e,ligi- property of the city, or an~ part Boa1;d of Equalization. trust in said cicy-, It .shall be tl 
'etces of ithe >peace, aJl'd · oon\Stable; ble to nor·sba.11 be elected o-r appoin.t- th.ereof, shiaJl reipOil"t to th'e Qilty coum- Sue. 9.-The mem'ber.s of -the city of saiid street commrls:Siloner; ;t 
Plrovided, that if at any time tlie city ed to,' an,y office- in the ,city w!b.o is, in oil a -sclledule of aill lOIIJs or 1>a.rcels. 'Of cpunl,liil. and ,the cirby a:ssesisor shaill be, with the council, or a.ny or el 
council shaill dii:v':lde sadd ~i,ty in to .any manner, efther directty or indi• land which m~y be sU1bjec't _fu ,the. p,ro- a q!Jl boa,-rd 'Of •equai1iza.1;i.on and .sllall tlhem, or such. olther. ,person,s a,s, 
we,t<d.S, as pr<>v,tded for in this a.ct, r~ctly, initere.stet{ fo. 11.ny contract of pose!d Stl)eoia'l ta.x or as1soosment, an,d me('.;;,on the foUrllh (4ith.). Monda,y :in by the_ COlUllcrl,l d8S:l,£inaJted 'ilo .. 

,~r.r.r-ll-.!~J.1Je .olective,. officers of iia.id the clity, rega,rillei.s:s as to wh~ther also the amoun1t of such :speaial tax July,?¢ the office of ithe city re®rde:r, colleotium of sl;l,id,, poll fu:it uru 
-~·-- city ,shall be- a may,or, recorder, one said contract wa,s m~de with the city or a;siiessment which it may be neces- i1or the-\,purpose of __ revJ._, e;w',ln. g _ th,e .as-. and l>Uch ;proooedmgs_ _ 1S'ha-l!l b 

(l) aldemnan a.t Lr,ge, <two (2) jus- council or any officer 01· b'oard, or sary to leVY on such lats or pa,r,eels, se:s1Ermen._ and ha.Ying ea.,ch fu'ken m niotl~er it.'ha,.n the flmt day o;f · 
; 1t:~b1,.

0_f ~cehp~'!d• ~~~u::~/:1o c(o:)· committee of such city, for the_ bene- of lan<l, which said s,ch!edule, s!Im;ll be ooth to :l\il-ly and ilml}a,rtl.lally equal,. Of each and ev,ery y.ea,r. . Thi 
"' .. ,., -"'"' ,.,..,. "'" ... 

11 fit of such clty: and all collitracts cerbifi'ed to by the affl.dnv.lit of ;the l'fe- 'ize the V'alu.~ of the rea,,l and ,pemona.l smn shall not be C01llS,lt;ru.e;d to 
'8ilderm~n. made by tthe s:aid city counJciil, or any corder, and ~hall be pr'il:mi, lfa!cie evl- PIDI>erty in ~d. clty, ,they :may a:tber, to any 'J.)il'Osecut:l:on of salid ts,'t.re 
Eleetion Distric,t. Qualifkation and officer or •board of said city, for the den'C'e of the faicts thereiin .sttJwted; in revise. and eqilllllze sad'd a.SISesSIIJlelllt mis.siolner for any n,egledt ,of · 

Term of Office. benefit of said city. wilih a.ny officer, a.11 cases whevein the validity of such as _they may 'Cl~ jU'llt a.nd proper, otll~:r wrong doin:g. Ev:ery 
Sec. 2.-'Sarid ctty, unitH the sa,me ls either directly or iudtrootly, shall be speclrul tax or assessment sbruU come Whtcll :a'SSe:&smen,t•,.so. eqlUl!1ized shall ves1den1t, of the :city, liaJble Ibo 

divided 'into wards, aJs provide:d for wholly void. into ques.ti:on, the cllt.y council shall only be subject to review by the i;ta.te who has been duly no.titled a 
in :this: charter and each 'W'aird, after oaths and Bonds of Officers. if from :such veport <thery deem such hoard of equalization, ll'ot commute, a,nd who refuses 
such di-vision has been made, :-hall Sec. 14.-Every neroon -elected or special tax leg,a,l and jusit, c:aus,e the Stre,et Commisi;ioner-. Power1 Duties lects to appear at the time a 
constitute 11,n elective ditstrict or pre- aiJ.)pointed to any office under the pro- aiame to be levied in J>ill'suance of tthe and Salary of. diesignJaited by the street co 
cln.ct for tJhe holdiing of all e1ecti'ons visions of this charter shall, befor.e he provision'S 'Of t:his act. Soo. 10.-Tbe ctty couDJofl shall rut er and work h!Js poll 'flaX ;:i; 
provided for UD'der <the General Laws enters upon the duties; of his office, Tihe recorder shall e:x:amine all the the :first meetin,g a:tter tJh.e regular deemed ,guilty of a mi.sdemea. 
of this sta'te, and also for tlhe election take and subscribe an on.Ith -0if offioo, reports, books, v,oucihers and accounts elect'lon, or an adjournment there·of, upon conviction. thereof, in. , 
of all officers provided for in this act. and file the 1;-ame with the city re- of the city tre,a;surer, and from time to elect a street commi~sfoner who ahaU ner pT'o"Vlided in tlhe · general · 

AU officem shall be quali:lied elect• corder; and the treasurer, and re- time perform •Such ·other duties hold his office at the Dleasure of the Minnesota, for neglectll.ng ro 
ore of the distrl'Ot in wp,lch iJhey shall corder, and such other officers as the as ,the city coun~ll may di• council. It i:;he tI be th-e duty of the shall be lia.ble to a'll the 
be e1eated or appoiruted, and all elec- -city council ~hall require, shall sevf!r- rert. and shnll knPn ... ~• · ~• '"'""'Tlfr.s1onrt to connirnt.. exe- ,therein provided, ,md it shal 

- I 



ll .... · b.e.'"r·e· t'i"v eniter- "•pon .. tl1e. du-Jcor(l of aft his acits and doings, and lcl.lte c_•r !,mperintend any· such_ w~rk, d:uty of the c<!ty marshal •to see t!llat 
J w ' "' " -11 the sa.Id Iaw is :strictly comp1ied with, .ies 

1

of tlreir ;espective offices, execute ke~p a book in whid1 Ile shall enter rer,a:ir;; or improvem:'n:ts ~pan u. ,~ 
o it11e city of Warren bonds in such a.ill contractis, with an index t11e·rerto; streets •. alleys, brtc'Lge:s,. pub_hc ground~ C1tc~~t.:.:;r;e city coun,oH may fronr 
mourits ancl w!Uh such sureties aad suclr )'ecc.n•d's: s~all. be open to in;sipec• or public :v,ork,s of ~aid ~rty ru!'l m_a)_ time to time cies;Igna,te a civil engineer 
ortdibtons as the c-it" aouncH shall tion of all pa.T't1es m:terested. be comnntted to him b, ltihe t1~) to act as surveyor fOT' the city and to, 
re:.Cl'Ibe and approve . .,, . 'Ebe city counc.tl shall, 'whenever it council, ancl he sha,H be _requi~~c ·J perform ,suc,!1 du,ties as the council 

· I - · is deemed' ueces:sacy have the power execute a bornd wLth sure,tres srutisfac-
ailure to E ect. . th ' · 1 t· f t1 tiory to the city council,. cond'itironed may reque~t, am! lie slu:11 re:ceiv,e such 
Sec. '15.-Should theve be a failure to appoin

1
t, •llp;on · e nom n;a ion ° ~e for tlte llaithful performance -0f his compen:satrolll for_ serv1e·es perfomned 

Y tt1e people to elect ,any persons city recorder;. ?l deputy :recorder. Said duties, and thait he will' account for ·as the city couiO!oll may fi_:', .Ml SUL"• 

erein required to be elected, on the deputy shall lta;ve itrue ,s-ame ?owers and pay over .ali mon·ey,s coll'eoted or ·veys, pro·file:-t, Ji,lru!Js OT estlimalttls made 
ay designated' the -city council . inay. and, be subjeot to the sa,me duties ~nd receiv.ed by Ilim in his official ca,paoi• by him for ,th_e dity shall be the. pro,
rder a new eieotion to be .ne1d, ten. 1iabilnt'ies as t~'ie cllty. recor¥r, and ty or belong.fng to the city. He 

8
111a11 perty ,of tlfle c~, and sI1aH be careful

. 0) days' notice of ti!llle and 'Phiice he shall be pii;Icl fo:r _his ,seTV1ces out rece.1·ve s,uc11 con11pen"'"t~on- "S the city ly preservced m ,tire office_ o_f tihe __ re-l · • of the salary ,of tnll ctty recorde:r, who • _.,. '" " ct 
ng given. "ha.H ·be Mable for the acts of his de• coundl shall dlll'ect. corder an,d' be open to t~1e mspe ion 

CHAPTER Ill. 'p·.,,,....,,, · . of peirson<s· •l.ruteresite.d. He ,slraII hold 
"'"J $treet Commissioner. Poll Tax;. his office· at the plea.sure of fue coun--

OUTI ES OF OFFIC!=:RS. cCi~~;:11~~ri,,1iifir::l" fi!::11
11:e:t~~t~ Sec. 11.-Every nmJe inil1abitant of oil. 

.OW!cil' and Dot{es of Mayor. Alder- council <trr<l they may change, m- the <:iit;r be1tween th_e a1geis of twenty- City. J.ustices;, 

. man to Act fa. Hi!; Absence, • .crea.,Hf<t• dimlnMr the srome during one and fifty Year,s, and no.t exempt Sec. 1.:3.-·The cilty justices sha.!L 11%· 
Sec. t.-The mayor ,Sh'a11 be c.luef the t!r.:,e for whfoh such officer was by law, shall annual:ly pay a poff ta-x sess noweirs;, rlgl'l:ts an:d crrnt.ies, and t"':~-"-'" 

·xecutive officm• of the clity and ex• eleclezl..m• a.1!POlntei:I, of not to exceed tw-0 da.YS' work UDOJ.+ ceive like cvmpen•Mtitto"' ws jUG1ti<ie:, of 
•- · ·a · !I: f ·11 ·1; c uncil · · · · the street$, htlgh ways <Or · 11ublic im- l;lie peaue of tMS' 1:,!balte, and' :l'ta:ve, con-ntcio·e.·pres en .. o . i; e_· Cl ;y . o . . Cit" -Attor.n1w. Appp:intment. Duties. prov~.n1en1t·s .of ,t!1e o1,ty, a"•d such . .. • .,, • I I . j tii I II ta

ke care that •the laws -0f "' i ~-1 , 11 h '" • "' curr~nt JUrisu..ic.J.UOrt W'1t 1 ,t 1e uSi -coo ,e S, la . . ' ' · . Sal"; s.-Tlle C ty CO-tl'IlCti .S'olait ave numb~- ·Of ,d,ay-s c>J1a. ll be fixed amr le• . 
• e strute and tite ordinance:s of tile IWwer to eleot an <alt.itomey of tlie oLty, = ,. .

1 
of the peace of' the CO!Ullty of Mar-

1ty are duly obsel"Ve,d and enforced who shall perfQran all •profes·siona.l vied by the city council •before .~Pr1; shaill, and' Sili.aU have ,exclusive j'.urls
d Urat an other otJicers of t~e clty S\~rilices incident to .his office, .and 30th in eadh yeair. .Ml persons liable ditcrtlion• to hea1r" allT ,compTafats, con:* 

1al1 cT1Js.ol'.lurge the!r res,peotive du• when ~<tnired i,hal! flll'Illi:,'lh opinions to pay such poll ·tiax may, in li£U of di.lot aJll e:xaminw.ti:011s and trials for 
e,i,. He s·ha:11 (Ies1g,nat7 one. (1) ?f 1in writing upon any subjec,t su!blnitted wol'k, :pay to the Sweet Commissioner offences committed' 'W'iit:lrin tile city 
e aldermen of ,s;a,Hl ci1ty, l.'iho, m 'to ,hi.tn by the clty oou:rtcfl or 'irts. com• in caSih two d!oilar,s. The ,rec:order of cogn,izable beiliore :a justJice of the 
se of the absence of the mayor from . H hall a: .S' 'tl tlie said diity slmll not later. than th& fU"St pewee for vio:Jiaition or an,y proV!l.sion: or
e oi~y, '01' his dn~ilit,y t:r.om an7 ::.~~i',and ,t11: !mcer!. ~} ~II~{y re• day Oif May in ea<:}1 :r;ear, _'Pr_e~re a pr,ovlslions of ltJTJJis charter, 01" ainy or
ason 'to d;fsc.tmng:e ihe du:ties of h1s .• rdf . tl e· o1ficial d'wtieis and a,t fun and compl,en;e 11st, m :t.:np1iorute, o( d'inanc.e ov-!itw; ruTe or re,gUlatron: 
. oe, shall· be ac'tii.ug. tma.yw, and all fa .. ng . 

1 
ir m ti s of tilte ctt · all resiidents of the •citf wlro are liable maide 

0
~ ,;ffO'Pteid: D\Y' · wrtme tilereof; · 

ts per,fo1'n1ed by.!111,m · wMle e;cting in, , ~net d~le -~t~i . u e!1 ~oinrni>1"1ttees .a,; to pay poll •tax. ,Sa.id· l:Lst s~11 :>0 an<l in· aH' cwses pf' offernses comntitte!I 
e CaJ.Pa.cLty of mayor Sihall have . the · (l urn ~,·an;. ,o. S ~ . , · He complled. from ~I~ lrust voters hs•t aga1ins1t tlie sao.11:e, a:.n:d' fu a.II oas·es in 

e fo:rce and validicy as if :1:ie1•fo:m• :::rrl ~e~l~i,/:ffi=t~~a;;:· term of ll:sed at any m~ntODP3.~ ior •g,en,~-a} elec- which Ui'e city is -a parity,. except o..s 
: by tile may,o-r. 1Such -des1gD!atio11 .a . ' 

0 
.. · . · . ·. . . . ensation tion, as the cia:se :I11a.3 be, held un ~e hereinaftel' :otherwJise provn:ded. 

11 be made ,ih wrfilting at t~!e first on~. Cl) Y~, ai
rd

tl~:s ctmpcoun,cil• city; an.d tt •shall be ;the d1.llby ,of ·said. rn all' cases for, l!tS'OO.ullt, baittemes:. 
etin,g aftet the gen;e,ral eleeitioni and :t11

}~ ~r ~y 011 .:itfy sll'alll hav~ reoo~der to add .tllevebo the names ?f and affrays, anld' a;In OlhTuer o~enses noit 
all be :mad'e a Pllitit of the, lllinutes of th 

0
Vl. 1 t 11~ u,tl 0c u: to employ .an all_ dther pereons Mwbre, It? ipay sia,1d ihdiictable, and in an ,clviI i::mt~ or pre-

counolt ,.,, .. ; :11g ! ·: a 1S: ~h:e oi'"' a,ttorney tax who Ila-Ve been •OID.Jitted lirom ceed!in:gs ,before sa!id Gi,'ty Jus!bices the 
'~~•Orne. 

0 
. ass ~ . "J · . · said ,poll JJislt, or who h.a ve be· srume forml:l am.d' p'!"oceec1in;gs· ,shaM be 

y Ftecarder. Power ~hd Salary of. iu_ the .Pt1os•e.eutiot1 or tl!efens~ -.of 3:ny come residell!ts since the same lia'<l and' uaecl ,vhen nO't ofil'!et'Wise 
eputy Recorder. . pro,oe;di~g ?~ acbton. alt 'fa11v ~ wtlli;h was prepared. The list shall herein dwecte.d a:s a:re• esttab-Iisif1ed. and 
ec. ,2,.....;.T!J.eTe sllltll be a recorder Ui,e c~tY. IS interesl!Jef1, '(IT' 

00· iftschar.,e .. atter tthe name of ea,ch ll)erson there• reqtllired' t'o be ha,d' ,in ci'Y'iI and cnmin~ 
t,!1i,L ¢.tll'.1 JlPYl~g _ ~e '.Gl'PY ,r~j~9:t:1let, tJ.li1') :!lp,t1,~s ,of tlle C.i'ty aittJo_rney when on, i.mllltlaln a. check ma.-rlt in the pro• al ac'tilona by the Iaw,s of -tirls is.mte be" 
o · slia.11; keep 'his o:flfoe .!lit the pla,.ce there Js none. per column to inddca.te .the waii:d. in fore a justice of· the {lJeaice. 
meetirug of lthe· cfil;y ooun'Cil, ·or u.t City Constable, Powers. wllich such p8l's<>n is r~S11d,11:g' In all cases of coruv:idtion for a;s-

, other-. ;pJ':a;ce- convienilent. t1rereto Stic. 4,-The ci,ty ,conl:l/table shall rut the time such poll ,tax liislt 1s saults,. oa;tteJ:1ies a.nd' affrays wJ,fill:n 
.the city council may de'temtl!i.ne. lra.Ve the powers oon'ffilirecl 'Oll con• prepared, and if ,exempt, t11e. CAllSe said dty, and in. all ·ClalSeS of conVI_c- ,._ 
. s'hall keep tha, oorooralte neat ·and stables by the 1,iW$ of' tMs start:e. and t'beveo'f; and if .such person 1101s died b~ons under any _ ior:d:iuanices of _9i.d. ..... ~ 
papers and records of the clty, and in. addftion ,thereto, a.lI the powers ,of or removed from ,the c_,ity,_ t:lmt fai?t, city for -Breit'cl'I. .of,til:e· peia:ce, im'ordar~ 

a. record of true p:roceediJllg1S of poliN~ -0ffi.~ru;,.s 'Of. s:a.ld' c:i!t:y. sha1l b~ iMicaood -on sa1d hstt,. Said ty conil\l:ci, ll:e'8p,i1l!g -0r ,mll/tn1tialtnifng-
clty -coulll¢l4,. Oo);!>ies .· .of all i>a- Tt~i,urer. Poweri, list shtall conHlain the name 10f eaich disor(lerly· or iJU:..governerI hottses, th& 

_s tiled in his office- rua.d tmnscnipts, sic. t.-Th·e ci!ty treasurer shall re- and ew~ry n1,ale penson between the said justices shall1'!ave· power, dn ad.-
in a,11 records of lfihe .CoUn'cil certf• cetve l:11'1: .money,s befonging to the aiges of twenty-on~ iand fifty yea-rs dttion to tile fine or ,p:enaiDfy ittl!POSei,. 

by -Jtim un'<lez- the corporate s,eal . cit~. including license money _ and wl10 shall at any time betw€en · March to compel auch. ,offencleais to gfve. Se-• 
;u be. ~nd

1

eooe in a'lll courts .as if fin~;, ~d. keep an accum'te and de- 1st and Apnil 1st of the Ylilalr ~or cul'lity for· goad' 1'.l'eliavliot and to keep 
,origj!l'ats· were, produc~. He ,s;hall va.U(3d, aceounlt itlh:ereof in. ,such books1 whioll said ,li.slt is made have been 11.v, the peace for a p·eru.~d' of not exceed.-

'w and oo'i1111tersign all orders upon and fu such mann<ei" therein provided ing w.LtlLin, .residing wiU1in, anid ma,k, Ing S!b!;. montth's., a.ntd in a sum not ex-
cilty tteastiry in punsita,n<!e of any a& t11e olty council islti:alI. famish. Jug his .home w.:i:tlhln sruid city 1!tmtf.$ oeeditJJg· fi'\':e linn1diroo1 d:otlars:. 
r -<>r respiwtiio.t1 •of the cltiy ®Un• Trta$ilrer, Rep01't'si. of tlle ctty of W.a1,r.en. Th~ U:sit, when A:11 fiJ,1es 1anid. penalibi:es imP'Osed by 
and lr!ee,p 11: fu1H. aml ~1ocur¢Jfe ae- . $ec. 6i-T,he >treasurer &hall 'report compl;ited, <SfaVll be •s:ublm1lted to title s.aid' otty justices, j)or 'Offenses comm.iJt;, 
,t tl1~e'Of m .books prodded for to ,the city counolr annually .on or be• ooun:c1l for approvail, iand when cor- ted wi:t!liih the l[m·ilis. or salid mty shall 
purpose. . . · . . fore. the first. (1st) TU:eisuw,v l(jf MaT1oh i;eoted a,nd _.approved one 1(1opy theire~f bel9n•g •to and' »e· a; pa:nt df the g~n~ml 

ie c1tt rl3Corder s.haU ihave ,power or' ·eaclh yel!,r, a; d'eta1Hed slro;tement ,of $ll.atl ;remam ill the office of the re• revenue of said oiity, Th~ o~ty JUS
dmfo:~s'ter, oaths an.1d. affh,ma'tions the :receipts, a:I11d' a: gross sfiatement of corder, and be at all times •open. for ttce sll1:1.ll a;lso J'l:a.ve :pro"".er m ca~n~s un .. 

'take ackoowledg:11-ents. . ~fe the city orders •pa,.Id during the fiscal ins!l)ection, one· copy shall b~ de,Jiwer- aer this ,cha1'ter- a:nn or,dinia.noes of the. 
I ma1,e and k~ep ~ 11st of the CLtY year_en'<llng ,on tb:e SaJid ·d:aJte, together ed by the IJ.•ec~d:er to the cLty t~e~s• c~tY, wlien _ punlisltmenlt is . imrp11ison
s, to w11-0m 1ss11'6id, for what pur• with the -0ondiiition of the treiasmy a,t urer ~md the .th!1rd copy shall ,be dellv- ment, or Dy fm'l}r.lsonment 111 d'emult, 

e, when or where :payaible an~ the SUJcih da.te wMch sitrutenrenit shaiU be ered by the. r.econder ito the ,srt~eet of fine, flo sentence the offender to 
of interest il~ey r.e5p:e~tive•ly filed wmi' the. city recorder, and a cm1~miss~oner, and 1:;.h~ll . ~e Pfllna haT'd laibor in an:y- work estaibiis.Iteid or 

r,. and rea~mmen~ 1such aot1on _to copy· of tlw :same pubHslied In the facie 1?Y1dence of th'e lmb1hty of th~ designated by the city nt-a:mhniI or 
city oounc1! as will secure the m• iwx.t ls,me of me offi.C'.ial paper of the person named therein to puy;ment of street Commissi'one1· for tfla:t purpose, 
·st on suall bonds; on or about tlw \·it,v. 1t ~hall alr:o bP ,t,he cluty of tho poll tax within s:~id 0ity 'l1lw r~- or· in case of maile offencters sen,te,nce 

(1s,t) day •of Se,ptem.lier, or b;" tr(;:t,._Ur('l' a.t ~1w1, tim.,.,-, a,-; .tJi,, <'Ollll· <·ot·tl,,.r shall, nc,t l,1't"r tlia-n ,thP fl.rst thPm to worlt on thP stree-ts, publiG 
e the time of t}rn levy of taxP,-, m <'ii may r1> 11n..,~t. t<> fiJ,, with ,,ai1! day of :\Tay in PaPh Yfl11• notify (•1wl! works or ltnprovPments oft.he citi:1-· un, 
h year, ,to e::.tfmat'." 

th
" PXpen~P~ <'Ollll<'ll, in writiu~. an~· infortnatiott in TH'l'",!Jl1 in lh,• ••lty \\ ho 1"' liahlP to Lil ~IH'lt pPr~ons ,.,1ha,U W'Dr'k out th,} 

the cilty, ~nd Ukewi;;e of :
1
H· r_ev": l'P~.llr~ tn t[,.,_ hnan<·ial ('OIHHtiol! ,-f \"''II t~1:1., Ly po,<·t.1,l Pard. of.th" amount .. ammmt of ,mch fine:-; and ,c_osc~9. _at 

e to be rMsed for the eurrent ~i>at. fop e1ty that ,aid <'<llmdl' may rt .. ,,;r ... of hi,, ,alrl t.ax, an,l th:~.t, lt,_Jl:,';,cY 1~~: t.'J.':\\e~t!!_.1.~-.. •••·-·-.. <>1-_...,.,,cU-"•~,~_......;_,, __ . ---:~--~- .... ~ 
shall malce, •or CRcrne to be 1nad•~. '"lie ,,.,,,. , .. ,.~,..•, "···•'· .. '"·" ,.. ..... .. ............ ,, •··· ••··· .,..... · . ._;· ti.tnate,s_ ot: t..·h~ p;~_n.Pft'\:::".Q.-"-1- ,. ... e U-Ut, .... r .... ~'-' • ........ ' • •• • 

_,__,_==---:---::::-::=:::::=:=~ 



-$ (t(.>-•-,.'~~"!._P .::~c_::.~~ ~nn"'o .. ~:..~:.."tl.rr..p~ t1•1:_•~·........t.~;::,., ::,."'._,,,.,.. .. !"t'l•,·•·O~r ::,~ ... ~c-•~,•:,•,•n"t~:.r,~• .. n!,:r_/•J<~_••:~,c• , .. 0, . ...--,,,,...r,c- ~•u•~-..,....->r· -r•r ,_.,,l, ..,,-,-.,:,.•c-"t•t. ,_,.,; lYI . - . -·• ~~~ .. ,. .. _._,,.a - ,_._., "'"' J.. 
··--~- ..... ~~ 4 -·•=' -· ,, """~ >N ··~· •• ., . -· • ··~ n,f,;dou<>1·. who ,ihal! ,r<>N.<tV<> -... 11 ,.,;,,,{ t<>r,<·o u~ch o«••fl'<H'T" l>Y 1cr,,prt,oouu>o~t.-

• <;eJ1diJ.OU.t,e,s -0!' work aut11orJ;,. c>f'. fol" tnspe,et:fon, and ,to its ,0,ppolnt- paym<>nts • .and a-0<•om:ut tbe-refor to tll<> Tll<- -c•~~- Jllstlco BllO/II have, a.U/l'1lo:nt.y 
Ile city council, -or by ai

1
y ctty ed comin!t•tee tl1e;e1'or, and .as other- cJ.t.v t1•easttrer, and th,• ,tre=rer is-hall autl ma:,,· <-ommlt any per,;.on oi- por

and every cont:raet made in wfseT provided for by said counc>il or bv place such funds ,in the genera,! fund f"Dns Na,ble t:o ilrvprl:s•onmen't un,de.- this 
f the city, O'l' to wh,ich tlie tltls c'l!arter. , · of said ci,ty: and it s!tnll be tJie du,tv chal't~r o:r orcl'ln,a,nceis or s:a.ld cl.tY ~ 

a parity, sihaU be void unless Trea:surer. Bond. of tl!P ,:;treP,t comm1,;1-1ioner and .of th~ 
th

e c
1
t.Y 11r!son, or to the coun:ty ju.il 

Y the record-er. Sec. 7,-The treasure-r •sllaN, before tremmrer to mal,e ,H•pa,rn.te antl com- of Mal'shalI county, and suc!h person 
city r-e()lorder 1sliall ait ea,clt he receives any money;s belon1ging to plete reports thereof to the counoil i,t f;n~e~~:~~s,h: f:~~~~~~d ii ~~1: ~~~:~~ 
_ regttlar )lleeibin:g of the coun- said office, gi>ve a bond to sa,icl city it"il re1;U'1ar meating in the mon,tl1«; of officeI's, but if commttitPd to the l'it;/ 
nt ln writtnrg the flnanoia'l con- w-itll two (2) or mar€ su!Ii-Oi'ent.- sure- June, July and August, or a.t such oth• p_rison shall be in chnI'ge or suoh po-
f tile c$ty-,_ wM.ch re1>ort sh~ll ties .vo be approved by tlhe ctty coun• er time as the council may dliret~t. lice offlceru as the cit,• council may 

- a istat~ent of th-e · gross .re• clil, in sucb sum as said counrcil may Sa,id report s'lm,11 gtLve the naime and designate. 
nu. gr'O'S'S ,e:x:penidlll;ures, and designalte. The amount of sucl1 bond wiwd of eacll person who ha;s ·made In all a.otions, prm;ecutions and pro• 
nee, if ,any; -of money,s ibelong• may be cbange-d by_ the council iait any J.}ayment of satd · poll tax dul'inrg tlle ceedings -of every lcin1d ,be.fore eli!hel" 

1fllil, v,air.iou:s tun.di!\ of t'li~ olty time, ~nd the firea:suret must comply preceding month' All ,of sa.id -poll of tJhe cicty jttatices·, st~clt ,ciity jttstica 
cen, and su.~h other- malbters as -Wltll ate orders of Jtilte coumc,Ll wilth tax whlch S:haH not have ·been pruld ,or shall t.ake jud:lcial nQ!t:tce o:f all ordi
un.<:B silJ,1a.U :t'eqlle!St. respeCit to t11e amount thereof. It coniimu1.ed sliaiH be wo:i,lted oult in per- nances of said city, and it s.hrull not be 
city tecoroer ,sha1'1 'O'll or before sliall be tile duJty of ;tile otty council son in t:he manner provi&eit by law's nenes~a.ry to ,prove or I}1eacl such ortli• 
t Tue-s~Y in '.March of ,ea,cii. t:o itiiquire di1igen!tly and ascelitrain be• of -the Statte of Minnesota for tJhe. col· nan ces in su:c I1 courlt. 
a.Tue an,cl tm:nmnit to t•lle ,conn- yolllll ques,tion that the hond1smen 0£ lecUon o-f lijghway labor in towrt1s, ex• And 1.t is 1lunther provided ,tha.t 
, rJ!ting, 1a full an1d, d-ert!iitled re- WllC:h trea15,urer .i.,re worth the p,mount cept that the sa1ne sha.11 be worked whenever, in any a·ction or p;oceed:
, tile _ contlliltion of s·add city, s,pe(ltfied .as ;their liabdlility ,in sa:ld bond un.der the Sttpervi:S1ion and directton or in•gs bef?re -ern1er cl' i;aid cit:; jus,t;nc,, 
· _ eport $iall coll!l:ain a deitaiiled aboJe all ,debts antd. ob'Li:grut'ions and tlhe 'Sltveet commis-s.ion-eil'. Said street except m prosect1tilon1-:1 for viiol.aition'S 

:nit ol! the receilpbs, a,nd a gross property exempt from e:xeoution, Pro• co1!1~iS1Sdoner ,s,hatl mal{e reipo.rt i11 of this 0haJ:1ter 01• of the ordin:.mces cl' 
,ent of iiM . .oi'ty. orders issued vl,;led; that th-a city ci:mrucL1 may order writ!mg to the council ait 'the re,guL·t:r snid city, tlte defe111dant in such a~tton, 
, _, ehe ~t fiiScal year, togetlher that sa,id tr~urer ,give a Surety meeiting 111 the ?1°ntlis of ,Tune, .July or procee-ding•s s,hall am;ply for a 
, _m_ ivenitory o_f _au c_tty p1<ape.l"tY, ConfPa_ n_Y __ Bond, an:d i_f isuch or-der is and _Augu-st'. w_h]-Ch rep:-a,r,t sha:I_'_ l ,be in ch:1n

1

ge of venrue under tlle Ia.w·s o,f 
_-~mate.of the• value th'.81'€1Pt go 1ti,aae. then the cirl:.Y sQtall 1m:y the deiJa.il and give tlle na.mes, re::iid~11<:es tlus s~te, if)1e, or M'S attorney at the 
-.-m-a1-.h:iig sa,id rel)oltt tt:e '$a,w.e am(o\un,t. or the premium thereon out by Wa.l'tls, of a'll_ persons w11<0 nave same ttme, Sliatt in -1r,~ · u.,llu1:tvxo iv-" 

ilhl'.ffl_ in ~s the -e:x:penses of of tixe ,general fund ot s:arid nt'tY, '':orMd. Utek s:;tid poilltax unde1· his such c11ange of> venue 11H11'ke :oillth f;bltf:< 
10:epa.ttment. ot ~d c\ty, and, Asst:ssor. salar _ p - • direction, and · the darr.e 11n•d _ p!rLce the otlrer an-d remainil1lg · ',o}ty"ju;si;i,oQ 
other ;ma,tters a-s o.nay by SJaid\ _ _ , , 'b _ ower an_d Duties of, thereof, and shall show 111e !!Ulimes of (namin,g -him) is in,teres.ted in tille re: 
U be .requested. · Sec. s-,-rJie c.l.ty. counicil :shaill, .. on 3111 p·ers•poo "~ho have ruot worked 01· sult of such action, or is a materiia.1 
e. cilty teoor.de-r ,shai1l k,eep ;regu. rz -,i~?re _ the ,twell!tietl.i (2frtll1.) day of commu,te:d their sw.d J.)DIJ:l ta:x:. lt i,ha.11 witnee,s f)or said deferudarut, wi,thout 
~ of acgoun!t, in wbich he iharll _ tr in ~oh year, elect ~n assessor, a:lso be t1le dt~ty of th~ street commts- w:hose •te.s,timony !le caruwOlt safeil!y pro
l:l.11 in<l,el;Yteuness -of ttM oi.tr w d itall be s,tyled the Cl'tY' asS'.ess<:r, sioner to 'add to •said 11:St the names ,of ceed to trial, or tlmt from prej\tdiee, 

. which sll~ll /, ait all ttimes aul , "!" 0 shall perfor1!1 the dwtleS 1n all PeTISon:s legally l'Lable !lo .tile tax bias, or Dither cause, 11e bei)Jieves rt!h!llt 
lbhe w.-ecfse · 1inan~1 coli• re a:tio~ to rtlie aase'SiS!1nJg of ireal and who may have been omitted fr~ said sudll other ctty .ius-Uce (n,amfirug him) 

.ii - nf the cltY:, ,t~e ,amounlt of r-er~o~l 'PtlQPEn"ttY for tg~ puQ"J.}ose of po11 tax 1ts,t,. and tlo .relp'otit rtlle &a.me will not decide impar'ti'ally in the ina.t~· 
, ()rdel'flt rOt celltitl<lalt$, or· evi• ev ng oiity, coun'cy, ,sdhool an•d s'l:ate to bhe council, an,d ,to compel all such ter, then upon the filing ,of suc11 affl-

.'e of indeibiled~¢.m i:lif''tb:e city, and taxes. Upon the_ e01J11;Pl<e1tiion of the petsons to work or comtnulte sucll poll dav~t wi.th the city justice before 
,aioo\\'ra.te -acctO!lnts _ ,th:ereof, • sta;t, :~s~ment l'cfil and -on or -be'1lore _ the tax. F;:i'ilttre on ,the- pa11t of the ,street whom sucll aiciliion is then pen;dJng; 

<tQ ,Wh.om 11,tld fur wMt pllllp~e is- o~titih (41th) Monday ,of JtulY, h'e (Shall comml!ssioner to mal~e sa.id reJ.}o,rts·, or suc'l1 ci-ty j_us:ti:ce shal'l transifeir such 
. , ~nd 1the ~ountt th.~e!o:!:; ;to k~ re urn th~ silJlne to _the- cfty ,council. any of th-em, or .to aid•d the nra,me of -actions, and all prupers .a,ppe:ntain:fn,g to 
un:ts of. ai11, Teceipts .anid di:s,btmse- The_ a.ss-essor shal'l, ion or brulore the all such per.sons, ltnown to bli!m, Ha.ble the .same to one of the juSJtices of tlhe 
'ts of tlle officers Qf the ollt.y,,ishow- ~{con~ <2nd) 1\lf?niday in _ AugUSit ,~n1 to poll tax, ,to ,Siai'd list anrd lt:o require peace of sa.id Marsih'all ooolllty re,sid
t1ie __ a.mounts_ 11;hey- MVe re().eiVed t e 'Year foll w~1~ the ,a,s5elsl.smelllt JS •them .bo pay or commut.e -the ,same, ing within ten miles -0f the cl't,y, ,JJilmi:ta 

thl;l ,diffenent •S.O'\WOes of r.evrenue .made, return 1ns aS'Se!SSiill_e'lllt bo'o"kis· -to and pr.opeirlY report to the coun,cll all of said •cilty of Warren, in the county 
.- Ul:e -a,m~nt it:b:ey lrtl,v,e d!Lsbll!t'sed the •counlty aud:Ltor, ce:nt1fled by his such ,persons who falil, r:efuse or neg- of Marshall, who shall thereu,pon be• 
er tilt~ i!ril'edtion 1¢,i \the ciity coun• ~~da~. Said clity a9!,-e\$S!Ol" sihall leot to Pf\.Y or commUJte said -poll tax, come !>OS.$1e!SSed of jurisdiction, and 

. . _ uold. lns ofli-ce for one (1) year, and shlall be groUDld:s for di.s!lnlts!Sal from fu11 :power ,to •hear and determine such 
e _ f!be;U kee,p a. li;;!lt of aJll cei,bili- untU his JSucce&s:or _ is f}looted and bis office iand for~e~ture of al:1 moneys act1on, and shall proceed tJo hear, try 

:e'~L}~~.E¼t'!. f<>_'r:__'\V'~k :or otihell' J>Ul'· qualitfie_d, and shall. receive ~uch com, tI;en, due him a;s srucll srtreelt commis- and determine tlbe saone acoo:11dinig to 
• el$- il.ft'd"lfEil!'QTo ·we']l;'VY 

15
t t:l:l'e ilLtr !lenwitton as th-e cuty counci:1 &i-a.U di- sion~r an-d he sluall t'.1-erea:Eter be dis• 1aw, w'11elther such action was com~ 

ncil .of any: :Silf~l tax-- upon. t'he root.. qualified •from b:ol:ddng an -oflfoe of menced ll!llder the ordinances of said 
oipoo;jzy' of, the city, o:r :Q.11,f pal"t J:loa1•:d of Equalization. trus,t _in said city. It sh'a11 be the du,ty city or tlbe Jaws of this sta.te. All 
' e't:lfl i:tmi,J{ .;r(lol)W't ·

00 
th'El o.Dt.y- conn- S~\l. 9.-The mem.lbere of the city of_ sa1d street commissioner, together acbions for vidlatton's of provdsions of 

,a. :S/:fuedUl~ ,>f aai l'(ii1Js or :pe,t-c~ls. pf cpµl).cill and -the city =sessoir shaill ba with the council, or any or either of this charter or the ordinances ,or res• 
d 'iv¥~ ~~r b~ $'\libjeiclt to ,th,e l)t',lr a ci;';Y ~a,r'd,of equaJl;j~ti.<>n and :ill.all ti11~m, or such olther.iper.s'OilJS ,aismay be olutJion of sa,id city sha.11 ruu in tha 
- _ Si))'e,cm'l,t,a,x or assesmen:t, ailld me~,on the f-0,urt!h (41th) lY.[ondaJY m by the. council ~~d to e.n.ifo'!,'Ce name of thg orty of War.ren • 

. o the amounlt of su;ch :sp.eoia.t ta.x July,-~. the office .of ithe oi'o/ ~er, col:leoti1on of ~cl, poi]:l tax unilfor:mly, Acting Cl~y Justices, . -
aJSsiessment whlich it ,may be n~ces• flor the_pU11)os:e of r:evie1w,in,g th'.6 as- and such proceedings 1s1h8Jil be t;a,ken Sec. 14.-tn a,bsence, S11okness or 
r~ -tio le'VY on such ldts or J)a,l'lcels, sa$rmen~ and -ha.v'ing ea.ch ;ta,ken an niot I-aiter ,tha.n the fi$t d,ay of Q-01:lofber Qther ;ina;b'lihty on the Ji'8,l1t of the city 
land, which sai.o. $idh,iedule 'iSil:u!Jl be ooth tQ _ ~1Y a.nd ittuP!J:cllla.llY ~ual- o; -each and p1v~ yeair. This. provi• justices, 1-bhe JMYOl' may DY w8il"l'alllt 

erbLf\!ed to by tb:e a;ffid!a-v.llt of tbe re• ize .tbe 'V'al:U:~ of the rea'l and p~monal sron shall not be .cOlllSltrUeid to be a bar aiutll.ori:1:e any ,()lf;l,J.er jusilice of .the 
rder, and e1m.1l be prlma lfaicie -evt, In'Olferly .in sa:j,'d city, 1they may aLter, to any iproseeutiaon of .snlid 1$1treelt -0om- ;peace ot the county_ of MaTIShaill, Ito acj;. 

en!® ,of the fa;cts tb:erein .s!f!alted; in revise and equq,lize- ~'d aS1Sessmelllt miss!Olller for any n:egle:dt ,of d1lltY or an'd perform, 'WJithin saiid clitY, the dU• 
L caseJS whel'edn tb.e V18)Jid1ty of such as -'tihey ma,.y d~ justt ~nd J}l'Oper, other wrong dojnlg. Every person ties of .said clty jusibice$, WlhO , Siball 

pecirol tax or 11iSSesSilll~ .s~ eonie w;blicih iaJS.Soosment· .so equa;1ized shall r-esidenit, of the ,cJ:ty, llaible Ito po11 tax, pio,sses,s for the time brkllg aJll th'01_ a.'11• 
nto .. quest'ion, the <liity council !!hall, .only be subjeClt to review by the sita.te who h315 been duly -notified and doe& thorlitY of the city juslbice 'W'lithout any 

fri>lli :sueh :i;,epart they de8411 such boa.r4 of equalization. n'<Yt commute, ruud who refuises or neg• furlther act whatiioever, and in s"fich _ 
peioial ta:x: leg-a,1 ,and jusit, ~us•e the Street Commissioner. Power, Duties leots to appoo.r at the time and p1ace oases d,t ohall be tb.e duity of the- Ji:UI,, 

e_ to be. leviied in ;oursuaUC'e o! tJhe and Salary of. . dies'ignl'\lted by the st.ireet aommisSlion• yor to 'in!:onn _ the -city artltom.'8Y a.n_d 
ovisi<>n'!I_ 'Of this .act. · Se,c, 10.-The ci:ty counicil shall ~ er and work his poll ta.l:: shrull be chief of police ot such auMtttuitioIL . 
Tille Teco,rder sball e'X!alm'!ne a:11 the the first meeting 3f.ter tlhe regular deemed gui:lty of a misdemeanor, and Attendance of City Justices. 

epo~, bo!Jlts, -'V'<>ticll:er<S and accounts elect1on
1 

or an adjournment thereof, upon conviction the:re'of, in the man- Sec, 15.-Said C:vtY JUstl:ces, shall be
f the -city treasurer, and from time to elect a atreet commiss,ioner who shall ner p:roV11ded in ilhe general lruw's of in a:ttenidanee a.t ,th~r omces for the 

time perform such _ ·other duties hold his omce at the pleasure of the Minneii!Olta, for 1Hig'l:eotJing road duty, transrucltion o:f business ait $Uch Te8.t' 
AS ithe city -_ counP.il , may, di• council. It sht>ll be tb:e duty of the shall be liable _!lo all otJhe, pena.litles sonable h:oura as 1Jhe city councl'l lllB,~ 
rect, and sh11.n JtnPn -:i ~, ... ~• "",,,.,,,,if'.!lionc::- to conilnct exe- ,therein providt1d, ~n'd it sha,11 be the p:rescribe, and complaints ma.y bl'.', 

• 



made to,. and writs and IJrocess s-hall sucl1 offiner is l1old1'111g office tl : d llfi j • - -.., - • · le JU ge of the ea_ection and qua· • gist, and then only for medical 
on request be issued by :them aJt all Compens;:i_tion of Mayor and Alder• cations of its members, a;rud in s_uzh \mechanical nurposes· and Pro ida_nd city, an-d to provide f 
.. , __ ,,,, ln_ court an-d othe=u1'"'e. . men . 1 ,, , V e·' nuni•s·l')nen* or· all ....,,,...,., ..... • n "' • cases s 1aU have tile power to sen,l that no license sha11 ,be graru.,e·a ::'.: .., - ' '"" 
Reports of City Justices. Sec. 25.--The mayor and alderman for p d 1 11 de' '" w thereof, "'~c. 16.-Sa-id City Ju~•t1·ces .sl1all, l 11 · er1sons an papel'S, 1't s rn,., ·'•(!l'· any person to deal in o·r vend within Se"entee1· ... l1. To l = - s 1a receive no c.ompensatLon for mine the rules and regulations of tts 1 :lille city limits any splritu:m~ f · ' "" 

lif!,S often as the city council may by their services as suc.11 oftlicers in ex- own p11oceedin-gs and have powe~ to_ 1 mented or malt liquors for a lei• suemr. Ja,!e J;'')rters, ha<ikm 
1ru,Ie prescllibe, and at least on:ce each cess of ten dollars in any one year. compel the attendance of ab~en•. I than one thousand do:llars as· a 'iice all

d 
alll runruers, age 

year, on or before the 1F.lt day of CHAPTER IV. . men_1~ers, arud may proViide for the 1' for one (1 l year, or a par,t o~ O"-" n(lsel, stagr>,, car.s, pub1ic bi 
March, make reipor,ts to the city ,coun- sll t f b L "'° 1.ablish-mentts. cil of all ,proceed,in,gs Instituted be- Mayor Chief Excutlve Officer. rum 1-:n_en. 0 such abs~nit m:m;,,ers yeai•, nor a greater sum than .fiflteen Eighteenith. To 
tore them in which the cLty is inter- Sec. 1.-'l'he police force of the cLtv m a_dd,vtn~n to ~ie forfeitur~ Pl ?-ntlect 1 lmn~red dollars for the ,same period ma,rJmts and other 

-~s,ted, and afa'Q accou'Illt fo.r and pay shaM consist of the mayor, who shail ~or m tlus ~harter. I·~ sl~all keep a I of ,bme. to make r\1~e·s and r 
over to ,tllie clty re•con:ler alil fines be the chief executive officer of the Jo~1:,nal of, its pr.o-ceedmgs, anitl 

th
e Thl:d. To preven~ any fi:ghJting, government and mran 

and penal!ties colledted by them be- ct\;y; and who shall .at· all 1tfanes have a) e:o and nays, when demauded ~
1? bi1;~w'.hlng, assau]Jt! battery, disorderly bo ~oinit suliitable 

lon•ging to the city wliitMn sixty days corutr.crl an-d superviS'ion of t.lie, p-o1ice a.ny me-~tber pre.sent, shall be entei ell_ ~ois,e,. rio~ aThd dis•or,derly mise,rnb'J.a;;e management thereof 
after said collection; ,and said ju,sibt:ce,

3
, of the city, and such other pnlicemen on the Journal. . 1 m, ~aid Cl.ty a1;1~ to Provide for t:ie for the entfiorcemen,t 

slha11 be enJtit1ed to receive .from the a~-d watchmen as he sha11, by and Removal of Offic_er_s. ; ~ , arie&
t 

and pumSlhment of ~n,y person re~lruti:on,s in regar 
prop-er muncictpal -eorpora..tion such with the con:selllt of the ,council, al>· Sec. 6,-The mts counc-.l shall h:;<ve or ,persons who mar be guilty of the Nmeteenlth. _ To 1 
te;,s in criminal cases a;s are allowed :poiIJJt. He shall have tl1e power to ,res power to :em~ve from office an.y.offi• same: to suppr~ss <lh,orderly house..s lalte buitchel'S' stalls, 
b"' -sta:tute to jus,bices of the peace for mOV'e, susipend or diSlchruige any PO• cers of said city, bU:t no officer: elect• and house~ of ~11.fa~e and gamblling for the sale of gam, 

~-.,..,_,,..,,,;~,~-.~l.c~ll:iilar servjces .. · Uc? officer summarily w,henever in his e~ by the peop!e shall b~ •. relThO_Ve~ houses, and to provide ~or the arrest Pp?ltry, bu:tc}j.-ers' _ 
Officers of the Peace. opmion ,the wen befog of .t/he city may excep.t fo:: cause, Mr unle,-,,,.f:irat.J'm- and punishrne11t -~( t.he keeper-s there• s11.0ns. Also to Uce· 

Se-c. 
17

,~The mayor, acting mayor cleman-d it, eit!her for the a;ppoinrtm-ent uisl)ed w~th a copy ?f t'lle chai·g<Js of, l:nd to author1~e the des·truiction. :>f or restrain and sup 
and sheriff of the county of Mar.sha11 of another oflker ill t11:elr _pla-ces, or agams-t h1rn, nor until -ea-c'll . pe•l'S?n all msitrnments - and aP;Para.tus ,ttSe•d canvaruiers, s~I'icito . 
-or his dcip:rnty or -deputies, ·coroi1ers, the re.duction of the police force. sliall have h<1;d re.as,onaible o.pportwn1ty for me, pul'l)ose of ga,mblmg. future deliv,ei,.in~ of 
and ea.oh alderman, tile jusitices of the Special Police. Appointment. l:i? be hear:d 111 lus own defen:se; _ pon· F'ourth. To compel the oWThffi" or quarubities, transaent 
peace, police officers, cons.ta!ble and S.ec. 2.-T.he mayor may MkewlLse, at tmtH,d a;b~en-ce fr.om tl1e me€1tJ!ng$, -of 0c<;11pan,'t -of any ceJ.ilar, ta.How ohand• sons seliing goods a 
'W!ll,tchman sha1'1 be officers of - the the reque•Slt of any person, firm, so- the coun,011, in any case of aldermen, Iers ,sJJ:op, s·oap faictory, tannery, hid?; •rwen-tiietll. To r 
J)ea,ce, arud may comllilail!d fille peace, ciety, or organfaaltion, appoint police- and neglect of duty in ca;se of other wareh•ouse, staible, barn, pr.Lvy, sewer, and manner of we 
~lid su_ppress .in a summa;ry ·manner m~ or wa;tcll,men, who _sliaJ!I. .serve ?ffic~rs, un19$,s f-or goo•d rei;son, or in- or -Olther un'Wlholesome mrisan:ce, ll'ouse hay an:d sit.raw, and 
aJl rioting and disorderly behavior without ex;pense to the ctty, rand have m-g m .any way intere-sted m any I.WU· or p-lace, to cleanse, remove or a.bate selling of fir-ewood 
w,Jith m limits of fue city, and for sucb. police powers to pres~rve '1:he peace tract of th.-e city, slla~l be good cau.,e the sa.me firom _ time to tlime as often to appioinJt suitab1~ 

· pul'P'<)se may oommand the assistance and protect the :propeT.ty wi,fillin such -for re~·oval. The c~ty council shall as may be nece·ssa,ry for the health, irutend and conduct 
<1f by,standers, and if :need ;J>e, of a1:l Limi~s an,d places a;s lll!aY be des'lgna.- fix a time an~ place for the tria!l of 7omfor.t and convenience of the lnhab· Twenty-fir-st. To 
the citizens.. If any pe~son shall re• ted. m sue~ a.ppo<irutmeruts ;· bu:t sl\lch any officer .against W;hom ,cha1,ges :inay 'rmn,.ts of the c~ty. - . - ers or occupanits, 
ruse t'O .aid m rnain,miniirug' the ·pea.ce limited pdL~cemen -shall not exet1clse be prefenred, of w'hi~h noit less- tlJan I Fifth. _ To .d'lrect the location and grioun•ds- to remove 
when so required, he shall be deemed an! _police authority, n'Ol· w:ear any ten (10) days' no'tice sUm,lJ be given j' managennelllt and location of ,s;tock- bisih fr.om the sidew 
guilty of a mii.S1demeanoi·, and upon ofllcial brudge, outside ,t1J.e lim'its nam- to the accused, and shall have powar yar.ds, slaughter houises, ,markets .. opposite the[',e,to a 
C®victiion, s.hall be fined not ,to ex- ed in su·c'h appolntmenit. to co-mpel the attendance of witnesses brewe1•ies, distilleries, s·oaip factories, own-er.s or occuparu 
ceed filit:Y dolla11s, an·d in derfault ,of the The .mayor s,balil:, in caise of r.iot or and _to hear and detemnine the ca.se, ;;:iue factories and bone•boilinig -estab- the lot owned or 
payment thereof be imprisoned n:ot to large !l)ublfo gathe'r.in.g,s •or disturban- and if su-eh officer ,refuses or neglects hshmen:ts, and to regul:a.te the star- such su-bsltance a-s. t 
exceed th~r.ty day~; Mlid in :eases ces, or when in his ju'dgunewt ,the case ·ti<> a"Ppear or to defend llrimself, the a.ge, keeping and conveyance of gun• shall direct and 1 
wh~re !the ,_civil _ power may be .r-e- requires, appoint such number of counml shall declare tbe• office vacan.t. powder, .dynamite, or oilier explosive authol'iize the remo 
quired to suppress .riots or diso:r:derly special pdlicemen or tfflllporary ;p.oUce Control of Finances and Prop~rty. or combustible material, and ,t:o regu- thereof bY some 0 

behavior a superior or selliior officer officers ws he may deem neces1Sary, Sec. 7.-TJ.le city c.1uncil shaH have fate. tlie use thereof in the oity, of the owners or 
present, in th-e order mentione•d in but such temporary ap•poinitments the manag-emC'nt and control of tl111 _ S1xth. To ,Prevent incumbering of coo1pel tlle• owners 
~his section, s<ha11 direct ,the proceed- shall n~-t cou1binue for more ,than one fi?an,~es and all the ~ro:~erty. of the £•trerc:-t:s, sidewaH;:-s, alleys, lanes and where waiter is lia 
~.s. . . . . . "'.eek w1thowt tM consent of the coun- ~1~:i,·, p_xcevt as otherwise pro-nded in _ 'P:!,-_blic ,grou~·ds witlh carriage1s, car,t-3, become sita.gnan<t, t 
City Prmting. Official Paper. ml. tlus charter. t w"-gon---. ,,·le-1-ghs, boxes, lumber, fire• Jiow p,1,aoe!'l 11nd in 

=··•~- _ Sec. 18,. T:he Cilty ,co.uncil at their Chief of Police, Power to Enact Ordinances, . _ I woou, posts: awn,in,gs, sdgns or any authorize such fi1li 
C,.·-"''-"•1~'.;~,~_.,.~elbm,g a.1lteT ';mch election, or ~~c, 3.-The. mayor s1iall in his aµ, . Se(•. 8.-Tl1e city cou~cil m ml~1- 1 other matena:l whra~ever. . the exipen:se of su 

•,,_ , • .a¥;J. sio:on thereafter .as may be, may ·ad- po~n:tme:n:ts des1g11<ate ,on,e officer .to be tion to the po'.vers herem ve,;;,ted m • Seventh. To d1l'ec-t and control pr.ovide that such 
-~ ve:'Uoo- for_p_r,opo.sals. to do the .. city chief of police,_ and s-ucl1 otller officers then!• shall have run 1H>we1·. an¾'!ln· 1 the laying out a1;'<l cqnsiti:ii,cition of. oome a lien lll}on 

_P:rutiting, g1V'in-g tt1(~hc no:tice of not for speo1a.l d11ties, a111d with such con- tlwm,ty tlo make, enact,_ ordam, e~.J:ab• l~al!r,:md t.rack,:-i, br1d[{es, turn.outs ancl 1m drained or filled 
less than one-week m 

1
s.wch manner as ,trol over otller offi-c-ers or wa<t,cllmen llsh, publd-sh, enforre, alt-er, mo;;\1fy, 1 

,,,\ ll<·he>1 111 the streets an:d alleys, and Tw-en<ty-i,econ-d. 
the couneil ma:r direct, tha1 :sealed as he may deem necessary, and may ame'lltl and re1Jeal all such ordi!).arnces, 

1 
tile lorntion of dPp-::•t grouncls. wi,tllin p•re,v-en1t the Jandi 

bdds will be receive:d by the recorder des-ignate the r-anik of such p-0'1ice of- by-laws, rules an:d regulations for th13 !· the city; to require that the railroad raiLroa.d car;; or ot 
to do said 1>rinting. The bids shall be ficers by such proper title as he mav govemment and .goocl order of the city tMcl{,;, bridges, turnoutS' and switches f.ected wiJth con,ta, 
1>ub1!!icly openeid attd iread .by the re- s·el-ecit. · for the sttppres,sion of vice and in,tein- j shall be _ so -constructed an:d laid out d-iseases or dis·ord.: 
corder. at such time and plaice as the Powers of Police Officers perance, an1:l f'or tlle prevention of: as to inil:erf-ere as little U:S possible such disposition 0 

ooun:ciil m~y appoint, and the person. Sec. 4.-All police officers ancl crime, as they shall deem expedient. !' with the Ol'dinary travel and 111se of may be necessary 
or pers'On•s offerdrug to do ,such priniting watchmen of the ctty s;JUJJ11 possess City Jail. County Jail. Cou11ty Sheriff, tl:e streets and alleys; and that s.uffi• .heaJJt.h of the ciity. 
~or the lowest .sum of rn'Oney or price, the powers of ,constables at common Sec. !l,-The c;ity coundl sh~ll ~iave c1ent ,s,pace shall be left on eitller Twenity;tJJ:idr:d. T 
JD. any new,spaper printed in the city ~w u11;d~r the laws of tlli,s ,st,a;te, antl. P?wer to es,tabllf1~1 and mam~m a side of_ said track fo~ the safe and m~nner and p,1ace 
of Warren, and-siball give· satisfactory m a:ddilt10n thereto sha:11 llave power 01ty prison; provided, that unt1cl oth· convemenit passage or t-ea.ms and per• auction or ¥endues 
security for the ,pevfoJ.'ll11ance of the and it shall be their dulty to serv~ e-rwise •9r~ered by .ti1e ci.ty council, tlte son,;; to req1:fre railroad coinpan'ies to Tw-etl't;\'•fouvth. 
w~r.k, s-halli be declared the city ancl e:xecuit0 all wa:rran,tB, processes, county _.1arl o~ the count_?' shall be use1l 1,ee~J In repa~r the streets thr.u which · wartc<h!rnen and fire 
pnn~er for the enisuing two years; comnutmentis and any writ whatso- as a c~t~• prison! .:md 1~ ~hall be the their tracl~s may !:un, and to construut s,cl"ibe their n,u.m:be 
provided, thrut t1

1
e city council shall evf\r, issu-ed by MY jus'tiice of the duty of the sl1er1ir or Jailer of tM an~ keep m r~pa,1r all sldewa1ks, al:;o regulaite the same, 

have tb.e power to reject any an:cl all peace, and they shall liave power county of Marshall -to take iruto cus• suiitable crossmg,s at the lnters•ection e:S1taMish the polio 
bids, '':''ith the conse1~t of or by the dirac'. tody and safely keep in sa:icl jaU all o~ s,tree'ts ~nd alleys, and sewers, to prescribe tlle 
Publication of Ordinances, Etc. t-10ns of the mayor, to pursue arnd ar- pers1011s commci'tted there,to unitil dis-- d~tchcs and culverts when the coun- officers and their 

Sec .. 19.-In the new,spaper desig- res.t any person fleein1g from justice in nhargeu according•to la~v. · ml shall deem necessary; to regulate Iaite the same. 
nated 1n the accepted bid or proposal any part of the s,taite. Power to Impose Penalties. the movement and speed of railroad Twen<by•fiffh. To 
shall b-e published all ordinances, by- Fees of Poli~e Offic~rs. . Bee. 10.-The city co-u!l'.c,il shaH have lbci:motJh•es and cars: to require tho S;pecti:on of wood, 
laws, and otherr p,roceedings and mat- ~e~. 5.-W11en pol!tce offi.cers pursue full ?ower and auH10nty to dedare mamiena11ce of fla-gmen, or the con-- J1lomr, pork, be€:f, 
tier required by thi:s eharter or by the er~m'.nals out of t.he city and such nm1 impose pena.J,tiies a11d punish- sltructlon and mia.intenan-ce of gates M kinds of meat poi 
by-laws or ordinances of the city coun• 1crumnals are charged with offens<>s me1:L,, ancl to enforce ,the same r·rossings of railroad track.s over such salt, -whiskey ~nd 0 

~ cil to be published in a public news• a~ainst the ~'llate law, or ,;hall servl' agam,;.t any person or pert,On<1 -who stree,ts an•d .i.venues of the city as proV'isiom, and to 
11a.-per. Provided, If no n-ew.spaper mv-n_ process, they s11all be ernti1iled tn may vio1ate any provisions of any;or• the citr coun-cil shall deem ,t,o requlr: \lire and destruction 
shall hP dPsiimnt.Ad as thP officia'l oa- reC<'1ve for their own u,;e all fees fnr dinnnce or l>y-Juws pai:;;.;ed or orda:i)i;,d such precaution: to prev1mt an,cl pun• pure or aclultera,te 

h"f- tlhHH rtn,l .. ,11 ~nn-h •f'W✓l.'h1:nn.cri-~ .t~h irnnn::•ii;?ra.t.e drh~i11,g or rddinz 1n are J 



r 

per of this city then any ancl all of the !sucn puri:;~uts aml ,il'rvice;: anri ,tll ri,- ··. · ·· ···· · ,.,. . 
piublic printing of said city ma,; be w:i-r(l:-;s olff'red for th" ,ll>pr••hPmtion rah,:-, aml b:;-law,, ar,• ti1•rehv ,1,:.1,lat!.'u tin, ;-tr,,d,;; t,., cflm1w1 1iPr,·,m,; to fa,,. and to yrovide for t 
done in any news.pa,per printed or 01 isuch_ crlininal._ to have ull the for.•c ,,r L1w; pru,iclc1d. te11 foi,lr !lnrs,•,; or nt.1wr animals at- t11e us·e of false wei 
"'Ubl"LSl'e'' i'n -tli·e "oun-ty "f :\farshall, Regulation of Poltce Force. _ that they hP n<>t r 1-•1m:;n:i11t tu the <'<lll lai·:,,,:1 t,1 Vt'hiC'le~ nr otherwise while menits. 
,, ' u .. · .., · · s c 6 Th ~ 11 1 1 ,;titu-tinn :rnrl Jaw,; "~ t11» i~ntt;,:l stanuhu:,: 011 tl1e 9trt•cb, and to require Twenit•si~th. To , 
an:d all pubJ.lcation:s so made shall • e ·· .-- e mayor ~• ia ' !"1t 1 t rn StatPc, {,r- or tl!i,,; ,:ttl·~•", aud for t:lP:·;, that uU prsons driving horses t,r weighers and gll:l.ge 
have the c::a,me fu;rce aml effect as If e?nsent an;d ap·pro!al 01 the city enun- purp,i,,,., ,-.linll haw, authnrit,.· l),.· nt mu1•'~ at a fast,,r gait t:han a walk, at• the duties and n

1 
r,,. . '· . ml. from t1me to tlme make such rpg. 

ma.~e man -0fiim~.l .p~per. e t ulations for the con'trol of tlle police dinancP,, rP.-ml11Uon.,; nr by-laws: tac·hed to ,;lc,J.:,;i1,.;, 1Sl1al1 have a ;.;um. I1en1,iation. 
Affidavit of Pub~1cat1?.n· Paym I:' . ~ force mnd the iJl'Owers and dutie~ of I?ir,:t. To Ur:ense a.nd re;i:ulafo tlP dent number of belle; !Jn give no.ti~ Twen.ty•.%ventJ.1. 

S '"C 20 The c1tv p1°1n1ter or prmte··s •~xhibitio11 ol' common •,;ll()wmen ,md of their aµproaeh; an·d to regulate acquire, by ""il't or 
• ", • •. • . , ~ •. . · 

0
"',,, the several officers ,thereof, as he may ~ "' 

lm=ed1"·'eJ.y a•ter tlle pubhcation ·1 shows of all kind;;•, tlle exhJ;bitiou ur plac'.es of baithing- an.d ,5'Vimmiug in in the city limit 
,.., 

1
';'" ''. , .• · • 1 , . deem necessary. Sttch regulations. may 

an:\'. no~1:ce, or~umuce.~ or reso. l1;tlon~, designate uniforms, badges, arms, clis• caravans, circnses, con·certs, theaitri(:al the waters with.in tlle city limits; and mone.y of ev,e:ry n 
wlnch 1s r.equ1red to be publlshe,:1, ~irnJiine an'" ·drill exer•ctcn~ ·Of tli-e p· 

0
_ performances and also to license an.cl to regulate the speed, manner of drh- hold by lease sucl 

1 "' fil th th cit eco~der CO''Y """ u == regu'ate all "Uat1·oneers bi1liar<' ta ing, and kPe,ping of_ automobiles ,viti1• nose ol'. park.s or 
SLl!IJw. · e WI • 0• Y :. ~. a_ "'t 11·ce force, n~ 'Vell as ,tl1e con,du,ct of ,, "' · ' · ' '· ' ,. 
-0f such pub1l_OOJt1on,. WLth h1s affidav t tli"' office"'s""'and' men ,·vh-~n on aiid off bles, po-01 ,tables, bo,vdlng alley,s, nln3 in t,he city limits, to provide for the 

t,. ffi"- t f 1 th i" f " '' ' "' te p· alle s butn11er S1'1ops and Ei'""'tih. To r.estra,in t11e r,Unnilll:!: a.t same•, aml a:lso to or 11e a '=VI .o i_~s or e'. oreman duty, and an other matters deemed or n m . Y • i..,. , .. " . 511 -

of the len.,gth o:f t1me .the same has necessa-• to promote tlie effiA'erucy ·of butcher stall:s arud vende1~ of butclle,~ large of hor,;;es, mules, cattle, swine, the planting an:d 
b bl 1 d d 1 ffid vtt • ., ""' t br k 11• 1~•urance offl si,eep, pou}try and geese, and to a11- mental ·or shade een p,u 1s._1e. , an.· .. sue 1 a . a ·e the ''o-:ce. T-lle dr,;nl'ing of i'ru'-•~vinn,.,11a: mea, s; J.}awn, .o ers, " · · · 
h 11 '- ,. 'd ~ tl 1 •· • ~ w ... ""'"' -- d · genc·es taver·n· thorize the &istraining and sale of the atle'--S, pal"ks or s a •• ,ue p,rmm. ,ac1e ev·• eruce 01 1 , ~iCIU'ors by any policeman whe on du- ce'S an, mis·urance a 1 , ·, ~, ., 

pubUca,tion of such n•otice, or.dtin:ance•s ty shall he grounds for irome:dt,te dis• Ja~er beer saloons, skaiting rinkis, vie- i;ia.me, and to impose .penalties for the and hig1nways of 
or resolution. No warranit for the pay-

1
,·ssal tua1iing houses, and a.11 p1aiceis -0f pub- violation of the ordfaalllce. J)Odnt a suitable P 

memt of t11e fees of sai.tl pl'inter for n 1 • . . . lie amusement, inclu•dlng moving pie: Ninth. To prevent the runnling aJt; take charge of tl 
such publica'td:on s1mll be a,i,gned by lmpersonat,~g Police Officer. Penalty. ture show,s; and perrons ;renddng •Jr large .of ~ogs, and to require a lice1;se compensation a ' 
th d t·1 ,, ffi-"-, ·•t .hall Sec.. 7.-If any person shall, wtthollt deai1ing in spirituous, vtiuous, fer.rnelH• for keep.mg the same,_and to provid-3 ties. e reoor er- un'.·1 

1
s~•C',l a.c ·u:,NL s '· authocity, russ,ume to act as a p·oHce- '" · !tl 

ha~e been filed m. us offi e. t _ man, or preteml to ha_ve_ such .powers, ed or malt liquors, and all dealer:; ln I for and _au,t;J1:?rize the llillJ)oundling an~ .1..wenty;eagh! 1. 
Officers M1,1st Oehver Papers o sue OIJ' wear a bad•"'. e of a po,l••cem-an 

1
.nitlie second hand goocls, junk, an:d aU keep- destruct10n, m. a Sll!mmary manner, or any nuisance inj 

cessors. "' • ers of intelligence office,"! and employ- all dogs when alt large, con,trary to the healith or morals; 
Sec. 21.-If any person .hav:ing ,been eLty, he s'hall be deemed guilty of a men,t offices; all draymen and llf-1!-It• ordinallJces. shall have power 

an officer of isaid city shall not, within misdemeianor aud upon convfotion men an<d to fix: -the .amount of s11cll Tenth. T'b prevent. any peT.aon be com,ide:red a • 
ten d.ays a.fte[" no-tifica.M.on and re- shall be fined in any Sum not exceed· lice~ses in each •lnsitan,ce· p.rovi:!letl, i'roni bring,inig, d.e•po!;!Lting m: Ioo-viii1g vi.de for the punt 

.,, .. ;, -, · • n ing one hundre'd doMan~, or imlJr,ison· that t'he power to regulate' above giv• within tl1e .city any pultrid carcass or wfu.o erect and m 
•• ,.....,.~~,4iiJNv~ ""~'l.e,;t.~i,,, cess-ors a ment not exceed-ing th111ty days. en shall ,8-.,.e~·-' to and be con,s•tru,ed to oither unwholes·ome sU!bs:ta111ce, and to · ·· proip· erly, an bo.oks, iw.:Pers_, and effe_cts d f P 1. om· "'" u.-.. an.ce. 

Bon o o 1c.e cer. •inc'!U·de a:=~ng other nnw,e'l'S the ·POW• requiire the removal o. f the same by Twen.ty-nin . .U1, of eve= des,cr.iv,tion in lns 'P'OS!Ses1on S 8 B f 1. · ffi f '" u= "u 
., · · ec. .- e ore any po we o cer O er to dnfin= w'-•o shall be coll's-idered any ,per,l''lll who shall have up·on. 11is abate·· any n11is'a.n belon,~np: ,to salid ctty, or pertammg "d .,.. 1 ,1 ,,._ "' = l[ 

to the office he may have held, his sai CEcY s ia,. serve any wi,.,. or pro- pawnbrokers, a.uct.lone·erll, dealer1S fo premise;, such stibstarnce, or putrid or croaichn1enJts uvo 
succe,ssor may take posses,s'l.on ,of s:a.id oes·s, ci'V'il or crimi•n1a.l, he shall exil• s·ecoUJd-lhand goods and junlk dea'lers, unsound beef, POl"'k, fish, h'ides or alleys, or public 
books, papers and effects 1n the man- cllte to ithe city of Warren a pdena'l Secon-d.. To resitrain and prohibit s,kins of any kind, and in defauI;t to way,s of the city; 
ner pres,cT,~bed by the l'a.W!l of this bon:d, with s·ecurity t-0 be aip:prove b~ all descriptions of ,ga.m'bling and aU!flho11ize tne Temoval ;thereof by Thirtieth. To 
srtate, and such pel'iSon shall be deem- th0 city ~~unoil, to the same amoum. fraudulen-t devices and pro,dl;ices1 aml some comi)etent ofifoer at the ex.pen11,:i atl regulations 
ed gui1ty of a misdemean<1r, and sihall and co11d1tlon-ed th0 same as t'h!8 b.on:d all :playing of cards, -dice and >otlwr of sttc'h person or pensons, and to pro- sary and expedi 
be ]l'UU!ished by a fine of n·o't excee!l• of_ the conistrubies Uilder t!he laws of games of cha'll()e for the (J}uvpooe, of V'ide fot the puui-ahment of offender. health of the in 
ing onie hundred doIJars, or by imp.ris- tlus s,tate,: such b~.nd shall be file'd. in ga.mfbling, wi~thin true city, and if.'0; re- Eleventh. To ma.ke and es,tfubli,sl1 and the supipres:131" 
onmenlt for not more tlhan nillety th6 office of the mty r-eoorder for th0 stl'a.in from v,en1d,inig or dealin,g ln spir• pub1ic pounds, pumrn,, wells·, cisterns,. vent the inltrod 
<lays, -0r both. use of all persons. . l!tuous, vitto11s, fe11men:ted or m0Jf ll- hydrants, l'eserV'oirs, anld to -erect diseases inito t'h 
Powers of Council. Duties .of Officers. , CHAPTER V, quors, unless duly licensed by tihil city lamps; to pr-0v:ide for the ligihting of q1,1aranitine law 

Seo. 22. The city council shaJJ. have CITY COUNCIL-POWERS AND council, and no license issued by the the city; to con:traet for the ei:ectfon same within the· 
power a;t any time to requdre other DUTIES. city coun:cil shall be .tramsferaible,ex- of ,gas or eleot'l'ic liigiht' plants for Thir.ty-fir:sit. T 
and furthe'r duties to ,be ,performed by Quorum. cept by aut:11'0r.iitY of t'he Cliity co1,1ni;lil; lighting the sitreeits, public grounds rest, fine and i 
any officers W:h:ose duti!ea are herein Seo. 1.-The Mayor, recorder aml al- prov,id·ed, -t'ha.t nothing contt,ained in and pub-lie buildlnigs, ami for the erec- ranrtis, of all ,per 
dea1cribed and no,t inconsisltenit w.iitl1 dermen shall cornsititute ,the city eoun- th/is cl1avter sha.11 be so conJS'troeq a.s tion and m1aintenan:ce of awy and all wsrble means to 
this charte:r, and tiO ap]}Oinlt such cit A majoriity of the coun,cilmen to prevenlt the people of ·the oit)i of sy,sitems of elecltr!ic lighitJs for priva,te or withont 011liP'll 
other officers as rony be necessary to sha.11 consitiltulf:e a quorum, but a ,less· Warren from . decidiing :for lth~m- and pll!b1ic purposes•: to 0::ea,te. r.ix- or rambling a:bo 
carry inlto effect the prov:is,lon!s ,of this number may meet a.t the time of any •s•el\"8s whether or not liceruse shall 1le tend, and aifor any lamp di-strict, or ceries, drini!clng , 
act, and to ;pres·cribe their duties, un- s!bated meetin;g anid adjourn, and all gr'anlted to any person. or per.s10nB in to contract with Dither pantie:s to fur- faime or houses 
less ot'herwise 1PT-O-Vi<led fol'; bUJt no businiess transacted at such adjourn• s,aid city to sel.l Jager beer, g,p,ird:hl~us, nish gas or electric lightilllg for such h,ous-es, ratlroad 
officer appointed by tlle eouncil, or e·d meeting shall have tll!e same -va,li- Yinous, malt or fermented liqu~rs; pur,poses, houses, or w'ho s 
appoiute·d by itlhe niay:or, ,as ihereinoe• dUy s;s if done at .a s,ta,'ted meeting, -and the city record,er is herebYFe• 'Dwelfth. To est.ablish and regulate the _n,i:gll'time up 
fore provided, sihall -be appoirube-d for Style of Ordinances. quired, on a .petition of ten or morAJe- boa.ms of he11,1th, pro'Vlide hos:i»tal and. mises iif othens, 
a. loniger term than one year and until Sec. 2.-The sity,le of ai'Ll or:d.inrances gal voters of said ci,ty, a,t any ,bi.me-not hospitaJ. grounds, and for the regilstra- themS!elvelts in t 
his succes-sor 'is appofabe.d and qua,li- sh:all be "The Girty Coun,cil of the City less than ten. days before any ,reg.l/.lar ti-on of births and •dea;t'hs and the r"l• tho:ro•fures or :pu 

· :lied. , of Warren do ordaiin." · · ciity elec'flion,. to g!.v,e notice •ithat511Hi :turn of. liSits of .morroalilty; and to regp.• rB;ceive ali1ils; al 
Compensation of Officers. · Regular Meetings. . queis,tion of license wrn be &ubnii~t{;)tl lialte. and. prev!ent rtJhe but1a1 of dead at any · ~lnl>liin; 

Sec. 23.-The -ci,ty couu,cU~shall have Sec. 3.-Th'B ci,ty counciJl slm,11 hold att said election, and notice t):ereof bod16:3, either human or beaSJt, wi'1!hi'.n. an,y gamblin'g ta 
the l)OWer unless ot'herwtse provided, £itated meetings at leas:t OOlJCil each shaill be give-n by sniicl oitY' recq.-ldef at the c:ty limits-, . . h'Ouses of fo:rrt 
to fix: the compensation of all officers monith,. the ·drute of whJi.ch ;slhal1 be fu,e same time and in the sa,,ile man~ .. Tlmrlteeruth, To regulaite the size C!ock fig,hitirug .-Or 
elected or aippointeu unc1er :this char~ pre:s.cribed by -the counioil by resolu- ner tl!at notices of .regular .ci,ty elec- and weight of bre:ad, and to 1>rovide Vli!ce; and au p 
ter, and such compcnsartJion sllaU be •tion at the ftT1St meetin•g after the reg- tionis are g,iven, and said 4ues1tiol)i of for the seizure arud fol':feilture of bread ilo•r tlhe PUrtPose · 
fixed by resolu:tion, and in regard to ttlar election. license shall ,be determbted by ball0;t offered for sale contrary thereto. stuffing, or. who 
all offices crea.ted by this charter Special Meetings. con,fu.ining the words: .''In: favor -Of 11· E1ourtteen1th. To J.}.l'lev:enlt any l)erson tJ,oss,esis,ion any a 
the . oo!llpenswt.ion shall be fix- Sec. 4,-The may()r of the city may cen1SJe," or, "0,gadnst lf.cens-e.'' (as the fr-0m nidin,g or driving any ox, h,o.rse, for obtaining m 
ed w~thm three mon!ths from the call special meeting,s of the council case may .be), wll)ch vote sha>ll be mrtl!Ie, cwttle, -0r other. ani.mail on tht~ tJences, or wllo 
org,anization or meeitin,g of the ctty by a wrl.tJten nOJtice to eadh of the canvas·sed and returned as is ~yiaw s,i~ewalk.s of the city, or in, an.y way where public or 
council, and the compenswt.lon so fixed membere, to be delivered persona1ly, pres·oribed for canvasS'ing ele·ot1on :re• clomg damage to such sldewalk. held, either on , 
~~~1:1 -~'Ot be iclumged, increa.'Se!l or or left at ,the.Ir USllal place of abode- or tums, and if such returns sh~ ,a ma- Fifteenth. To prevenit tlhe shooting or places wll.erf' 
d1m1mshecl duning the term for wh_lch bu_siness, which said notice shall con• jorill;y of the votes cast at sue.1 .el~c- of firoo.rms or fire cl"aclcers, all!d to held, 
such officers were elected or awomt- tam a sita.tement of the business for ition to be a~inst license, then, m prevelllt any e::x:hibi.tion of firearms or Thllityssecond. 
ad, except thait of tl:e city recorder. wlhich sai~ meeting is called; and no sttch cat-re the city council s4mll gran:t fireworlm in an:y situwtion wM011 roay late draymen, h 
Offi?ers Interested in Contracts with other bus1;11ess shall be transacted in no license to sell Ia,ger beer, s1:>iritu- be considered by- the city council dan• and other 'perso 

City, . :such specia; meeting except such as ous, viuous, malt or fermen<ted liqo:ors gerous to the city, or to· any pr:01rerty ryin,g of pas:se 
Sec. 24,-:-No officer ·elected or a.p• shall be designated in such special no• in sa.id city of wa.rren urutil reversed t1_I~rel11, or annoying to any o1: the :tlr-eig%t, an•d to 

pointed to office under the provlr,iions tices. . in the same manner at a subsequent citizens thelleof. therefor, and to 
of thls chaI;ter, shall be a .Pa;ty to or Election of, Rules of Procedure, Re• ge~e:al election, except ito perso~ . ~ixteenith. 'l'o prevenit open and 110. and chfof of po 
interested m any contract m which cords. leg1t1maitely and bona. fide -engaged m tov1ous drunkenness and obscenity in regula,te and d 
fille city U1 interested, made I\Vlhile Sec. 5.-The city oouncil shall be th<> buslness or occupaition. of drug- th\> Rtrpe,ti; or llttblfr pla-c>es of sa'.il vehicles standin 

' 



• ' j t d pu,blic grounds in said city. 
,the judge o·f the eiJ.eetion and. qu.i,lift- gfa,t, and then only for medical and city, and to provide llor the a,rres ~n Thi~ty-tn,ir.d. To regulate the con-

Alder• .. <'ations_ of its me,mber.s, and !n _su.zh lme_chanical purposes; and Provided, punis•hment of all peTSons gmlty sitru.lCtion of aM buildin.g•S more than 
cases sha,U have the power to sen1l t11at n-o license shall ,be granted to thereof. t,vo stories in 11-eig,ht, and preso~ib.e 
for pel'ISon,, and prupers. r-t sl1a,1,J ile,tel'- any penson to deal in or vend within Seventeen,th. To liceu,se and 1.1egu- fire limit-s in said city, and t.·o ._prohibit 
mine fae rules and regulations of its ·,the city ·limits any spirituous, fer- Ia1!e p:irters, liaekmen, ex.pre.ssmen d bu td nge or 
own privceedings allld have power to I men'ted or malt liquors for a Ies•s sum and alil runners, agents, so1icLtors for 1.11e erection · of woo en 

1 
· i . ' • 

compel the attendance of alMeit, !than one thousand ,dollars as• a license sta:gi>•, cans, pubLic houses or other es· of ·placin,g'wooden sidewallt:s w,itlun 
• membem, . and ma.y pr.av.Ide for the l ror one (1 J year, or a pant of on.e (1) talilishmen<ts. sa~h!tr~~!~r.th. To provide for and 
pun.isll1ment of such absent mem~ers !'year, nor a greater sum than fifiteen Eighteell!th. To es1tabJlish PUJbli'! regulate the erection of hitehing posts 

. ·t in addJtipn to ,the forfeiture provided. 
1 
hundre~ dollars for the ,same period m:aTltets and other public buiilding '; 

01
, n·ru= for tl'·e fastening of hol"SeS or 

e Ct Y for in t11is charter. ]t shall keep a I of ,time. to make rules and regulation-s for the o•~ ' 
· shall journal of i,ts pr1,~eeding;;

1 
and the Third. To prevent any fighlting, gov:ernment and mianagemerut ,thereof; other animal<s, or to prohib!Jt the same 

of the ayes and nay.s, when -demaU1ded by bn,w1ing, assau]Jt, battery, di:sol'derlY oo ruwoin1t suitable officers for tlle in any portion of the city. 
s ;h3:.re any member present, ·~hall be. entEil'i!{l noise, riot and dis-or.derly Msemb1a;e management tliereof, an1d tJo provide Th:Lr.ty-fitth. To regulate the open-
po,Lice on the journal. 1 in said c1ty and to Provide for t:le for the elllf\orcem-e!llt of .n •11lef; nud ing of hatcl1ways and cellarways upon 

. cemen Removal of Officers. : arrest and punis,hmen't of an;y person reguk1Jtfon,s in regard to the same. the sitreets and sidewalks of the city 
Y and '°ec 6-The city council shall ll$.Ve 'or ,persons who may be guilty of the Niineteenlth. T-0 license and regu- and •to compel :Pl'IO~r guards about 
•cil, ·ap- "' • ' ,,. d " h !-"' b "'~l ' "-11 sh d .. ~ d ''l e pow,er to remove from -0ffice- any ,cpffi- same; to suppress uisor eriY ouses <!'~e ww 1er,s s,...,, s, ops an s,uan. s .1e• .sam . . 
r to .re- cers of sa.id city, but no officBr elect• and houses of LU,,fa.?3-e and gamblilng for the saJe of game and fisih, butter, ·. TJ1irty-sixth, TO regu2,?ii,E:_±1~11!11· -_..,..;:- ~ 
.! )JO· .ed bY :-til],e peo],)•le slllill be rem<>ved lt:ouses, :=i,n1d t-0 provide for the arrest. P?ultry, bu.tel+&~• m1e3,t, J1,n.,d provi: ben}lg of houses imd lot:;, and com:pe1_ ; j 

.. 1n iu":I ex~p.t. foi ca.u.'ile, ,D{il" unli,~•.:;11l'lit;,mrc .:and p~mJ!\hment pf the, k,eepers ~here- saolllS. A!'so to llCelllSe. and reg.u,late owners of houses and other b~ildin;gs . 
ty may nialled with a copy or t'he ,cha:;,g,is. ot, and to authom:e the de·stru,ct10n :it or. restram and suppress. a.1Jt peddlers, to have §U:Ch nu,robers de~1gnated J 
nitm-ent a,~ll!t. llim, nor until eac'h · 'Jlel.'Son an ins1trnments and a1>;paraius . ttse-d ~nva.sse~, so:'i.c'iltol'S of -orde:s fo;r th_e l!:ierE:on. _ . · ~-"''· 
<ie~, or. sll.ill h:a.v.e ha:d, r$s,onaibfe',<J.15iportun1,ty for t11e pUtipose of gambling. future de11viermg of go,odcs, m . retail Th1r.ty-seventh .. To r.eQmre ,the .own
ce. tJo be heard in his• own ,defeniSe· con- Fo.ur'th. ·To compe,t the owner or quantities, transdenit traders and per, er or lessee of an.y bu:il:d<ing or ntruc

t unued a:bsen,ce fnom the mee.~ ,jf occupant .of any ceMar, ta.How chand• sons se.Jiing goods a,t reta.H by oomplo, ture now or hereafter erected in said 
se, a the cou.n,cil, in .any case o,f alder.IUen, ler's ,sih'op, s'oap fa,etory, tannet'l', hid~ 'rwen,tde:th. To regu:laJte fue place. city to place thereon suoh. fire esfC!apes 

m,, so- and neglect of duty in case of other ware'hm1se, staible, barn, pr1vy, sewer, and manner of weighing and .selldng and such a·ppliances for the protieotion 
po~ice- offi:cers, unless f•()ll" good rerus-on, or o~- or ~her- unVviholesome nu'is~ruce, lmuse hay and sltmw, and the mea:siuring and a;gains,t or ex.tinguis'hment of fires, as 

· .sh r;e ing in an¥ w•ay in'terested in any ~11- or plaee, to cleanse, remove or abate seHing of firewood, c:oal and Hro<e, and it may direct, anid to d·o each and. ev-~e! ; tract o·f t1101 city, sJ1a~l be good ca;use the same from time to , trume as often !Jo a,ppioinit suitaible per.s<ons to super• ery other aot .whiclh it may t'hinik nec
n . \. .for re-m:ovaI, The city council g,hall as may be necessa,zy fur the hea1th, IDJtend and conduct the same. ,essary or ady1~able to lessen '1:Jhe dan-
es'i:~~ fl:x: a, tdme and place, f-0r the trifal of comfor.t and con.venJence of the inhab• Twenty-first. To- CO!lll;pel the (!Wil• ger to human ]Jjfe in the case of fl.re 
,t !:Ill h any oftl,ce.r against wuiom cha-rges ;nay :itaruts .of the -city. . . ers or occupanits of budlddn•gs, or or .accident. 
xer-0:e be prefemed, of w'hfoh n'Oit less• than l Fifth. To ,direct the location and gr,ound,,;. to remove sn~w, dil'lt anu ru.b- Thirty-eiighit'h. To r.egu1ia1te an·d con
\. any ten {10) day.s' n.dtiee sl!l'a,I,l be· given. manageilllerut and roca,tion of _ 'Sit-Ock• bish from the sid~walk, s:treet or a,l:ley trol the qualitf and measuil"eJnenrt: of 

nam• to the a'QOused, and shall hay~ powar yar.dis, . sla~h~er howses, mark?ts,. opposi,te thelI'eto, an:d ,to,. compel such gas, to pre~crrbe and elllfo])ce rules 
to compel the att0'.ll:dance -of w1tnes.ses btewemes, di:st1ller.ies, s·OOJJ:) factoroes, ownets or occt1pant,s to remove from and reguh1:tions for the manullaoture 

r.iot or and .to hea.r and determ1ne -the cas·e, ~lue fructories and lYone-'boilinig estab• tihe kit owne,d or oocupied by him all and sale of gas, to provide for the in-
turban• and 1t such officer .refuses or negfocts lrsl1ments, and to reguJa,te the stor- sucih subsltance as the board of health sipection of gas and warter meters•, and 
e case 1fO apcpear or to defen:d himself, the a!:e, keeping and conveyanee of gun- s-hall direct, and in his ,d:ellau~t, to appoi!llt an inspe,otor a:nd prescribe his 
er . of aotnlicH. s1utU declare the office vacan.t. powder, dynamite, or otlier expliosive a:u:thovize tlle removal or desltruction dutiies • 

. ~oli.ce control of Fina~ces and _Property. . or combustJihle material, an0: ,to rega- thereof by some officer rut tlie e1q1ense . Thircy-nirut1i. To r.egulaite the loca
essa.ry, . Sec. 7.-Tlie c1ty ,counml sha·1l h.'1.ve Ja;te. tbe u~e thereof in_ the city: ~ of tlle owner:s or accupanits; a,1'sk> to ti-On, size and cons.tnt{ltion of siteam 
ments "I.he mamig-e-mcnt cU.nd control. -0f t.h;,. $1:,:t'h. r·o ;prevent 1ncumbering ot c:-0mpel the owp:ers of low igr',Qunds ooilers, as it may design'8.te as being 

finaU1ces and aH the pr<-01;>erty of H1e ,z,tree~s. £<idewalk-s, alleys, Ian-es and wa1e1·.e ,vaJte,,- is liable to c:ollecit and danigeroUJS to 1i~ and prope-i,ty. 
city, e:xicept ,a~ otllel'Wlse p,r!Yv'1ded ;n I public groui:ds witU1 oorriageis, car.ti, become sitagnant, to· fill or draiin. suet Fortieth. To regulate an-d coll.iti'01 
this dbarter. . . . . . .· . I IV'Mton•,:;. •~1e1ghs, boxes, ~umber, fire· }ow places and i°;' theiT' defaullt to or pro11ibit the pmci:Q.ig of poles fuere-
Poy.,er to Enact Otd111ances.. I wood, posts: awn,in,gs, &1gns or any authorlze such fiHmgs .or droininigs at for, or fu,e S!Uspending of electric or 
. Se,c. 8.-Tlte ci.ty C'Otl1'.-c:il in a:d~i- [ other materJal whatever, _ the eXlpell'.:ie of sUJClh . OWl]ers, and to other wire:s ~long or acroS\'l any of the 

tion to tl1e powers h_ere11n ve'$1ted m Seve~th. To dfnect and ~ontrol pr.oVid{;l that sucih experui•e shiatt be- str-eets of said ci:ty, and: to reqll!ir~ 
thE1m,, s\h-a.'Th. htwe. fu}L p·9wer:-an-0~11,u-; the Iaymg: . 'Qµt a~d cQnsltruCltion of com~ a Men upon the,4oit or propem;y RU;¥.; alr~dt. J>lacell or susp,!¼nra:hi:g, .,., 

cl1 con• t~or,1,ty tto ma~e, enact, ordam, e;JJ;ab- 1ral!r<1;1rl .t_raek,s, ,br1d,e;e,;, turnouts an,l n drained or filled. either in limi,ted dis'tri~ts 01, th11Uo11:t 
'. hmien hsh, publiSJJ., enfor.ce; ,alter, .m~fy, \ ~w1lP11es ~n the .-tre'.:ts a~1-d alll-\ys;. and 'fwenty-seeond,. To re-gula1te and the entire city to be removed ,and iplac• 
·nd nlay amend and reP;ell,l aU sucl1ord1namces, ;he l~c,~twn of d~p ct Jnmmds ?i-thin P4";V.erut the landmg of per,mns from ed beneatl1 the streets and sd.dewallts 
bilice of• by.laws, .rules and regulll.tions for the 

1
, ~he cit,; _to reqmre that the ra~lroad ra1Lroad cars or ot1ier conveyance in- of the city; to compe1 the proper in• 

he m :v goveril!Jllent and .good order of the city, ,r,1cl,-;. bridges, turnouts and sw;1tches fected wLth conrta1gli'Ous OT infectious sulaitfon o-f all electric lighlt wJies and 
a. for the sU:ppres,sion of vice and initem- 1 shall b:- so ,construci~ed an,d hud .out disease~ or -~s·orders, and ,to make other wires in use w1ithilt the city. 

perance, allld f-or the prevention of· as. to m1terfe_re as httle as possible such d1s,pos1bon of such persons as FoI1ty-firs1t. To regu,Ja.te t'he pen• 
crime, as they shall deem expedient. with. t!he ordinary travel and use of may be necessary to preserve the ning, herding and tl·eatmeilt of all an-
City Ja.il. Cou 11ty Jail. County Sheriff, tl~e streets and alleys: and tha,t suJfi- hea!:th of the city. imals within the city, 

Sec.•9.-The c,ity council s1h,all have c~ent .sipa~e shall be left on •either Twenity,rtJhir:d. To regula;te the time, Fority-second. To restrain, regulate 
p0we,t· to es,tab11.sh and maintain a s<1de or. sa1d track fot· the safe and manner and p,lace of holding public and control the cultting of ice and the 
oity pdsm1<; ,providecl, tlm:t until oth- aonvemenit passage of teams and per• auction or v·endues. selling of ice with.in the city limits 
erwise •ordered by .t!he city co.uncil, the sous;_ .to requ_ire railroad com.pan1es_ io. Twen1tY-fOUJ'lti1. To provid,e for I<~orty-third. The cLty couneil is 'au-
coun'ty jai:l o•f the county shall be usetl kee'.11 m repa~r the stl•eets thr.u wluch W8Jtchmen and fire wardens and pre- thorlzed to permit the cons-truction 
a'$ a city prison, atl'd it sha:J.l be tile their tra.c~s may run, and to construct s,cribe their number an.d duibie,s, ~o and operation of s'treet rat1wa.y.s with
duty of the sheriff or jailer. of the an~ keep_ m r7pair all sid~waLks, a.Jso regulaJ.te the sam~, and to. create awl in the said city, and may desiignalte the 
county of Marshall ,to take 111JtO cus- smtable c1•ossmg,s at the in.ters~cfaon estabhsh the po11-ce of said city, and street or sitre&s on which t1le same 
tody an<I $fely keep in saicl jaJil all o.~ s,treets and alleys, and sewers, to pres,cribe the number of poU~e may be constructed and may impose 
pers1O11s1 comm<i:t.ted t:her.e,to unitil dis• d~tches and culvert<; when the coun- officers and the•ir duties and to regu- such res,trictions a;•d 1imttaltions on 
charged according·to law. 'k oil shall deem necessary; to regulate llllte the same. .he same as to the council may seem 
Power to Impose Penalties. . th.e movement and speed of ra.ilroad Twerutiy-firt'h. To regu,late the in- proper; but no ,privilege shall be 

Sec. 10.-Tlle city counoil ~hall have bcomotlives and cars; to require the s,pection of wood, hay, milk, grain, granted to any indivlidual or individu
full power_ .and au<thority to declare l main1.enauce of Jfagmen, or the con, flou,r, pork, beef, mt~tton, veal, an·d au als for a longer peri:od of time than 
and impo.se penalties arud punish- s1truction and maintenance of gates iit kinds of mea.t, pou1itry, game, fish, twen,ty (20) yeans, and the said ooun
me11bs, and to: ell'force •the ,same 

1

. cr,ossirn~s of railroad tracks over sueh salt, -whiskey and other liquors and ell may als-0 prov:ide for t'he inti-.oduc
again<s.t ,ai1y person ocr persDlliS who streets an-d avenues of the city 8S provisfom~ and to authorize the sei:,;- tion and use of eleotric lights wiithin 
may violate any provisions oC any or- the city eoul'1;cil ~,hall deem t,o requin uire ancl destruction of any grossly im- said city under such regulations as 
din-ance or by-laws passed or ordai)iacl ,mch precr.mtion; t,1 prev1mt and pun• puree or adultera,ted articles s•old that the council may prescribe. 

,, th"·"' nn,1 nll ~""" ,,,.,u.,,..,,,,,,,.., \ ;i,h i1nmc:kratc drivin::; or rilling in arP. da11-1?:ei·ous to bh<!- uublic health, Forty.fourth. The ciity c-0ttncil may 



an a t'e•/ "' ...... ., ...... .... .,... .. ......... . , , ! - l . l l . 
preht1nsio~ ruln~ and by-la\\·~ .a.rtt llr·ruby d,!'-4.Jatt:>u the FtrtPf-~; 1-it P!JlllJ]t,,I r,er~·,1ns T.O /4.i: • janri !-1 1~ravhh- :fnr tht~ p,.tlai...;h:n.ent. nf •.• ;1L4o 1:rovu t) !or t 1t-:i ayuu~ _013-t, e.on-

' to l111ve :ill th,, forr•n ,,,. fa. w; ,twc,vid-~cl. ten their horse" ,ir o1ller animal.~ at- the ,,se ,,r t':11~" wc,:.;.;hV ,uHl n1Pa,·1ir'·· I str11H10n, mam_t.,u·an{•e. n,pa1rmg, _n,. 
th,Lt t110y !Je 11<1t r,'pn:.:nnnt to tht,> c,m !ac!wd to YPhiC'!P~ or otlu,rwi,-,.., whih· men,ts. tpn,;ion, altPratwn. or any otllm· tln:i:.:: 

with the Htitu•t.ir;n nnd law;; -J:' thA Pnit:•rl ~iau<ling on th,• c:trr-et~. an<l to r,•qui:'•.· Two!•t•.,ixt!,. Tn :i.ppnint. in,spect,.1r-:, nl'ce~sar;s; or indllPntal th£reto, of. a 
'city eoun: State•'. or or thiH ,:;tatP, and for rnw"n / that nil P1'."ons dr_iving hnrsP-s ,,, weigl1ers and gi,ug,,r 0 ,_ and to yegnlat,, systen: of_ general 1-'P.Werage wit!;.m 
such reg- purpo,,r," >'Im!J Imv,, autlwrlt:-,· by .,,. ; rnuJ;,,; o,t a laHtf'r ~ut t:l1an :, walk, a.t• the duties n:.<l pr.:,,,,nbr· their eo1n- the said mty. 

the 01lce dinance-,, re,,mlutions or by-law;,: / t~cll<,cl h> sk:irdB. ,-,hall have a -:;1,TJ. pen--ation. The city C'Ouneil may. without a vr,t,, 
, dutf' f Ji'irst. To 1ken,;e aml re;.,:ulatia tlt" i elen,t nu1nlie!' of bc•lL~ t,1 give notk, Twenty•3BYPnt11. To r .. 1rc•haB<' o, of th« people, issue thB bonds ol' :;;aid 

s 
1 

e~ 0 exllihit!on of common ;;·howmen and 
1
1 of tlwir ar>proadi; and to rQi,:uht., a1:quire, by J.!irt, or d,,vier•, lanus wit:1- city in ,1 ,.rnm not ex<ieeding ten thou-

a , le ay shows of' aH kinds; the e-xhi•biti'on ·of, place,: of bwthiI1::s autl ,,;wimmintr iu in th& city limits, n;:- propm.ity or :sancl dollars, for the purpose of u.bat· 
tions ~: caravans, civcuses, con,certs, theatri(::tl /the waters witlt!n tlle eity limits: and mone.y of f>very naiturE>, t0 take 1111,l in'.~ thi; nuisance now exi&ting in said 
~ri:, ~ performances :i.nd also to li<;e1;se imd !o !'('gufa1te th? spe~d, manne; of d:i_;· hold by leai,e »uch Ia~ds for the pur- city as a res:;u1t of th;! ~e;wera?"o ~r

o e pof regulate all auctioneers, b1Uiard ta.• mg, and kPe1nt1g of automol>1Je,, w1L11• )):Be of l)arks or pubhe ground,s, aml tem already in oper3Jtlon m said mty, 
cornclu,ct -0 bles, p·ool ,tables, bowling alleys, nin,:i in the dty limits. . . t.o provide for the i11;provemen't of the all n~ mor,:, ful!Y Reit _for.th in the 
on .ind off or ten pin a,lleys, buitcher: shops and Elg'hth. To r,estra;1n t11e r,unnmg M same; and also to direct and reg11:1ate pleadmgs and evidence m the case of 
, _deemed bu'tichel' r;,ua,.I,s arud venders of butcher large of horses, mules, cat,tle, sv-rine, the planting and preservaition of orna- John S. HHleboe against the city of 
ffie1e.n:cy_ 'DC tue'!\.ts· ,pawnbrokers insu.ran,ce om- shee-p, pouJitry a!l'd ,geese, aml to a.11- mental or shade trees in t11e streets, Warren, n~w pendin,g before the Hon• 
n,to,ttca.hmg Ce'S and in1mrance ~gencies·, taverns, th·orize the cllsitrainin,g and sale of the alleys,. parks or other public grounds ?rti.ble William _Wa;tJts, one of the 
hen on di\- la~r beer saloons silm!ting rin'k1$ vie· sume, and to impose ,penalties for the and hig:Jnvays of said city, and to ap- Judges of the chstn~t court of sa~rl / 
ediaite dis• twaling houses, and 1111 J)la]ces or' pub- violation of the o:rclinalllCe. p.o,int a suita.ble per.s,on to ins1pect and l\1'arshall county, ~hnneoota. ~a,id /1 

lfo anrnsement, including mo,;ing pie- Ninth. To prevent the runDJin.g rut take charge of the same, an'Cl fix t11e bonds shal! run .for a pe11lod of tiime 
er. Pe~alty. tu.re s1l'ow,s; and perSJOn,s venddu,g -:,r large -0f dogs, and to require a license compensation and. prescribe hll;l :ht• nl()t exceedmg t~v~nty years, a.ml shall 
all, w.tthoot dealing in ,S,I,)ir.ituous, V'inous, ferJUellt- for keepilllg t'he same, anid to provide ties. bear a rate of mterest wot ex,ceeding 
Ml a.' p•olice. • ed.· or mailit li(Iu,ore.s, and. a. ll· •,diealer.s. :n I for and ~UJtih?~ize the impoundllng an~ . Twe11~y-eiglll~1 ... T? rem. 'ove and aba ~e five. and one-half per cen.t, P .. ayable 
uch rii:wers, second hand goods, junk, and all keep-\destruct1on, m a. Sll'lllinal'Y manner, ot any m.usance mJuriom, to the public senu-annually. . . . . , 
m~n il;li tlle era of intelligence offices and t'!IXlllloY- all dogs when at large, con,trary to the healith or morals, and the city council Forty-fifth, To divide sa.id mty mto I J 
guflit.Y. o! a tne:il:t offices; all clraymen arn1 M.dt- ordinaruces. shall havse power to define whart shall :,ro.rds and number the Sam~ whenev~r ,I 

CO'n.V'lc·tl. 0.11 m. ,en, anid to fix ,th.e .amount of.. l\~ch Tenth. Tb prevent any person be considered a nu. ,Is·a· nee and to pro- m . tlie. j:Udgmen:t of · the. Cl·.tY oou:n.ml . . . I 
not ~xceed: licen,se:s in eaeh. insmnce; DtOV1/lt~d. fr_om bringing, depos.1tinf o,r le~Vtlng vide for the punlebm.ll;:i_t !}f all ~ ___ i;utili dirv~~on is }:~~1?~e.~~/":.." _ J 

or imI)t'.ison that the power to reg;u,Ja;te iabove gw- w1N1I11 .the city any putrid cavcass or wiho erect and m11iintam such nuiis- Fority-s1Xlth, ·To prevenit. ann 11~·.c,h1-•,-: · ~'.1 
-days. en sl.mll emend t'o and be consitru'01i to other unw1!10Ies'Ome slllbs:taruce, and to a11ce. bit all persons, conpomtiooo or a.s~o• · ·•h· 

. in.elude a,mbng other pow,e-r.s the tn}W• requdre the removal of the s,a;me by Twenty-nin·th. To remove and ci,a,tions from building, -co11,,"lltruciting, . _,. ., 
we~tfl.tier ot et to defln,e wh'O shall be con\'>id11ired. any ,pers'Dn who shall have upun his abate any nuis•ance ol>s,truictiion or en- ma.intain,1,ug or keeping within, the : 

:W · tt pro- l)iwnbrokers, auctioneers, doo.lens fo premdse,:, suc.h substan,ce, or purtlid or croeichmeruts upon any of the streets, said city any bat'bed wire f'Elnee ,or j 
0 slm. ex~- second-lbamd goo·cts anu :iunlk dea'lers. unsound beef, pork, fish, 1hides or alleys, or public grounds and high- other fence, con:s{ructed of such ma- 0 

:rren. ~ ,pen1:1;1 Second, To re~tra:in and prohibit &kins of any kind, and in defau}t to way,s of tlle cllty, terial ai; ,to be dangerous to the public. 
a.ppr-0-ved b~ '!llll descr.tptions of ,grunbling and awbliordze the . Temoval ithereof by TMvtieith. To do all acts and make Forty•s·even;th. To purchase and 

s8/Illet'h am~i: fraudulent devices and pro,citices•, and some competent oftfoer at the ex.pen:,,e a.11 regum.tions which may be ll'eces- hold cemetery groun,ds wifuin or with
e: . i: , 0 if all playing of cards, dice and •oth(~r of sttc'h pers'On o: pev.s-0ns, and to pro- sary and exp·edient to preserve the out tlle ,city llmtts; inclose, Jay 011,t 

, e :w~ f games of chance for the iputipos•e of V'ide for the pum,,,lhment of offender. health. of t'he inhabttants of the ctiy and ornament the same; to pro'V'ide 
c!/.e :iedtlt gambling, w,iitbin the city, an,d ,to re- Eleventh. To ma,ke and es,tabHsh and the suppreslllion of disease; to pre: for the prote~on thereof, and to sell 

· eT or e $:train :fr·om Y'E!tlld,ixrg or dealing ln .s,pir- puh1ic ;p·ounds, p.ump;,, wells•, cisterns,~ vent the inltroduotdon of coruta,gious anrd. c:onvey lots therein by deed. 
i<tuo~, vin:O'Us, fe11men1ted or malt li· hydrants, reservoirs, arid to •eree,t diseases inrto t'he city, and to make Fonty-eig:11,th, To provide for the 
quors, u.n,less duly lic'Elnsed by tlhe city lamp~; to provide for the I,i;gihting of quaranitine laws and enfor.ce the :purcllaJSe of _a site and the equipment 
oounoil, and no licenJSe is,sued by the the city; to contract for. tlie e_rection sa.m·e within the city. and mruin,tenance of a pest house, and 

. cl,ty c<>uircil s.111an b:e .tra~ferahle ~-x- ~f €1:'5 or .elect'l'ic 1igfhJt plants for Thirty-firslt. To authJorlze the ar- pul>ldc s,laug'hit,er h!ouse, 
. _ . cE!<l}t.by aut:11'01'.lit~ iOf_t'he C/1.ty ":°un.c1!; l~htmg ~he s~r-t;ets, public grounds res:t, fine and imprlsonmell!t of vag- Ordinances. How passed, publlsh°ed 

ecorde; and al- P~?wiled, -t'ha,t nothmg donttamed 1~ an.d public bt;1ld1rugs, and for the erec- ~~its, of all ,persons wiho no,t havin,g and recorded. · 
,the Olty eoun- tbiis ebavter sh.aH be so co~,sltr,u.ed a,s llion and m1aanten':1-007 of an,y an~ all v,isl!ple means to maintain theniseJ.ves, Seil?. 11,-All or.d1nanees shall be 
e. cot1111Cllmen to prevenlt the POO{!l~ of ·the city of systems ?f eleclMc 11ghl!Js for pnvate or withont employ:ruen!I:, id'ly I<oft.ering pa,s·seid by an affirmative vote of a ma

.um!. bU't a 11:lss Warren . from . dec1d,i~ fur fthem- and pu'Q:11c pul'l)·oses; to C\rea:te, 11it- or ramblirug a:bou't or stay:ing iru gr:o- jorl,t;y of the members of the citv 
!;1e 1:im'e- of.a,ny ·Se!:vies,whether or n~ license s~1allbe tend, .and ,allt:~r any lamp ~i,s,trict, or caries, drin'1mng saloons, houses of ill- couniciI by ayes and noes, which shail 
journ, a¥- a,J;l granlte,d to an.y person or pei:sons- ln t~ conrtTaot mth o:ther :panties to f:(1.r· fame or houses of ill repute, gambling be entei;ed upon, the re.cord$ of the 

- sudh adJQUrn• said. cl'ty to sell ~ger beer, saimtuious, nish ~ or eleotl'1c li.ghtilllg for such houses railr-0ad depots or fire engine ooun ·1 d :,...,•~,, d •. tl ' f 
th,a sam.a· 'VSili• v.inous, malt or -f,emnented liql.lol:$; purposes. h ' w'.b. _ 'Cl an pu.,,,1<)il:e ~nee m • 1~ o • 
ea·melft;fu:g." -and- th~ city. r~oordflr .is ilHireJly re- 'l'lwelftn. To es1tablisih and regulat~ ~:s;::i, ;Jme : s::11 :ee .tre~p~ssilng 1~ fi,c!aI_paper ~f the. city, if there is on-:>, 

. quired, <>n a.pe'fa~on. of.ten or mor1:Je- b'oards of h0'3,1th, lll"Ovlide hospital and mises~f other.s P or t. . prrnate pre and if nrot the~ m one of. the news-
, &ll ortMzmnces gru vot~rs of said city, ait any ,bi.me not hosl}ita.l grounds,, and for the re!]istra.- themsielvets . · ' begg:mg, or placdng prup,ers. of th_e city, if,, the,re 1s one, nn'1 
cil of the qity less than ten days before any.re'.g_Ular tl:on of births and ·dea;t'hf:l and the ro. thor~fart!s 01:;utl~ st~t t b <>•filler it nDlt t.hen m one o. the neW,$pa,per~ ~,= 
. , · . o:iJty eJ~c't'ion, 'ilo giv,e.. notice ttnat,fhe turn -0-f 1illlts of m10ntal!ity•. and to reg~- reoeiv.e alni • . c P ace,s ~ . e? ur in i\/l'a1·.s11all county, signed by the ma- J 
· . · q,ueiz,tion of license mHl be .s11,bm1t.fod klite and previent Jt!he burlal · of dead .a,t an ai ~ _also kee1>ers, eic~nb1tors Yor and recorder and recmded. by the 

.. 1cii1 shaill hold alt said ~lectlon, and notfoe t;J;:. ,ereof bo:die:s. e1theT huiman or beaSJt, wii!hfn an,y fa,;bl~glii~hiable 0~ 1y1;3tori:; '.lt reco~de~ wi1:}1 th~ afflda.v-f1~ Jor the . · , .· 
it O'IWe each shaill be giv,en. by •said oity recorder a,t the crty lllllits. · h:oJ.LSe,s of font · i' 1gam in.., house, ,pub11cartl10:n thereof ooi\ore: t:n'13:lr li.naTI·~-- . 

lliioh ;s!lm.11 be the sam,e time and in the s'ai1Jle man• '.r.Il!Wteelllth. To reg,ula,te the siz,, cm,ck fl ih'tin une e ng, place for take effect. No ordinan<ie i;.hall be 
ncdl by r0$olu- ner thait notices of .regular city elee- and weight of. bread and to 'l)rovid·: wee· a'iid f1 or 0·ther p.la,ces or. de• passed at the same mee'tin,g at which 
ig after the reg- t!olllS are giv•en, and said 4ue.;it1.on -0f for .the se!zure and f~r.fefture of bretd iior the ,pu:.O pe~sons :W-110 go rubout it sllw11 bav'El been presented, except 

li,ce:nse . .sba:11 ,be deitier.mined by bal~t offered for sale conitrary tliere'bo .. · S'tuffin ' se O ga.mmg or watc_J1 hy the unanillli<Hts consen!t of the 
001JJtia.ining the wor<ts: ''In faVO:r' of 11- Flounteenth. To p:vevenlt any persoti P-Osses!io or w.ho si~afl have ,Jn their members pre.sent, which s'hnll,benoted 

of the ,city may cenis,e," or, "aigaiinst license'' (as the from niding or driving any ox Jrorsa for oht:ai 11 inany ar 10 es or. tlnngs used in thp, r.eoords; but this s1m11 not pre
of the counc!l case may be), which vote shaill be mul'e, cattle, or other animal ~n th; bences : 'f. ~n~i dl;,nder f.a1s,e pre- elude the passage of any ordinance 

o ceacb. of the canvas$ed and 'l'eturned as is by law si~ewa.Iks of tho city, or in. any wa wihere' 0u ~ ,10 
• a • 1s•tttil:lb :my place repot1;au by an'Y ,committee of the 

ered peroonaLly, prescribed for canvass:ill!g election re- domg damage to such Hldewalk Y held (jh bhc ot Pl'lVrute schools are coune1l, to whom the sttbje~ of such 
ce of abode or tums, and if such returns show ,a. ma- Flfteeutll. -To prevent tM shooting or pJa 1 s er fn week days, or Sunday, ordinmi,ce shall 11ave bee11 referred at 

.oticei shall con- jor.ilty of the 'V~tes ca~t at su<i~' .elec- of firearms or fire- crackers,· and to heil.rl ce ·w; ier€\ religious worRhip is any preVious meeting. 
he busfu.ess for ition to be aga,msit license, then ln prevent any exhibition of fir€ 'I'l.irlt . Copy of Record of Ordln p . 
. ,<!alled; and no sunh cas·e the oity council shall ,grant firewo'l'l«; in any situwtlon whl~~ or 1 t 

1
' Y-Becond. T-0 license and r,egu-, Fac:ie ~vldetice ance rima 

e tra.nsooted in no lic~nse to sell l11Jger beer, iS?iritu, be conisidered by the cl,ty council da~ a~J 
0
~f /r~en, hackmen, expressmen, Sec. 12.-A copy of tlte recm·d of 

except su-011 as ous, vmous, malt or fermented liquors gerous to tlie clty or to, any pr-0:p t yi f persons enga,g,ed in the C'.ar- any ordiniawce pass·ed cevtlfied b th 
· such ~pecia.1 no- !n s11,id city of Warr-en unitil rever!led t~1~reil1, or annoying to any f e~ Y ; Jf t O ,.Pasr:1engers, ba~gage or c1ty r,erortder and a:tt~st d b th Y · e 

m the sa.me manner at a subsequent citizens thereof. 0 e 'r g 1 • an.., to regulate tilleu: oharges of the dt and e Y e se~l 
Re- general election, exoopt Ito pers'Ons Sixteenth To r tnerefo:, and to authorize tl1e mavor lishecl Yf any copy thereof PUil· 

legitimrutely and bona fide 'Elngaged in torious dru~kenu!s:v=J oten a1!f ~o- and chief of police of sai<'l city • to the 0~:~a~;:esi1:if or ~.om:pil~tlons of 
shall be _tb,e bm~iness or occul}llition of drug. tbe !lfrP?>tR or m1Mi<' r>la· O scer1 Y ,n regUlate and direaf; the location Of der the d:h- / 1

{\; eltn J,)Ubhshecl ln• 
<'Pf'. o sn.f1 • vehicles standing upon stree,ts and l 11 b ?o ion o. he_ city council, 

s 111 P Prtma. fae1e PV:t<l~n~P or tht>-



contents of such · ordinance, and o-f tl1e c"'1'e~ of th fir d t ... 
· ,u 1 e e 1epan me11c. Said the prom..+ '"'""me~... of 4n"erest and · t d b 1 i the regulariity of all proceedings rel• fir d .,. t h 1 v• .,__ '"" , • , specifically des:i.gna e ais e on-ging to or b·onds or securities in any s nl 

ative to the adoption and ap•proval I e, epanmen s a 1 be either volun- fur ,a sinictug fund foi· ,the pur.pose of any other funid. fund mainltai:ned by the city of \ 
thereof, and sha11 be a:dmitite'5. as evi- teer or paid, but a Pruid fire depart- paying the bonds of the city, whether The Several Funds. ren, shaU not be counlted as par 
d ment st

aM not be esitab.lishred except ,her.etofore or hereatter issued. Sec 10.-The 1·ncome and revenue tbe· oUJtstan·"ing b.onded irudebted ence in any courif; of this state- =ith- b" o .... · d b m · "' 
out ful'lther proof. " " ,umance passe Yan• a rmaitive Warrants. of the city paid inoo the ltreasury of such city of Warren f.or the 

vo·te of tniree-fomiths of all members Sec. 4.-All money and other pro• shall, at once, by the treasur.er, under-· pose of deitermdnin,g its ~Uithorit 
This Charter and Ordinances to be of the council, and befor,e it talces ef, penty belonging to the city, eX!ceJ)lt as the direction of the recorder, be a.P· issu,e fui,ther bonds unider the Hn 

Published, feet s,hal,l be submitJted to and adop,tled herein otherwise prov:ided, ,sha,U be po.r.tioned to and Jcept jn tll'e s:eparjrte tdon:s herein prescribed. 
S,ec. 13.-A:s s10on as practical aftllr by the voter.; of the city, by a major- under the management and contl"ol of funds es:tab1isbed by this char,ter, :a,nd CHAPTER VIII. 

the pas.sage of this. charter, the city ity of all the votes ·cast upon said the council, a.nd m'Oneys shall be paid by the council, am} iit sooll bll- unlaw• 
coundl shall provide for the pr,lnting que,s,t,i-on at such electi;on, whtich elec- 01.1:t, eX!ce,pit as ot!herwise in this char- ful to transfer money from one fund WATER, L';:;T~~~T.POWER 
of this chanter and a,11 of the ordin- ·tion may be at any genera1l or s;pecial ter provid,ed urpon the warm.lilt of tile to another or to divent ntoney from 
ances of tlte city of Warren in pam- ·election ca:Ued for thrat pur.pose. Pro- llllaY-0r, countersigned by the recorder, the funrl t~ which it bi:longs, e:i.cept Po;~ ~'.-~J%~ e,ity may con,st 
phlet form. vided, tha;t the council may by a three- afiter havi.ng b·een dwly au.tl!•o~z;ed by that, when there s,haU -Oe a su11plus of punchase, own and operate its w 
Appropriations. · four,ths vote of all the members there- the counml, pas.sed by a maJonty vote cash to the credit o! any suc'll :Jiund, electric Hghtin,g, hea,ting an'<l p 

· · Sec, 14.-Un.Jess otherwuie · in this of provide for payirug the membe:r.s of of tile, Wlhole ~u!Thber thereof. The the cou~cil. may br resol~tion pa-ssed planit, or any of them, and d,isrpo 
chanter ipr.oVid·ed, no a.'.PPl"opriation any volull'tary fire department for ser- resolwhon pr,oy1dmg for the issQance by a lhi.tJonty v-0t<1 of all irbs members, the sam~ al will. The clty may 
s:ha;J,J, be nmd-e without a vote of a vices rendered a;s· members of such of a warrant shall s'ta,te the fUll'd up- ai:1thorfae said srmplu:s cash t? be Pla.c• taln enlarge, exitend, repair and 
tmijonzy · of o,ll fl!!~ mi!mhers of the departmenit. on w]lich s~ch warrant shall be ed in the sin}i:lng fund; prov1ded, that ii,te 't1te sa,me. lt may furn~sh " 
ci,ty_ .council fli its· favof, an-d ·an. ap- ~lectlori ~f Officers,,> tlr(t:wn, ,~nd ei.:iery warran,t shall desif• mone! 1:1~.:i~l never b~ tra11sifetr'eid/rom Jigh:t,_ heat, and power _fur all 
prol)Iiiation. amounting to five hundrerl Sec. 2.-If the city maintains a paid nate the s'peci'fic pur.pose for w'hicb. 1t tne sm'kir, fund unfil the seven. pur- di pal purpose:s and may sup,ply 

.. iloLia.rs or more. shall nrot be made un~ fire d•epar.tmen:t, the mayor S1ltall no- is ~ssu':d .and the St1>ecific fund upon po$es . rot· ·which said .fun~ has been SaJIUe to the inhabi'taruts of ,the 
le1:1s. by a four-fif.ths vote of all the murate and the coundl shall elect the which 1t 1s drawn, and shall be pa.y- estabh:'llled . and ma,mltamed, shall and to such others ati jJt may de:e 
membern of the council in its favor. chief, and such other iofficers and able to the order -0f the per.son in have b'ee;f" fully accomplii.1,hed; pro• edienlt. 
Abatement. of Nuisan1se by Suit not members of the department as may Wlhose favor it is ord,ered drawn. vided, f1u.)ther ,thaJt the c?unoH may by ·gommissloners. 

Prevehted. be deemed expedient. Board o! Tax Levy. a maforlty vote ,of a:11 its members, Sec. 2.-Tihe . control, mana.g,e 
Sec. 15.-The powers conferred up- If a volunteer fine ,department is Sec. o.-Th~ mayor and the mem• loan money out of the gieneral fund and operation of all such water, 

-Oll the city council to J}rovide for thQ mainrt.a.ined, the membel1S thereof s'hall ber:s of the c1ty council sha1~ cons-ti- to a~~ specla~ fund, a.ind make such lreat and power pfanlts 'S'ha'tl be 
abaltement or removal of nulsances elect their own chief, assi-sltanit c'liief tute a board of tax levY. Said boar.d provts1on as 1t deems ~dvisable for mitted to a comm'ission to be 

or chie!fs and other officer:s, and mem- shall meet at the office of the record• the rep11's<ment of sa:me mlto the gen- ~s ·the ''Wa:•te~ Ll'gl"tt an1d ·pow.er s,h,a;tl not bar or hinder sruts, prog,ecu- .. L, , 
ber:s of said departmen,t, subjecit to er on the second Mon:day of Sept;em• eral 1fund; . mi·SIS•·ion " ,tions or. p-roceed_ing,s according to law. fi t· d 1 f th • h d d' N o ·t · 
coru I1!Ila Jon an. approva o · e coun- ber m. eac y~r, an may a J'OUrn o ebt <?r~ated Without Author, Y Eligibility. Appointment. Electi 

Adjustment of Accounts of City Of- cil. from fame to ti:11e as may be .neces- of Council. . Sec. 
3
,-Said commiss-ion shall 

ficers. · Such volun.teer :d,epartment may sary by the duties hereby reqmred of Se~. 1-1,-..~'0I11e of tll!e ·depa,t1tments siSit of three members au of , 
.Sec, 16.-The ctty council shall au- adopt a constitmtion and by-laws, not it. but to not la'ter ~an the 30fo day r~spe~tively of the city or any ,oflic:r sllall hav.e been resid~nlls and 

dit, examine and adjust the accounts inconsisten't with. the Iaws of the of Sep1tember. Sain board shall fix of such depalltlment, except as m t1us h'Olders and citizens of the city 
. of· the treia-surer and a!Jl Olther officers state, and subject to the a ppr.oval and a maximum rate of taxation for the charter obherwise pr-0'Viided, shall have peri'od -of five yiear& prior to the 
of the city, or anY depalitmenlt there- confirmation of the council. v:i-m?us puri,~se.s for wlli.ch ithe coun- power or author&ty to mal!:e any con· of their qua-lifydn,g for· said 
of ait such times as they deem proper, Such depa;itment is also awthorized c1l 1s au·thonzed to levy taxes for trac;t or to creaite any debt againslt the T'he-y s'hall be apl)'ointed by •the 
a.n,d alsu at the en<! of each ii.seal and requited to make an•d sulbm'tt to sucli year, and it ~hall be the duity of city befure the council 'Shan hav,e au- cil within sixty day,s a1iteJ." the { 
year, and be.fore their te,rm of office the council a draft of all needful rules such board to r:edll!ce the maximum 1thor.ized the same by a :majonity vote t'ion of this chaQiter, and shall h 
shall expire, all'd if any officer shall and reITTilations no1t incons.isitent rate of taxation for such pu111,ms'e to o.f the members there:of; and no com- flee Ullltil the nex!t general ele . 
refuse to exhibit his book accounts with th; law<s of th1s state, the pro- the lowest practJi.ca~ ~i!Ilit. Provided, mittee ·of. the council or officer ~11.er.e- be held under thfus chariter. 
and vou<iller-s for examination and set- visions of this charter or tlte ordin- however, that a mm1mum tax of one of shall trdow or app,rov-e any cla1m m first general election held unde 
tl~~e~t, or • shall_ :efus_e . to c~1!1P!Y auces of the city, for the government mill on all the tiaxabl€ property of the favor of ans per.son, firm_ or co®ora- chanter, one m~ber slm.11 be "' 

· w1tin -r,he or:aer.s or tne mty councll in and con,trol of such dep'avtiment and city shall lJe leviied for the sinking tion, for any pu,r,,pose whia,teve:r, un- for a term of two years, one m 
1t!be dischar:ge of his duties in pursu• ,the preven,tion and extingttishmentt of fund· and provided, liow:ever, thait for less the creating of such cm,im or t1Ie shall be elected for a ,term of 
ance of this section, the city councH fires. Thereupon the, oounoil may all p;rpos~s the tax levy shall.not ex- incurrfog .o-f such .indebitedne!s:s -shall years and one member shall b 
shall decwe such office vacant, w1th• con&ider the s'a.me and formulate an-d ceed twenty-five mms uipon the dollar hav,e been previousty authomzE:<1 by ed for a term of s1x yeaw; and 
out fur;ther action, and the city coun- ado,pt such rule-s and regula1bions as of the assessed valuartion of the city. the council, except as otherW1Se in telilll of office of each expdres 1 
oil. 11'.haU order su'its an'd proceedings shall govern and con,tr;ol the said de• Funds. this cha~· :r e:x:pressly provide'll. , cessor shall be e~ected ~r a PB 
M 1-"l"o/ again:;t f!,.tl;Y,,Jl,!ITMt or ii,gi:m:t, of ~r.bnen,l !n all i-ts operations. Sec. 6.--'There shall be mainitained Money . , In 'Treasury. . . six year.s, and .said e1ec~1on sJ.1 

, th-e otty who may be found delinquent Pdwers and Duties of Chief. in the tre;i.sucy a sinking fund, a. wa- Sec. 12.-v\Tithin thirty day,s af1ter it place at the time and 1ll _the 
' or defaulting in hi!; accounts or the Sec. 3.-The chief of the fire de· ter, light. and power full(l, a general has heisn decll.1.red t'hat this cha11tel' that other ofilcers. of sa1d ,c 

!
{ di$-Cllnrge of the· ofilclal du/ties, and parbmen't ttnder the direction of the furrd, and such other. funds as the has been adopted, it shaUbe the duty elected. Thie membem of sa 
. is.hall make a full rec.ord of an set:tle- mayor, shall. have tile general super• council m~y, by re.solu.tion or orditi- o~ the council, with ,tlie assfSitance of mission shall serve withoUlt pa 

!
. melllts and adjusitmen:ts. inteU"dence of bhe dei;nwtment and the ance, direct. · tho treasurer, to appor,tion the mon~: Organization. Power~.~• 

Control of Finances and Property. cwsttody of all engines, 11,00.k;s and lad- Sinking F'und. then in the city trea-sury among tw, Sec. 4.-Said commi~,;i.on s 
Sec. 17.-Except as otherwise in ders trucks, hose, 11:01,ses and other Sec, 7.--The slnking fund is created several fu,nds herein pr.ov.ided f.>oi\ ganize by s'€lleot1ng one of it L t~ char.ter provided, the city council property used and m"1.ill:tained for the for the purph·ose olnf a,ccu:

1 
·mfult~inbg ~ond• Po,:er t~ rnr.~r D~tbt. i . b d bers

11
abs prt-ebsident. _,Yhe citdy 

s,.an nave the manage•men:t ancl Mn- purpos,e of saM deparilnnen,t. He shall ey to pay t e pr cipa o ,,ie onue .,ec, lu.-T~1e c1 y may ssue on s sha e • .e secr-,,=ry an 
trol of the.finances and all the pro- see that the same are kep,t in proper i11debted11e,ss of tbe city, and for the in the manner hereinatiter prov.ided sa.id commission. The atty 
Pooty of the city, both real and per- order and that all the rules an·d regu- mainrtena11ce of thh; fund, there shall (l) for the putip.ose of conSitru~ting, er ab.all be the treasurer of s 
sonal, and may provide f{)r the sale of lat.ions and all provisions of this char- b'-' levie.d an annual mliniimum tax of extemling, enlarging, ma1rutaining and mission. Sa\d commtsision s 

• ~ny city pro~erty in such ma.nn:r as ter relative. to the prcvewt,ion and ex- one mill on the dollar of the assessed improv.lng a municipal waiter, light ploy a superiin-tne·dent, an e 
it shall consider tor the best mt.er- tingttishment of fire-s, are duly exe- valuation of all taxable pr<o.per.ty in and power plant, or either or any of and such other h1!1P as will 
es,t,i; of the city. cutP.d. He !;})all superintend the pre- the city. The treasurer shall keep a them, or for th~ purpose of a,cqudrlng to properly perfomn Lt-s, dUlti 

! How City May Acquire Private Pro• servation of all prope11ty endangeretl sc,parnte account with the city depo.;;- or paying for any real e'Sila,tle -or other this char;ter, and may discha 
perty. by fire and shall have conitrol and di· itories of all money:; belonging to the propenty nee'ded in c'Onneotion with employees a-t will. Said co 
Sec. 18.-The ctty council shall have r~ction, in case of fire, of all per.sonR. sinking fund and the treasurer is any such plan:t; (2) for the purpose of shall fix the Gomp,ensrution o 

power to acquire by rmrchase, grant organizations or as,wciatiom, rngagf>cl henby forbidden to place any money, malulng ~ny public impr.ovement employees, exce]){t thl:!Jt of 
or condemnation, sueh priyate _Prop~r- in pres€rving surh prope~,ty. In C'a;m herr•hy appropriated ,to the sinking withln the power of the otty; (3} for r,ecorder. One half of the sala 
ty as may be necessary for sites 1or of lhfc' abRenrP or clisnhilitv of tlw fn:vl. in any other fund. In case the me p1u•pos~ of paying, funding or re- city recovder, as fixed by the 
public bu.fldings f.or the use of the t'!Jh,f fnr llll\' rau-.;c th!' ·a~<i.,,tant dty :-!hilI rP<~•,in• :my int"rf>st from fm1<ling any bonded inclebte·dnes of shall be paid ont of th·e wat 
city or any department thereof. and <·hitef ,s}iall E-X<'re:i,;p all thP pnwPrc:. I th•• ,h•p,.,sitoriec. nr :,ny otll•'r pt>r,-mn the dty existing at thr• time this char- and po-wer fund. Said con 
for all s.treets, alley;;, parks, publir- iwrform all th,.· duti,•~ and h« ,-,11 1,js,,•t . ,';> m ,·aid --inki!i;?: fund. or any ot11er ter 1rnes into effe<',t, or erewted at any ishall prescribe the duties of 
.square.;;, public grounds in said dty. t,, all tln· l''"'T••m--ihiliti,-,,, of tlw Phi,-.L i fund. tha·i tlw .-;aid intf>rl'c<t shall be t!mP in n.ny man11P1· by this c)harter e111ployee.s. SaJd co1Thll1~ssion 
and to asrertain and '1.PtPretiu•· t.:,,. Author ,ty at Fires. 

1
, ;,,:w<><l to )lu, •·r, ,Ht of thP fund whir)1 anthorh;p(l; en~ployees n1ay enter u,pon an 

v<a.lue of ,o,ueh 1>riva.t•• fl!'O'.l'·rt:: t:,'.-;,,:, "'""· -'.. T,,,. , .. ,11 n<'il may. by or<lin• ,-aru_" ~aid, lnter<•~,t. T_hc. council The orcHnance foi- the issuance of ises for the ,Purpose of .e:xarn!i' 
"or _~. ,1n1_1 ,1.._-_,. __ ~ 0 1,.{1 ti'I.'' a1nn\n1t ltf r1 ~ ;~:- \·.,tt(·,~ .• ,,r,1ylf{:--. J1,r thP rc~t1l'>Val and I !-i"'.'ll ha , .. P c~.:n_r~•" "lt t_hP s1.nk111·g fun

1
,_.1. bond.s ma:.Y provide tJt:n-t tlif'" 

1
,.,:.1:1,1-~]! ~~':...:!' .. ~~ ~.:_1:::_Cfng su.rv.oy:s. iin 

i' .i1,-,. . .J u. Ll l J II in ' t s 11!· tu su~h secu i ;;iha.]11 ho @Tl&ll'!nll nhl,-t,CTnlhlf"l1'1,CI n n:ges -Ot:'fff~:._~dnnPd tn an~T~ .::-~t~·~• 1,r-i\·_:1,:_,. i~-•,,pin::i- a\'-TaY of any tHnl all uc,rso1H; .anr ~- 1H ,;es • n.1 . ,. , .. 



IJL·OJJC1 t,Y oy J."'t!H.•SOD 01 illl.Y pUOJ.H• frv1.n nr, ... ~. nud HHt.\. '--DlUt ,. JruY,,:t .I.,, _,_...,. I l,.;I "'-•· .. , .. ~ a u•. ··~ !.'"' ........... -~ 

worl,·S, or s,tructm·cs, and for that pnr• t) J ! •A•. ,,, ·,.,;,::,; .... , ~ "'"'" .. ~, "~ ,.,, n~• ~· . . t j 1 1.at p,tn·n~ .. ;-'.t:~ Hpon . l lf\ 'llUl.YOl\. t, 1P I t:t,-' aranu.nt i~"? !.ht~ ~ h1l~il1;..?; fnnd7 tn~ ubli~ation::-:t 1n1.t shitll be paYalile out i,J_:,.<1,._, ~ ,_f..,_«,· ..... ~L.>o;l, .. 1,.r:,~ ··t•t.>t 4

• r .. ..,.._. ~ .... __ ~ 
pose ma~" appo1n UI' es as comn1it• c~hie!'~ f-l;":"~i:-:ita:r;t (·hi1·i'. "an1l otlH?r oill- ,gyti1<.::r with 1!":.-t.ilt'?~'!: t!1•:-r~·f)ll, is ~nf- hf any a.'--:=.es~,~,l tax<:ts7 u.sa'"(~s~..;ments. ur;e o water, ligut,. heart and power~ \tl 
tees to lliPPrai,se such ,·alue or dam- (•er.,,,,' ,,.·,· th"' !irP de-pa1~tment and tli,, Ir ;, .. nt t,, i,:,,,,t ,,1 .. h,lnclr·•l ;.!l{lPht"'·l· · ., or for l\ny injury to any of the pr-o- • f:

1
et _. _ ~ 1u11"" r;r lien,; lwlfl by the city, or perty or works entrusted to its ca,,.e O ' 

aiges, or to acqu1re informiation there- J}olire officE•r,; M the city; and for f.':'>" nr tiie eit~·. tJ,Q l<,vy of on•: mill :nrry limi! th(> city's liabiHty therf!on said c.omm'ission may reql\ire rro~ 11,t 
,oif in any oitllier · manner deemerl ad• imch purpose the chief or ass,isitant h12rd11 1;1•rn;i{lea for <,hall lk di~ron- m an;' otn~r mannPr, or 1<hall gnaran- the p1.,r'wns employed by it, bonds for C'O 

v.isable by said council. chief shall be ves,ted with police po- tinuecl, and all monE-ys otherwise di- te<• that tl!Pe <>ity ;;ball pny for tlw the faithful performance of their dn- 1:5 
Licenses. For What 1'ime Granted. ,ver~. The mayor shall have au,thori- verted to rhis fund may bP, transfer. same. Tl,e e:tty shall have authority ties, the amount thereof to bl? Hx€,l iil 

Revocation of. ty, uncler su<'11 p.rovisit>n!l as the conn- rGd to the gen,i,ral fund: and in case to protec::t :itself by acquiring tLUe to ancl approved by the board, 0 • 

S·ec. 19.-Any license issU'ed by the dl shall enact, to send fire engines of d<:'crease of interest, or for any otll• any property subject to special assess• By-laws. Rules. , si 
auth.or,ity of the ctty council may be and· other app:amtus of •the depart· er c.:iuse, said fund shall, in the judg- ments for local improvements, and Sec. 5.-Said comtnission is hereby P 
rev:oke•d by the may-0r or council at men~. with a ('Ompe.tentt f-0Dce of em• ment of the (;!()Unc.n be insufficient to shall have authority by ordinanee to vested with full power ta make and ~ 
any time, and upon conviotlion bef-0re ployeei1, to the reHe•f ·of any •other pay said bonds of the city at maturity, assign an(], convey any pro,perty so ac- enforce such by-laws, rules and regu•. ~ 
any court of any pereon holding a ii· communrty, or for the preservation 'lf such tax shall be resumed. quired, whether procee'<Lings to ac- la,tlons as may be ue.cessary to carry t 
cen:se for the vfotaJtion of any 11rovi- prop<11ity endangered by fire outside of Water Light and Power Fund. quir,e such title haYe been had prior into effect the. objecll.- and inJten't of c 
sion of any orcliwance relative to the the limits of the ciity. Sec.' 8.-The water light and power to the time of t'he going into effe-ct of thds charter and to cause all such by.

1 
~er.else -Of any right granite;d bv such Fire Alarm and Other Property. fund is crearted to .pr~vide for the s,up-. tJ1is char!ter or th:r•ea~,ter, a111d S,hall laws, ~'llles and regul~tions to be en• 
license, the coU1•t nl'aY, and uion se- Se-0. S.--The aoun,cN may pr.ovide port and ma1nltenonce o.f any plant have the power m 11ke manner to tered m a boolt kept ror tllat punpofle 
·e1°nd convie:f!ion s.'hall, revoke such Ii,, for t11e establismnenrt anid mainiten- owned or oper.a.ted by tlle cirty fur £ur• ass,ign any lien or rigl11t of a0tion, and signed by the presidenlt and city: 
cense in addition to the penalty pro• aMe of an efficient fire a1arm, tele- nishiug tJ1,e city or iits inha,bitaillts, wa- he!d by the city on account of or recorder, wh'lch when so entG!l'ed. and 
v~ded. by law or or.dinance for such groph and telephone systent f-Or the ter, Light or power, and paydng u1e ar1s,ing out of any asRessmen,t, as se- signed, slmll be opened at all times ir 
v~ola,hon. punwse of' the nre de]}a;rtment, and c:,st of the purchase consitr,ucJtion, ex- cumty for the payment of any bond, for in,spe~tion and shall be evidence , 

N:q lic:ens~ shall be grawted for a s'hall pr-0vide for tihe pur,cl1ase or tension, opera'tion, 'mainitentmce and ce:tificates <>_f indebitedness or ?'ther in. a?y court of justice. _Sai~ com-
1 1im,ger period th~n one year, and any lease of such fire en:gines, and other repair of the mty water, light and ~v1de_nice o~ mdebtedne,ss ment1onoo miss1on shall fix and maii~tam the 
1

·t. 
hcense granted for a lon'ger period apparatll!s for fire protection, as may power plan,(;, and the in,terest on all m th/is section or to provide tllat such renit,s and rates ot w:ater, light, heat · 
t'hlan. one year shall be void from the be necessitry tio secure the h'i.gh1esit ef. bondS and outs. itanding obliigaitions is- b<_>n~. centifi<.."Wtes or other ev•idence and po":er furnfo'hed by it, S'O thalt the if. 
beg,innling, ficiency of the fire departtm,mt. sue{l 011 ac<>oun;t of said wa,ter, light or mdebtednesa mentioned herein, w~1,ter, ll~ht, heat and power fund of ; •· 
Pur1ishme11t for Breach of Ordinances. The council slm.11 als'O provide for and power planJt, and it.ho priM-ipal may be ~ollected. out of any. such pro- the city sball, in each fiscal year, .be, 

• ee, 20,-The Clty Oounctl ~ay im- ·tj},e sa1e·.9r dispo~· of any property sum of said outsi:andfag ,ob,J.&gutions. perity, lif/ns or r1gh~s of aotlion. ,1,t la,i,s_t su. flicieI1t t~ defray·th,e c_os;t ~f h n:~' tl 1'v t ~1 r c oi: no 'fonger necooii'ary for the u,se of thil Tl!ds fund shall not be ma,intained by Bond lssl,e Regulations, operation and room,tenan<ie of . t)le · 
any ordini:mce, 11.11~ or by-law of the! d:epal'!tment, and. the pr,oceeds thereof taxation, but ther.e shall be paid into Sec. 1~.-The Oity Council by a llght, waiter, heat and !}-Ower ,fund of 

>""'' .·city, ,t'O the 'Jx.ten:t. of a fi.11~ p,Olt . ex-! shall be pa,itl over to the treai,urer. it all moneys derived from the sale majority vote of all the members rthere- the city, and to pay the intere,.;.t on 
ceooing one hundred d'oll~ and ifn• \The coum:il sh;a;ll als'O h11ve power to of any .property acqu-ired for or userl of may f1;om ~ime to tinie a,s the oc- alil such bonds of the mty,. design1ated ; 
prlsonmen,t in the city prison or coUn• · pl'ovide for tihe erection of fire sta• in odbnecition w'ith the water light ca.siQll ~l"J.l;les 1siue bon-0.s '()f the cky under tMs chanter to be lliSSUJXled by e 
ty :!aiil of Miarslm,ll county for a period tion,s or engine house£, and the pur- and power plant of the city; ais·o tu1e :Vfthout a vote of the pe'01ple, author- said water, 1igiht and power depa,rt-, 
not. e,c:ceed,ing n1nety d.i.:y;s1 and of· fi:ha,1,'e or condemnati,on of sites there- proceeds of all s,pecial a,sseiSS!lllents 1zmg. the siam.e, for the purpose of me. Iltt,.and such bonds as may be here•/ 
fenders againsit city ordiinancoo may \ flor. levied on accoun,t of OJ: in connection paying, £unding or refundii11Jg any inMiwr l$S\led on be1l!a1f of sia.id de-
be requtir.ed to give SeQUrity to kOOJP 'l'he power$ in this sectiion g;a1;ted with. s,,ch w1t1er lig'h.t ,and power bonded fadebtedn,ess of the . !!tty ex• }.mntment, · , 
the peace and for giood behavior for are sUJbject to the general restncit10n'S plalllt o.lso su.oh ~mounts as may, from ]~.sting at. tJ1e time this 1.Jha1it.·er goes rt 1:1rn,ll be the dull:y .of sa1.'d com· 1' 
a period, uot excee:ding five hundred contained ifi this chanter. time 'to Htne, be t"ealiized frO'lJl the sale mt,o eft:~ct, o,r creat:e.<l rut any subse- mission. to provide for the ultimaite re-Ir 
d:oHa.rg. · . [ Destruction of Buildings, of bonds issue,d on acc:ounit of said quent ttme in any manner by said tirement of all bonds isisu·ed -0n behalf 
Offenders May Be Put to Labor. . sec. 6.-\Vhenever alif huiMfag jn p,lant; and also a,11 m-0ney,s r@eived c:iharter autuonized, provtided that su-0h of said de,pa:P~en.t, and to do so may 

Sec, 21.-The city oouncU may also the ci,ty shall be on fire, ilt shall be from t'11e operation of said .· planlt, in- hon dis sh.a.II not bMt a grealter raite of provide for a smlting fun,d fol' sa1d da- J 

prov.ide thiait any person convicted of lawful for, and shall be. the dulty of eluding water, 1igM and .po'Yex rates, interest :t'hai; s1x per cen1t peil' annum par't;ment'. and may P~Cie thiere1n such 
1
1 

a1rv • offens-e befor,e a city jusitice of the mayor or chie.f of the fire deipnrt- ren,tals suppJiie:s, and penalties. payiable 15en11 annual!ly, m'Oney,s earned by said deparitment as . 
tf:he peace sUtbjecting sucll off.end,er to men,t to order and cl!ireot the d,es,truc- '£he. 'su.m of fourteen thousand dol• Except. as in this cha:r1ter otherwise said commission may. dee·m· a.dvim.ble.lb 
iinprls·onment under the ordirrauces of tion and removal of, and to destroy, Iar.s of the •ciity bom1s now oUJtstand- providetli no bonds of the ·city shall Distribution. Price. a 
said ci,ty, may be lre:pt a,t bard. J,a;bor pul1 .down and. remove such bu'iJlding, ing and unpaid is hereby fixed llS an ever be fasued unLess au!thortlze;d hy Sec, 6.-Said commission shall regu: 
in any worlthouse esltablished for that or any athea- build!ing in !the vicinity, equitaible amount of the b-Onded in• a majority vote of all mem!bers of the 1at,e .the d!istribultion and u,se of wa.ter, f 

• puri,os,e, or in any case a male of- or any :pal't three:of, tlm!t he may ~eem debtedrress of sa~d city to be b-Orne ~uncn, and unles,s the propositton to light, hewt and power in all p,la,ces and· 
fender may be ke1)it at }mrd labor dur- hazardous or likely to commun1oote by said water, light and p.ower de• 1ssue said boll!ds sha;Il be :firlsit sub- !)or all p1trpos.es where the same shall 

i inig .his te:rro of punisb.me~ _in such fire, and no adtiton shall be m:i,intained parL~~nt; it bedni? the inlten~ of this mi:!Jted t() the legal vote.rs of the city be required £or either pub1ic or pri• 
\ · workl:wuse or upon pubhc improve- rugia-inst any peI1son or Sllllid city there- provJStJ.on that sa1d waiter, liigM. and at a gei,,eral or special eleCJtJion and vat,e use, and shall fix the prfoes an:d , 

\

1 ment,s or o<the:rwis:e of . said city or for, or on accounlt thereof. power plian,t as,su.rme the paymenlt of a:(lprovecl b.y a majority of su-0h 1•0,ters rates ,ther.e.for; provided, u1owever, 
both, an. a- may also pro. V'id·e bY o.din· Penalties. . . ,said foruiteen tfuooo.and dol~ris of v:oting on such pro:posiition rot such tha·t the city cou111cil ma.y require the 0 

ance t1htt any one CWV:h,ue .... 00 .. n ,\;JOO, 7,~ any person sll<l, ' ... on s, · g.,,e · ' The m~nner of issuing bonds of the places as sa:id council s,hall deem .ad• b rL. '.~~-.. · • ...... d f "' "' If , '·-tl 8/t anv ,.. d to A"her ,viit1l alil 1ruterest eleotion. collllill1ission to fut and Iocnlte at such s 

offen.se before on:e of the oi'ti justices 'fire, refa~·e to olJeY ordets of the chief tller:oon, · . . - city, th~: condition•fl to be conuaincd visable, all hydrants for extinguish- a 
l of t.h,a peil!OO, and commruuted for non~ of the fire d'~1X1t1tment.. or Olther ofllc• Should t~ere _be any accutnuJ:a,ti'01: thet>eill p:r Il¼l,Vters pertaining to the irtg· fir.es, a.n·d r-0untains and wa.te'l'ln8'· 
'It"·.· paymeJllt of fine imposed, may be ke.i>t ers v·e,sted with a.Ulth1or1ty a,t such firie, of n1oneys mbth1s fdu~\ a:e~ t:he ~Yd nmnner·pr forni of sublll!itllting ,the, pro• troughs and ].iglJ.lls for Sltre.ets, pubUo P 

a,'t bard lab'Or either in _ib0:th •suol1. such persott s;hia.11 be g:u:i1ty ~f a ms- ~en.t of all. 0nd~ m e e ness an position ~f-0r b'Onddng to the voters .of buiilcuings an1d_ O!bhar publi1: dtty pro- ti 
WIOrkhou;;e or U].1-0n .J)Uibl'ic :improV'e•. ,/J;emeanl()r.and, sl1al1,'be ·pun1slted as mteres1t rth.ereon, oeyond the needS of •the city i;haU be :regul'alted and ]'.)re• perty. P,J.'0:Ytlded, tiha,t sa.1d c,ommis
mn;1;ts- "()i is~'ke. ,,.lse, o,l"""'bOith,. until prescribe·d by the •ord!ilian~e of the ,s;u~h pla~, the council may, b~ reso- s,cribed 'Jjy, the city council by reisolu• s.ion shall not olui.ttge th,e oiity for such 
uclt ers,olt shall work out theamounit city, or, in ca,s'e the offense 1'S not pun• lut1on direct such acc1;1mulat10n :>r tion at ithe time of 6'lich deltel'IIllina• water, lighit, heaJt and power, a higher 
~ !cli fin•e at s\'.:Ch ratie of oompen- isllablB under t'he ordinan1ces of the any paT,t tlherenf t? be paid and trans- tfon to iSJ,ue 'Qondls. rat13 than actual .cos,t of 'Pl'IOduotion. 
/. sa,id counrcil may prescribe, city then as m'isuemeanora are pun• ferred to the sinking fund, but except Nto bo\i:ds of the cilty sha11 herealiter !11 case such a, cJlul,rge 1s ll!a'de, the 

,s;a, :ion .rus di ' the time of such com• ish;d under the laws of the state. m,. above provided: no moneYIS belong- be issued nor any. in.deljte•dness incur- city council is }reT,~by a\llthor.i:zed to 
not e;x,cee ng . 11 11 have ing to the water, light and power fund , 1 "'-· d ., tl 
mitmellit, and th.e. co.~nhcilb s :d~na~oe CHAPTER VII, shall be tron.<1ferred to any Dither fund red wh.i'ch w:iH make the a,ggr,ega,te pay, oUJt of the genera mn O,c ie 
fall power. to es.ta.}>ttS . Y O se ur- FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT. of the city. outSltanciing indebtedness of the city ciity, to the commissfon, the am'Ount 
a.ll needful regulait1ons for ,fbe d !nd Elxpress oower L:i hereby conferred exceed ten per cent of the ass•e,ssed .so fixed by sai.d cornmiss&on. 
ii!;y of such penson thus emp oye ~.o er Fiscal Year. . upon sai.d water, Mght and power com- valuation of.· all the taxable prope11ty Payment in Advance. 
to prevenlt escape, and secure P IP s• Sec. 1.-The fiscal year of the cty mission to inve.sit any moneys belo11g- of the city as shown by the las,t pre• Sec. 7,--'The commis~fon shall ha:ve 
disci1>1ine, and s:hall h~ve ?~;'e\:o ¾r shall begin on the first day of { e fag to said fund in excess of the pres• ceding assessment f-0r the pu11>ose of full power and aut'honty t-0 :reqqu1re 
uabliish a wor')cll'ou,se m sa1 dc1 ,, ;ch mont1l preceding thr general city e ec- en.t needs of said commission i11 such taxaition; J)rov.}cled, however, t'll,a;t nil payment in advance for the use of all 
the pu1wose afwesaid, and utninm~r

1
• ~~v tion. securities as they deem for me best bottds u;sued for the purpose of pur- water, heat, light or powea-, by re• 

regu,-t~one as the city' co • Debt Not to be Increased. 1 1 ·1n·t"res,ts of said fund. chasing,' constl'uc.ting, regulating, quiring the patron, desiring same to 
"" ·• i~ec. z.-T'he debt of the city s ml " · i .. di 1 . .,,. deposit -..:th the mty treasurer an 

Prescribe. "' h 11 ew General Fund. mamtail1 n1g, e:'>1aen ng, en ar,,.ng 01· · · ,., . , 
CHAPTER VI. not be in,creased, nor s a any n Sec. 9.-The general fund is r.reaited improving w.ater and lighting plants, amount sufficient to <rovier ,the est11nat• 

FIR
E DEPARTMENT. bond of the city! or :Van:n! ~e is• to provide moneys f-0r the payment of or either of such pliants; owned, main- ed amounlt t~ be so used in any one 

sued, excep;t atS in th1s c a ' 61 pro- all other legal oblig,ations of the city. tained, a11d operoited" by the city of month, and in case such deposit is 
Organization. · fire de• videtl. It shall be maintained by a tax levy, Warren. or for the purpose of acquir- not made, it $'hall shut. off such wa• 

Sec 1-Th:ere slmU be a hall Provision to Pay 1ndebtedness. and there shall also be pa,id into it lng any real orH oither property need• ter, heat, light or power. 
pa~eu,t, of which tl1.e ~ayoh s d of Sec, 3.-The council is her~by au- all moneys llelongting to the city, not ed in ('Ol'lneotlon with any "!Uch plant, On the· first day of eac11 and every 
have gener-Jl supervision. ,rhe o.:i as thorlzed to provide hy tax;atrnn f01• 
said c1eipartment shalt be 'kn ' 



,pt pay,menlt of interest, and 
'kill~ fu;nd for :the pur.pose of 
1e hond-s . of the ct,t;.y, whetll.er 
·~ or lrereanter issued. 

:l.gn t d b '· · t or bonds or securities in any sinking mon!th all amounts owlll'g llhe city for-speoi:fica.11., des a e a:s e,-0n,gmg o 1 ,._ 1. ht 1 0 tt any oth;;fund. fund rnain!talned by the city of War- the use of water, 1eaJL, 1g am P ,, .. 
The Several F\inds, ren, shall not be coun!ted as part of er, shall become due and payable; 

d the O ... <-,M•An•di'ng bonded indebtedness and if not paid within fatty days: Sec. 10.-Tl1e income an revenue ""'"'"" N, , ,1 1 ut 
u. ... of ~u-11 ·city of Warren for the pur- thereatter, said commis.,,,011 Slll'<h s 1 of the city pa.id into LJue ,.reasury " w .. J 'glhtt row: r 

"-'l d pose of •"eiterml.nin,g its aUJthorJ.ty to off said water, hea., ,1 or I .e ,. :-All money and other pro- shall, "t once, bY 'L 1e treaisur,er, un ·er ,.. 1 • 1 11 t g" 'rt, .,, b is•Qu,e fUl."ther bonds under the Mmita- and saicl coillilll S·su·on s ta ll'O' a ..,1,. Iongin-g to the city, ex-ceplt. as the direction of t'he recor:d~r. e ap- ~ · b •i·d• 1 premis · pt · th t" ••ons here1.'n prescribed, supply said tn ' :mg, P ace or . • 
'therW1. ·se ". rovtid€d, <Sha,11 be por.tioried to and ke m <& siepara ·" "' 1· 11• 1 t power "' th ,..~ t d CHAPTER VIII. e·s with water, 1g 1., 1eru or e mana~ent and contr-01 of funds established bY is c,..,,r, er, 11,n until all arrears, tQge.ther with the 
cil, and 11).'0ll!eys slm.11 be l}a,id by the council, alll4 iit s'Imll be. unlaw- WATER, LIGHT AND POWER DE- cost and expenses of turn:ing said wa-
pit as ot!henvise in tMs char- ful to transfer money fr.om one• fund PARTMENT. ter heat, light or power off, ,shall 

ided UIJ.l'On the warraD.Jt of the to another, or to dive11t inoney from Pow.er of City. ha~e been fully paid. 
ounterSligned by the recorder, the ·foll(l to which it' uofongs, exce•pt Sec. 1.--T!he city niay ~ons,truct, Liability of owner of Property. 

ng been dU!lY aut1mrfaed by that, when there s•ha~).oe a sm,plus of pu11chase, own and operate its ,vater, sec. s.-The owruer of all private 
cil, passed by a majority vO!te cash to the cre•dit C-: any ~uc'h. fund• electric 1ightin:g, l1eating an<d power property wliicll has up:on iit pirpes con-

w1hole number th.era.of. 'rhe th€ council may bt re$olultion pa:ssed planit, or any of them, and cliis;pose _of 11:ected wd.th the city water worltlS to 
n providing for the i$sUaMe by a mafotity votJ of wll fros members-, the same at will. The cit~ may mam- convey wruter tl1ereto, or wires and flX
rrant s'hia,11 s'taite the fuml up- authorize said S"'r,pllls cash to be pla.c• tiain, enlarge, exitend, repair .and oper-. tures connected w.H,h the city ligb1ting 
ch l;!l\l(.\h . warrant 1'5b<aU be ed in the smwng furud; pr:oV'ided, that a,t1e the same. Jt may ful"Il!lsh wate:, and power planlt, to convey U.glut and 
ahd ·~¾Ty: -#afni'D/t ·shl!J.11 desig~ money s~.,11~veT b~ translf~te<d from light, heat, and power for, all mu!11~ p'OWi:lr u1ere.to, shall, as well as the 
(i' spe<lific l)urotro,$e fur w'h,ich it tf1e sin'kil:lf tuild t1'Illtil the seveTal- pur• cipii,1 'pu1,poseil and may supply tu.e lessee or occupant of tl1:e wemis:es, it 
d · and the specific fund upon poses fol' which said _fun~ has been sanne to the inhabita.nros of •the city any be lliable to bhe ciity for the r,entts. 

it is drawn, and slmll be pay; establishej · and llWlln~ned,. shall and to su.ch otlrers ai> ilt may de:em ex• or ~tee for all waiter, heaJI:, ligh.'t and: 
,the order: of the person in have beeil. fully acco:,:np}rnshed, pro- .pedtenlt. pmver used up'.on !:laid premises, and 

avor it is ord·ered drawn. V'lded, .f~rither ,,thait the C?UnQM may by Commissioners. such :rents or rates may be recov,ered: 
f Tax Levy. a majority vote ,of a'111ts members, Sec. 2.-The control, mianagement in an action againslt sTuC11 owner, 
5.-The nm,y,or and the me:rn- loan mOll'0Y out of th<e general fund and Qpere,tion of all such water, Ugllt, l€ssee or ·o<>,cu.pant, or against any one-
the city coUMil shall consti- to an~ special fund, amd ~ke such lreat and po'\\,er pw.nltis slha:11 be com- or more of them. PTov,ided, fuJ.ither. 
oard of tax: levy, Said l:Yoard provision as it deems ~dV1Sable for miitted to a commission to be kniown tb.a.t upon .service of wr.i1lten notice· 

ee't at tfre offl.ee · of :the record~ the repa)"IDent of same 1nlto the gen• as the "Wa1ter, Ligllit and Power Com- upon said water, light, heat and pow-
e $econd. M'O;irday of Seiptem- era.I ifund. . . • . . . miSJSfon.'' . er comnilis·sion, by the owner, a:gent, 

each year; and may adjiourn No Debt Cr~ated Without Authority Eligibility. Appointment. Election. lessee or occ\l.,P'arut, of such building· 
me to time as ~Y be necea- of Council. . . . . . Sec. 3.-Said commis,sion shiall con· or pre•mises, thn,t he, s·he or it w:lll not 

the du.ti-es hereby required of Se·c, 11.-Noll'e of tlJ.'e -depa;ntments ststt of three membe.rs, all .of whom in any way be resrpou'S'iible for the pay-
to not la'ter than the 30th day r~speotively of the city or any _officer shall hav,e been res,idenl!J$ a_nd free- ment of suoh rents or roJte!S, tllen the 
ember. . Saiit board shi!ill fix: of such d~~enrt, exc.ep;t as m this holders and citizens of the mty fo_r a commission shn:11 look to t1110 m~er on-
mum rate of tamtion for the cbar,ter otiherwis? pr-0Vll.ded, s'lm.11 lla,ve peri:o-d of five yiears prior to the <time ly of said wwter, light, heat and pow
pu.r:poses for wlli'ich the! coup: .. power or aut1ror<lltY to m.ik!e any, con- of their qua:lifyiing for said office. er far such renrts or raites, and pro
U'OhOri:.100 to levy taxes . for t~acit or to creaitie any debt a,g13.ins1t the They shall be a11p'ointed by the coun• vided, further, t11sit said ,eomntlssion 
ar, and it ,sihall be the du,ty of mty _bef-0re the conn<Oil shall J:av.e au- ell within sixty day,s aiite1" the adop- may in such evenit mscontlnue the 
oard to reduce the tnaximum <thor:i.zed the same by a nmjordity vote tJion. of this cl1all'lter, and shall ltol<l of- rurnish,ing of light, waiter, ih€a!t or 
taxation ror .· su,ch pU):'lpos'e to of. the _members t11er~f; and no com- flee uD.Jtil the neX!t general election to power to said patron. 

· es't practi'cal Jdll'.lll.t. Provided, m1ttee of. the council or officer ~here- be held under th~ charlter. Att the $Opplies and Labor. . 
·r, tha,t .i. minimum tax. of one Qf i;h!J;l~ i:r1low ?r_~p,rove any cla1m in first general elect10n held un{ler this Sec. o,-AU sup;plies for the, water; 
all the tiambkl .p,r,ope1,ty of the favor of any per:S'Qll, 'firm or- co1wora- chal'iter, one member shalil be e!ec,tf'{l liglit, heait and power plant shall be. 

all be leViied :fot the sinking ti:on, for any PUil'!POSe whai~ever, un- for a wrm of two years, one membor ipurclm,sed by the. commission, anld :i,11 
ancl, prov-i-ded, how.ever, thwt for ~ess t~e cree,tlng of. suah ohvim or the shall be elected for a term of four w-0rk and lab·o1• 1n _colllll.eotto1;1 with 

oses the tax levy sha1'1 noit. ex- mcurrm,g of su,ch ,m-de!b!tedn:eiss shall years and one member shall be elect- 13:a;i.d plan,t shall be hired b.Y sa1.d co~-
wenty-five mil'liS 11.<pou the dollar have been previous,ly au:tarordzed ~Y ed for a tel'm of siX yeal'S; and !LS the mission. Proviided, always, . that · 1'1: 
assessed ya,Iuation of the city. the council, except !1S. ot}lel'Wise 1n tenm of office of -each e:x;pdres Ms s11c• case any contra-ct is to be leit and ,the" -~-

this chai eJiil}ressly p;rovtd<e<d. cessor s11all be elected fur a p:erjod of es,ti'!llated amounit of same sitall ·~ · · · :--C-. 
• 6 ...;There siha.11 b,e maillltalined Money · .· .. , rn· 'rfeasury, ·. six yeare, and siaid election shall take ceed the sum of $500;00 the commis• 

:"· t;easury a sinkhig fund, a. W'a- . Sec. 12 -:-~W'1tb1n thirty da.!s aiiter it pla.ce at the time and 'in ,the man~er sion shall let said contract by compe-
S-ht and pawer fund, a general has beeu declared tha,t this cbariter that other officers of said ~ity are <titive bicls, af,teT ten days' n'Oti-ce duly 
and .. su•ch other. fun as as . the has. been adopted, it i,ha.11 be <the duty elected. Thie meimbei:IS . of sa~d oom- given and publi<sll'ed in a 11ewspap_er· 
·1 Illfl.Y, by resolution or ordin• ot the council, w:ith ,the assistall'ce or mimiion sball serve wilthoUlt pay. pr.inted in the cd:ty of W:at-ren; p1•ov1d.• 
!lirect, . .· · · · the treasurer, t'O apporition the money Organization, Powers. ed liowever, that in -the event of auy 
9 Fund. . . . tlten in v}le city · treasury among tl:JA Ssc. 4.-'Said comroi$sion :"hall or· e:x:,tmordinary or sudden iuju1•y to mid 
'7.-The sinking fund i~ created several fwnds .herein prov.ided for. gauize by s,~1ectin:g one ~f ~t.'! mem- plant, wnerebY great damage migh.t 

e. purpose o:f a,ccumulrutlng mon- Power to Jl)r,ur O~bt, . bers as pr,es1dent. The C!ltY recorder ensue by rea'S'On of delay, the com• 
aY the prlnd~l of t11e bonded Sec, l3;-The city may issue bonds shall be tl1e secretary and clerlc of mission shalil makle such repairs with•• 
ditess of tbe city, and for the in the nianner hereinatiter prov.i~ed said commission. . The otty ~reasur- OUlt givling such notice. 

nall<ce of this fund, t'bere shall (1} for the pltl1J)OSe of consltru:otmg, e:r shall be the treas,ure:r of said c;om- Books, • Financial Condition,. 
ied an annual m[n;i,mum tax of extending, enlarging, mQJirutwining and mis-siion. Satd commi£iSion s'hall em• Sec. 10.-The commission sha.11 
m on the dollar of the asses·sed improwng a tnulllicipal wait,ei•, light ploy a superiintne·dent, an engineer, caU!se to be 1mm, a set of bookiS which 
·on of all taxable .property in and power plant, or either or any of nnd such other halip as will en·a.ble it •slrall coJllmin a' fu1'1 and complete 
ty, The treasurel"' shaH keep a them, ?r 'for thre punmse of rucqurhiing to properly perform its, _dulties und?r strutement of the condition antl opera
ate account wLth the c_tty de1>os- or paymg f-0.r any ;eal e-sitaroe or O!t~er this . chariter, an~ may ~1scharg~ . sa1d tion of the pfo.nit, all monieys received 
,s of all moneys beilop.gnng to t1:e property ne€'ded lll -connection with employees a..t will. Sai~ comm1ssi?n by tb:e Go-mmi's:S:ion an<d paid over to 

g fund and the treasurer 1s any such plan:t; (2) for the purpose of shall fix the compensatt10n of all ,ts the treasurer and all paymenlts ma.de 
y forbid<len to place an-y money, makiing pny pll'blic improvement employees, except that of tlle city for account ~f water lig,ht, hoot and 
}'. ap,propriated ,to the sinking within tne. po~er o: the, cit,:; (3) for r~corder. One half of the salary. of t:1e powEir, and all mone;~ due and owing 
m any otl\er fund. In <",ase the t1w pnrpO!"<:, of paymg, 1undmg or re- e1ty r1"corder, a;; fixed by the tonndl, to Uw commhu,ion for anY cau,ie what
sliall receive any interest from fun1li;1ie:_ ll~!. ~onde1l imlc\J-t('d~P~ ol' 1,ha'l 1w pai~ out or ~h_P watPr,. :ig-ht soever,· to;,;Pt.lli>r with an a<•curate ac-

deyo$<itol'ie$, or any other person the ctt"l' e_xi,,tmi,; at tlw· time Ul\'.·1 char• and pnwer rmul. Sa1rl ,inmnnsssiolt count or aH the Pxprfnse-, of tlw co111• 
1 iaaid \>inking fund, or any other ter izoes into effoct, or <'r1>at1•<l at anr Rhall p1·e·,1cribe the- rluties of all such mission. 

t1l3k the ll~id intere;i:t shall be tinie in l'.LilY InallnPr by thi,; drnrlPl' l'tnployep,z, 8ai<l nnmm.\.i,;ion nn<l it,; 1 Reports of Recorder and Treasurer • 
. d t ti u·~ f the fund wh\rh authnri:,;ed; ••1n1>lo¥<l<'fl mttv enter upon nnY prem- \ Sec, l:l,-1.t sha.11 be tuo tlulty of Ute• 

~~~ ~ai~e ~!~e:~~~- The C'.ounc~n \ •rhe ord\\na.n('P, for the h;H~><llH"':.. t
1.l~ ~:·-1.~~ !"~;;t1~h:~,u!~i\~~u:U.1~~c .. ;~~:~1ff n;!!~ ~~~u_::·~~~°Ii~\~r u.':;_~(l c~~!..,i'i!!!"0~~~~';,t ·'o":. 

•i.1 ho.ve c1targ;~ ni th~ Hi.n\t.ing tun(\, b()n<l'-'> 1n3-Y prn~\d~l ,tl~\\, .. n\\P nr',,\;1,1 .. H -~~--~~~: --".. --···· - _ _...,:-_ - i~ ..... -
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_n th.e sfar,inr; ·i:unii: to: ;-,1:i:uai,,i;;;,;:· ;;-;,t·,,ii"',;,"ii·1J·,:~· ,~-,.fo,,- ·.;·· "··; ··,-•· ,----.----., --, , - ,· 
te.rest tltereon_.. is sui' .. o( .any as ... esscd ta.x:e-s .. t' : s:rn# ~ t use ot \\ate.t, llgllt,. llca't tutd JJ.'>\Vt..•r I ttnct power u.1.:<:ru1rrt,ni:.-~in,~ - n..~ ·t-ii,o--wii .:..:v 

./; the bonded indeb;ted• fu:nds • ·1 · ~ · • ' 811 $ en .s, or for nny fnJury to uny of thf• p 1.,,:, the T<'Oor~, 01· ,,a,•h or ,;aid olU-cc>1:,<, a;, 
,tv, t1~~ Iev.y oi' one rn .11 • . t.1, Jen.. 1:el~ by t11e city, or perrty or works en trusted to its cal'lc'. often aa Ute conan!-;;;si<m may r<>quc>st. 
ed for s'Iiiall be d.-,!,;•o1 :n,'l;, Uni!f th0 city s lJabIIrlty t11ere(m Said commission may require from ; H shaH ahm be the duity ◊f !i'.ald l"e• 

· ""'-' ll· m ally Ouler manner, or sl1aII guaran- the per,mn,; employed b:v it 'b<lud" f >r cxwder and treasurer on or before tJw 
1 moneys otherwise di- tfle that •.the ~ity shaH pay for tlte the faitlifu·1 performam·~ of the!/ ,1'n- 1;,;t Tnesdit:i; of :Mar-t;l1 in eacill yeDJr t~ 
fund may be tz:ansi'er- same. The Chty shall llave aurtlmrity ties, the amount there-nf to 1;,. tix,,-1 I1fo wi-tlt smd {1?mm1s;;ion a f;t:i:temH~it 

n:er.aI fund; and m ca:se to protect itself by acquiring tiitle to ancl approved by the board. of the t1·a1wa<"twn-< of :-'altl c•o1;1nn,i• 
~nitere$t, or for any_ od1- any propeJ.<t;v subject to s.pecial assess, By-laws. Rules. awn f01• tlw ~?'nr th_1m e_~d,luf:, snid r,•-
,und snall, in the- Jttdg• meuts for loCll.1 impt·ovements, and Bee. 5,a--Said c·mmnis~ion is hi;reuv port to eontam an 1trmizP:d s:tatenwut 

, oun-cJl be insufffoienit to shall have authority by orrdinance to vesited w~tll fun p-ower to make auil of. the rci<yl1~t~ and expenditures of 
s of the c:iity at :ma,tu:rity, assign ani;l convey any pro!l)erty so ac- enforce such bv•laws rules and re-·•n•, !lald comnrn:1sion autl BU<'Jl olher m~t• 
1 be- resum.ed. quired,. wl1ether proceer1ln'gs to ac- lrutions a-s may· be 11;.cessary to ca{:'1,y, ters ~s~ may be of interest t·o savl 
arid PQwer Fund. quir-e suqh tl,tle liaY-e been had prior into effect the objec::t· and intent of commJs,,don. 

wa,ter, light and power to the time of /:he going fa,to effect of thds chariter and to cauM all such by• Payment of Acc~unl:s, . 
d to J;}l"Ovide- ;!',or the Jilllh this. chanter. or th~nea!iter, an•d s,llu.11 knv.s, rules an:d regU1latioi1s. to be en• I Sec. 12·-~'?-n lti:!IDS_ .o.f expense. m
IJJtenan,ce' w any plant have the. power in 11ke mann,er to tered in a hook kep·t f1or that pm1pol'\e. cwred by said commJS?'lo;t of Wh'atso• 
M.ed by the ciity :for iur- ass,ign any lien or rigll1t of action, and s1grred by the pres:Idenrt and city, ever naltnre and de'.:ic:1p,t10~ shall be 

fty -0r iitis fuh'a!l>itanits wa- h'eid by the city ,on account oJ or recorder ,vhfoh when so ent®.·ed aml, paid by sa-id comm1ss1on wiitn or,d:ers 
powet·, and paydng' tlle ar-i~ing out of any asse:;!Slllerut, ai, 81:,. sign.eel, ~lw.11 be O,pene-cl a,t all times i drawn ~pon the "Wiater _and Light"· 

wrchia,ge
1 

conSltr.1.teition, ex- CU11lt~ for the paJ•men;t of any bond, for ii1Sipection and shall be evidence . funid, .su;n~d by t11e pre.,,1<lent of. the 
ra'Moo:, · ;tmiinit,eoorice and ce~tificatl)s of irrdeb!teanes'S. or o:ther in any oourt ot justice. Said com•'. com•massion, and counter.~1gned by the 

e oiity Wlil,te-r, light a.nil e,'lde~e o~ indebte.dness mentioned mission shall fix and maiiJ1Jtain the j city recorde~; and it shall be the dt1-
, and tl_t.a in.t~esit- on all in thiis s~t1.0!1 or to provide that S'llch ren1Ls and rates ot water, light, heat ty ol the ci.ty .. trea,,urer ,to pay, sai~ 
utsitani<Jing ob-ldga;tions i$• bon~, Mr.tifiuaites or other ev-iden.ce and power furllJis•hed by it, li'O tiia.t tli~ t '\',"8,1,rants out o~ tihe wu.ter aml llg,h., 
oun¢ of said Wll!,t-er, light of ltl'de~edna;;s m,en,t1'oned herein, w~ter, light, heat and power fund of fttnd . 

.pkul.'t, an~ <tho ~rin<1ipal may be .~olleated out of any .s-uch pro• the city shall, in ea~h fiscal year, be' Extenslol1s of Service. . , . 
, ouit-s~ndmg -ob,]i-gations. ~er,ty, ht'{p.s or rtghta, of a~~on. a,t }ea,st sufficient t'o defray thie cor-"t of I S.e,c. J.>.--Extension or wai:er pipes, 
hat} n:o:t be ma.intai~rnd by Bond lss1Je RegulatltH1$, . opemtfon .and nminitenan,ce ol' ~ tiie h;aitfo,g p1pe·s: a!ld el~tric~ line-s o!_ the 
t· tn~r~ shalL.be. l),Wl ~~to . s_ec: 1\t-Tlre atty Oounoil: by a t!gb.t, wat.,er, beait a.nd ,p,ower fund of . crty shall n•o,t. be' made ~xeept wne1~ 

eys , denv~ tr.om the sale maJor1-ty vote of a,Jl the members it.here- the city, antl to pay the init~re.,;,t o:n ordered by said co~miss1on_ and itP• 
,[J.,,'f;-Y ,acquared for or ~secl of may- tr,om !ime to time as t11e ~C• aH such r;ioi,,ds of the city, de!S.igniated ;:proved by ~he counc1;; _y,rovsid~~. h?it 
non. W'!th the _water, tight call,i<Jn ;i.t11ses )Si3U.e bon:.ds 'Of the ci,ty under tMs ehanter t-0 be assu~ietl by ev-er, -thall; said co1um1ss1on ma;v, w1ta-

Plant of ~e ~ts: al!i:O fue y,~thou,t a vote of the ])0'0iple, au,thor- said water, Llg,ht and power dep-art-,o~t tlle a'.!lproYal. of the_ c:oundl, fur
, t all 1,1pecial aisse'SSiments 1zm¥, t.he sttme, for the putipose of men,t, and such boncls a.'! may be here- n,1sh addit1onal wir€s to. ca p.Jaced UP• 
aoooun.t of .. or in c-0. nne~tion Pll,jr.ing, funding or refund,ill!g any in11,fiw-r iffi;;ued on be•hn-1f of siaid de· j on poles. already E:>s~bll. shed and aP•, 

1 wwt-er; lig,n.t iand power ~01;-ded indebtedness of th~ . e!tY ex• 1,}nttment, , p~oved by tl~e coun,crl, and make ser, 
0 tllltlh ~l:nouuts as may; from !sting at the time this. 1;l,a1iiier gMs rt. !)'hall l)i; the dwi;y of said Cutn-1 vice con;n-ectio1rs wlth wnrtermains al-
me, be t>OO.'lil~ed from the sa}e mto. ~ff?~1 o.r <:r~t'84 !lit any suhse• mission to provide for t'h.e ultimate re-1ready laid. , 

iss-ued. on oo~ount of sa,1d quent twe in any mann,er by said tirement of all bonds is,sued on behalf CHAPTER IX, 
nd aliao all mon~ys receiv~d ciharter authoxtized, proVd<led that su'<lh of said de;pa11tmerut, and to do so may ACTIONS AND 1::VIDENCE. 
e opera'tfon of sia-1<1 p1an.lt, m• bonds s1ta.ll n:ot beat' a grewter rate of provide for a sinking fun,d for sa1i de- l 
water,. l,igh<t and ,P'Q,Yetr rates, int~rest :t'ha1': six per centt per annum par'tment, and may pliace th,erein s-uch Injuries to Perso_ns and Property. 

, supp.Jae,,, and penaltieis, Da~able semi a~nual:ly, . nl'Oneyis earned by said depar,tment as I Sec. 1.-The cttY of WaTren shall. 
um o~ fuurt-een thpuisand clol• Ex.cept a.sin this cha:nter otherwise said commission may deem advisable. be a:bsolutely exeml)l1; from Ha~mty_ to. 
the ~ty. bonu.s no'! orutsfand- Pl"O'l/'1-dect no bon{is of the city shall Distribution. Price, any person for ~mages for mjur1M, 

. unp(l)l(i 1s ~et:~by nxe'<l a.s an e\:er _be, i~sued unLes.s ,a.U!thol'ize'd l>Y Sec. 6.-Said commission shall regu.: suffiered or srnsta.med by r,oo.;s•on o.f tle•
le a-miount_ of the bonded in- a ma.Jority vote of all members of the late the d~stdbu!tion and u,se of wn.ter fective st-ireets or si•dewalks within 

n,eis:s of sa~d city to be borne ~un-0n, 11,nd unless the pro;posa.tion to light, heart; and power in all p)a,ces and said cLty, unless aotual notice in writ• 
d water, _light a7:d power d~, ~ssue said bon,ds shall be fuJSJt sttb- for all purposes where the same shall ing of such def-ects in said strellits _or· 
. nt; . it bem,~ the lnlten~ of. this ~itited to the lega.l v~ters of the city be requi:red for either pub1ic or Pri• sidew~Hc1:1 shaH hav"." ?een filed w1tlt. 
ion that 8-0,ld w,allier, Mghlt anll at a gen-eral or specml elecJtioii and vate use, and &hall fix the pi,ices ani!l the cuy recorder wi,tlun a.t lea.sit for

pla;n;t asaU:me the w.ymenit of app;oved b.y a majority of such vo,tet's rates therefor; prowdetl, however, ty-eight holll's before the occurrence 
~~ "' Jth!_q~~.ti .. do1llans of v.o:tmg on such prOl)\)s,ition ait such that the city caundl may requ1re the of su<:h injury or damag-e. In tihe ab-· 

, together wiltn·· ·a][ · :illlti;i'est l'lleo~o-n. . . comm'i.ssion to ftx and IoC"alte at such sence of such ·notice the city slw.U not 
11. · The i\lllnner or issuing bondil of the places as said council shall deem ad• be liable for any injury or <la.mage on 
Uld there· be any accu:mukllti'on otty, th{! conditions to be contained visable, au hydrants for extin"'uhiil- nccount of such def\e-!lts, and in all 
ne:rs in tblis fund, a.fte?'.' the pay~ therejlt \pr ·m:a,tJter.s pertaining to the ing fires, and fouUJtains and watering cases such notice shall de:s:crlbe wLt!l 
o:t a,11,,Jdndeid in'l'l<e1bltedn-e$S a,nd manner .pr :form ctf sub'm!l,t,t,ing 1the;.pro• tr-0~g,lls and lights for s,tree,ts, p11blfc par:ticularity the pla_rn and nati:re ?f 

iost thefeon; beyond the· needs of positioll' ~.fo.r. b'onddng to the· voters of buHdiings and other pub!Lc. -city pro- the. defects of wh'wh complamt 1,; · 
· p1arut, the council ma.y, by reso- •tlte city 1;00.n be reguil'ated and pre- perty. P.ro'Viided, tl1a,t saJ:d commls- made, 
n direct such accumulation :>r s•orfbed by Jhe city council by rEl'WlU• $ion shill nqt cha11ge the ci!Jty for .such Ltmltatlons of Action. .. 
,pa:r,t t!lere'Of t<> be paid and trans- tton at 1the .time of such clelteTI1nina• water, ligb!t, heait and power, a higher . Sec. 2.-No aC!tion •sh.all be mmln•· 
rid to the sinldn,g fund, but except tion to iirs.ne bondis. rate t)l,an actual ,coot of 1modu~tion. ,t,.1,ine.d aga)inslt ~the e'iity on n,ocounit of 
_ bove }lrovided, n·o moneys belong. No bohds of tl).e city shall hereafter In C'S.Se su,ch a db:arge is made, the injuries received in an.y manner what-· 
to the water, light and power fun'fl be issued nor any indelJite'dn-ess incur, city council is peMby aUJthorlzsd to soeV'er 'to pensons w ,prope:r,ty by 
l be tron.sfurred to any other fund red which w.Ul make . the a:ggr,ega.te pay, owt of the· general tund of the means of any defeat in itb.e .condliit:iart: 

the city. outsitanding indeb,tedne-ss of the city eiity, to the comm,i8$fon, the amount of any bridge, sitrteet, $1'ide~llts' or-
•'xpress power i;; hereby confe-tted exceed ten per cent of the assessed so fixed by saiid com:miss,ion. thoromre, unles·s such a.clion be com• 
on saiid water, l!ight and J)O'\Ver com- v-.iluatlon -Of all the taxal>le pr<openty Payment in Advance. menced Within s1X mon,'llh!s from th1, 

sion to 1nveSlt any moneys belong- of the liity as shown by the las,t pre• Sec. 7.---'T11e ocnnmission shall have rece:ivdng or hapipening of l;lle in:fury, 
to said fund in ex-0ess of the pres• ceding assess'lllent f-0r tne purp.ose at full power and aut'horlty to reqquire nor unlesil notice s11~1l have been. giV• 

t needs of said commi£sion in such taxwtion; »rovlited, lrowever, t:hat all payment in advance for the U:Se of all en in writ!ng to the mayor -0r record
curities as they deem for t'he best bon-0,s Issued for the purpose of pur• water, beat, light or power, by re- er within thirty day.a ailter the receiv-
teres.ts of said fttnd. clla_siug, . c·onstl'Ucting, regnlating, quiring the patron desiring same to ing or occurrence of said :injury, !'tat• 
eneral Fund, mamtainin~. e~-tending, enlarging or deposit with the city treasurer an ing the time and place where the 
Sec, 9,-Tlte generol fund is c:reaited improving ws.ter and lighting plants, 'amounit sufflclenit to cov,er the estimat- same waa rece,ived or su~red, and 
provide moneys fur the payment of or_ either of such vtants, owned, main• ed amounit to be so used in any one f'hat the person ~:lured mll claim 

11 ofue1· legi;tl obligations of the city. tamed, and opet'alted' by the city of month, and in case suclt deposit is dmnages of the mty for such injury . 
. t shall be maintained by a tax leyy, Warren,, or for the pur:l)Ose of acqulr• not made, it s'hall shut off such wn• Obstructions in Streets. 
anil there 1ihall a!50 be paid into it Ing_ an,y real or4 o:ther property need- ter, heat, light or power. Sec. 3.,-If any l}e1'$0n or CO"""""V 

11 moneys helong,ing to the city, not ed xn ('Onne(ltion with any such plant, On the· flrs.t day of each and every Fthall pla<'e or leav(' any obgtr . ,,J. 



the. pl"Ompt l)ay,menlt of interest, and specificait,y desagnated a'S< belonging to or bonds or secur.iti:es in any sinking monlth aH amounts owing tJbe city for 
-'~ ·-n...,_ fu d f "'-l - 11 f any "'ther furu-·'. fund ma1·n1ta1·,,od b" the city of War- the use of waiter, hea,t, light and pow•• i.:ur a Slu""=g' ;n or •• le pu pose o u !U ..,., • d bl 

t1 b h h h- F d ren, sllall no,t be cou11ted as part of er, shall become due an paya e; payjng 1e ond,s of t e ctty, whe,t er T e Se.veral .un s. alld 
1
-r no<t paid within forty days, 

.... ~·"""o"~re ·or h~"'eafiter 1·ssrued. Se"- 10 mhe 1·ncome and revenue the oUitstancting bonded indebtedness 
uc

1
""• •" "'• ""· ,-i tlieren",ter, sa·1'd commission slmll shut' W t f n.. it •d ·n~o the rtreasury of such ·city of Warren 'flor the pur• .... , 

arran s. 0 wie c Y J>lli1 1 
• · ... ~h ·t t of'f sai·d ,,,at~r, l1e~1t, 1igll.11t or =w.er,. 

S 4 •11 ' d th · h 11 t b the tr=·"uner uncler nose of determinin,g its tau« orJ• Y o " -~ « ,,~ ee. .-...: mon•ey an o er pro- s a , a once, Y .,.,,~ , "' . • and s·ai·d co~""11·s,,,1··on shall mJit agaill! 
th d. ,.,,, f t'h ·"er be ap· is•sue further bonds Ull{ler the }umta- """ .,. parity belonging to the city, e:x:-cepit as e ireuu,On o - e r,ecot... , · • supply said builddng, place or premis-

herein, otherwise Prov,ld-ed, ;sh,a,li be 1mr:tioned, to and kept in th1e separate bion:s herein pres·cribed. e's with water, ligh1t, l1erut or power 
unde:r the· management and contr'ol of funds es~blished by th-is chiar,ter, 11,nd CHAPTER VII I. until an a.nears, t 0 ge,ther with the 
the council, an:d moneys slm.U be paid by the council, an'<l iit slmll be unlaw- WATER, LIGHT AND POWER DE· cost and expenses of turn:ing said wa-
out, e:x:cepit as otlherwise .in, th-is char• ful to transfer money fr.om one fund PARTM ENT. ter, !teat, light or power off, ,shall 
ter. provided llJP'()n the_ warranlt of the to aI).other, or to dive11t 7lloney from Power of City. hav,e been fully paid. 
InJaY<ir, countersil.gned by the recorder, the fuml to Which it b-,H:>ngis, e:x:cept Sec. 1.--Taie city may con<.i,trucit, Liability of owner- of Property. 
a:flter having b~n dll!ly' authorized by that, when there sha~l oe a suI1phis of pur.chase, own and operate its waiter, Sec. s.-The ow:ruer of all private 
the council, passed by a majority vote cash to t~e cre'dit "' any, suc'h Jlund, electlic 1ig.JJJting, lleatin•g a~'Cl power property which has up:on it pirpes con
of tlle wih•ole num,ber thereof. The the counml may br r.esol?ition passed plantt, or any of them, and dispose _of nected with the city water worlm to 
r.esoIUition pro~iding _ for the issuan-ce by a_ majorl,ty votJ of roll irtls members, the same at wm. The cit~ may mam- convey waiter thereto, or w,ires .and fix-
of a warm.nt sh'l!.ll s'taite tlle fund up- aut-horlze said. s.,r:pllls cash to be plac- tiain, enlarge, e~tend, repair and oper-. tures connected w.itl1 the c,ity lighltihlt 
on which_ s1leh warrant _ shall be ed in the sinli;ilg fun'<l; provided, that aite the same. J,t may furnish wate1;, and power planlt, to conv,ey ligl:ut and 
drawn,,a:nd eV'erY. ~arrant sh~Udesig- money s~A~ver b~ ,t~nslferre>d fr.on: }igh~,. heat, and power for all mum~- power thereto, s.hall, as well a~ the 

' n'<L'te tlie Jipecffi.c P111W<>se 'foi- which it the s'l.n1~j<>}und until the several. pur cipal purpose$ and may sup,ply the lessee or occupant of the premises, if' 
is issued and tlrn -~peeific fund upon poses fo, ·w1}ich said f1:1n:1 has been sa1II1e to the inhab11ta1;1rts of the city any, be liiable to tihe ciJty for th-e ren-ts 
whi<:h it ls drav,-n, and shall be pa,y- establfsh~ _ an-d ma,initai!ned, shall and to such otli:ers as ~t may de:em ex- or rates for all wa,ter, hewt, light anct 
able to -the or<ler of the per.son in l!~ve beeu fully accoinpJJiJshed; pro- ,pedierut. p:ower used u;p,on said premises, and 
Wlhose fa.vor it is ordered clrawn. v1ded, f~rither ,thait the c~mncH may by commh;sioners. such rents or rates may be recov,ered' 
Soard of Tax Levy. a m.ajor1ty _ vote ,of a:ll 1,ts members, Sec. 2.-The control, mana:g:e~ent in an ac!tion aga.inslt suich owner, 

Sec.. 5,-'l'h·e nmyor and the mem- lioan mo:tmy out of Ure gooeral fund and operation of all such wa.ter, light, lessee or ·occupant, or against any one
ber.s of the city council shaL~ con~ti• to a~~ l!pecia! fund, an-d ~ke sucii !teat and pow.er Il'.~nlts -siha.'11 be com• or more of them. P·roy,i:de!!l, fu11th.er, 
tute a board of tax leyy. S,nd board proVIswn as 1t deems adVl!la:ble for mitted to a commission to be kniown t1mt upon service of wri1:lten notice 
sba.ll meet at the office of the record• the repa~ent of same inlt!o the gen• as the "Waiter, Ligltlt and Power C'om- upon said water, light, heat .and pow-
er -on the second l\['Ollt:lay of Se~em- era.I lflllld, . . . mi.S's.ton." . . er commii.ssion, by the owner, ag~nt, 
iber in each year; and may adJ'OUrn No .Debt Cr~ated Without Authority Eligibility. Appointment. Election. lessee or occ.npamt, of such buililing· 
ftozn tiim~ t:o ti?1e as may be_ neces- of Council. . . _ Sec. 3.-.Said commiss,ion shall con- or prem~ses, tlln,t he, she or tt will 110t 
sary bY the du.ties hereby required of Sec. H,.....'N'onre. of .tl1e depa,ntments sist of three membern, all .of whom in any way be respolllS1ble for the pay-
ii, but to not Ja'ter t.:ban the 3.0th day r~speotively of the city or any _offi.c:r shall have been r.es1,lenits a_nd free- ment of su-ch re11ts or rates, then the 
of S:e]lll;ember. Sain board shaH fix of r,,uch depa~enit, e~ce,P1t as m tlus lloldera and citizens of. the ewty fo_:r a commission sJmll l'Ook to thle user on
a ma:xbnum rate of ta-x;ation for the chariter otlhe1'W1Si; provuded, s'lmll have peri•od of five yiears prior to the t1111e ly of .said waiter, light, herut and J.}OW
'va..mous purposes for whlch the coun- power or autlmmty to maK!e a~y con- of their qualifyiinig for said office. er for such renlts· or raltes, and pro
en ls au'thorized to levy taxes for trac;t or to cre-a,te any deb<t a;gams\t the They shall be app'oinited b:Y the coun- vided further, that said commission 
such year, and it sihall be the duJty of city .before the council sJwil: ~av.e au- cil within sixty days afit-er the adop- may in such event diScon'tinue the 
'such board to r.educe the maxi.mum 1thorazed the same by a maJomty vote tJion of thf.s chau:iter, and shall Ilold of- furnisllling of light, wruter, il1ea1t or, 
rate of taxation for such pu11pos"e to of_ the ,members t'he•~f; and no com- fice un.Jtil the ne;x,t general election to power to said patron. 
the lowest practiical Mmli.t, Provid-edi mlttee of the counml or officer ~her.e• be held under tllrus cha.rlter. A,t t1~e supplies and Labor. 
however, that a minimum tax of one of shall mlow or aJPprove any ClMm m first general election held under tlus sec, 9.-.A.ll sup;plles for the wa.ter; 
mill on all the ta.J1:able .propenty of the fav:or of any per.s'on, firm or conpora• chanter, one member slm,11 be eleoted light, healt and power plant s'lm.11 be· 
city" shall. be Jawed for the sinking_ ·tion, :for anY. JJ!\HW08 e wh~t.ever,, un- for a term of two Y@r.s, one member yurch~sed by the commis.c;,i,m~• and :in 

lfund; and, provide'll, how.ever, th'l!Jt fo:r ~ess t~e creating of. such cful.im or the- shall be elected for a iterm of four work and lab·or in _con111eotmi::i- with 
all pur.pose:; the ta:x: le'V:Y' shalil not ex• mcurrmg of su,c?- mdeb!te!d~els·S shall years and one member shall be ~lect- roid plant sha~I be l11r.ed by said co~-
ceed. twenty-five milh<. :upon the d<ollar have been prev10UlllY au'bh'Oniz~ ~Y ed for a term of s1x years; and _a;s the mission. Prov:rded, always, tlm,t _ l~, 

of the assessed ,~luaition of the city. the councl.1, except as othe·l'W1$e m ternn of offiee of -each exp:ives hi~ . sue- case any contract is to be let and .the .~ • ...,...,.,, . 
. Funds, this ch:;t&lr ex;pressly provided. ces.sor shall be eJ.ec.ted f?r .a period of e,s,Uma.ted a-mounit ,of sa.me s11.all ~··- ,,_ "'•~--· 0 

-. Sec. s.--There shall be m.ain!l:alined .Money ~•In -treasury. • six yeara, and .s11ud eleci!-i-011 shall take ceed the sU•:tn of $500:00 ~he coll).IDis~ 
in tire treasury a sinking fund, a . wa• sec, 1.!!~·-:i;~r:tthin tll!irty dar.s after tt plll,Ce at the time a.nd ln ,the manner siion shall let said -c!-Ontraet by compa-
ter, Jigl1t and power fun'd, a general has beeh declared t'hat this cha;r1ter that other officers of said ,city are ,titive bicls, atter ten day,s' )l'oti:ce duly

' fund, and such iJother, fumts as the has been l\do)Jited, 1t shall be ,the duty elected. Tl]e memberIS of sarn oom- given and publishe'd in a newspaper· 
• counc11 ·~y. by resolu,tion or ordin• ot the coun-0il, with ,the assf.sitan•ce of mission shall sel'Ve witl1,0Ult pay. pr,inte'd in the cHy of Warren; JWovid·" 
ance, direct, · tho treasurer, to appoz,filon the money Organization. Powers. · _ _ e'd however that in the event of any 
Sinking Fund. tllen in Nie city treasury among thfl se,c. 4.-Said commission .shall or- e:i.traordina;y or sud,den injury to mid 

Sec. :7."-The sinlting fund is crea,ted· several funds herein pr,oVli:ded fur. ·- ganize by selecitin:g one of its mem• plant whereby grealt damage might 
for the pu~ooe of a,ccttmulatiug mon• .Power to r111:ur Debt, _ _ bens a.s pr,esident. 'l'lle city recor:der ensu~ by rea'S·on of clelay, the com•• 
ey to pay the p1faci.pa,l of the bon'Cled Sec.-_ rn . .......rrJ1e city may iS!Sue bonds s.lrall be the secreitary and clerk of mission shaM nmkie suoh repairs with·. 
indebtedmiiss of _tl!_e city, and for the in the nianMr hereinatiter proVi:1~€d sa.id commission. _ The ci,ty ~reasur• oult g!v,lng suoh notice, 
mainitenanice of th1a- fu.~d! t'here shall (1) for the pu,i'IP;ose of . con~ltrwotmg; er s~iall be tl\e treasurer. of smd qo:m- Books, • Financial Condition • 
. bP levied. an annual mlinomttm ta.:x; of ~xtentdi~g, enlargipg, m11m1Uli1nJ!n,g _and miss,10n. &;1.:d commlS1S11on shall em• Sec. 10.-The commissio11 shall· 
one mill on the dollar of ,the asses·s~d 11nprov.mg a mun1dpa,~ waiter, l1ght ploy a SU1Pernntn·e'dent, an engineet, ca.urse to be kel,)t a set of books ,vhich 
valuation of all taxable .property- m and powet plant, o:r e1tller or auy of and such other hclip as will enable 1t shall confaln a' fulil and complete 
)1e cirty, The trea;9urer sh~ll keep ~ them, ?rJ.or tl1'0 purpose of rucqudr.ing to properly perfQvm i:ts· . dlllties under statement of the condHiion and opera• 
sep1;-ra,te accounit w-1tb. ~he city depo,..- or paying !or any ;eal es1trute or Oltl~er this ch1:1.riter, an~ may d,1sclmrge. said .tion of the p;}au,t, all inonrey,s :received 
ltor~e:s of all moneys bel-ong,lng to t:I:e pr:opem.y nee'ded m_ -connection Wltll employees at wrll. Sat~ comm1ss,i~m by tlle Oommi•s\S!ion and paid over to 
sinking fund and the _ treasurer 1s any su.cl1 ,Plant; (2) for the purpose of shall fix the compensation of all ita the treasurer and all 11ayimenl1Js made 
hereby forbid-de~ to place a11y ~on.ey, m:3-k~ng p,ny ptv~lic i~pnovement employees, e:x:cem; thatt of the city for account ~f water, ligh<t, hoo,t and 
her,e-b~ appr:opnated ,to the srnking w1thm the power of the 01,t,:: (3) for r-?corder. One half of the salary of t.l!e power, and all moneys due an'd owing 
r1:ncl, m any otl~er fund. . In case the t'he l?urpolle of paying: fundmg or re- city re,corde_r, as fixed by the counc11, to the commission for any cause w!lmt
c1ty shall_ re?e1ve any lilrteresrt from fun<li~.g a~~ bondecl m~e'bte·d~1es of shall be pa1~ ou.t of :4t;e \Vater, li?ht soever, together with an aC'cura.te ac
the de)l'os1toi:,1es, or any other person the city e_xL-,ting at the tim{l ,tlns char• :tncl pcnve.r fund. Sa1<l commis,non count of all the ,,,qw·nsP:s of the• com-
upon snid sinking fund, or any other ter ~oes mto effe.c.t, or ereiLtPd at any shall prescribe the du\ie,1 of all sul'h mission. · 
fun-•d, that tlle said- intei,eSJt shall b-e time in o.ny manner by this drn-rtu· 1•-m11loyP_P"_-'· Said- ,_,nmmhi,;ion and Jt,._· 1 Reports of Recorder _and _Treasurer. 
placed to the crtdit of the fund whi<'h \authnrh;N1; ,,m11lo~·ec·s may m1tnr tipon a!lY prem- \ Sec. 11.-lt a,hnll b'e the du1ty of the,
Pal:Ull said intere,t. The coun<'il Th'? ord-inan<'•• fot• llw h;,m,llH'<' nf ,~,.,,, ror tlw 1mr1><>"':' ?l' :;xammln·~ th~ city re-<•o~dor and nity >tr""-";.';';,re';;t ·;'; 
~!t"J.11 hav~ ~harg:~ ,:,,i t11~ P-in'\dng funil 1 hon1l..:. 1naY provit\P that ~lP nr ~n!~~'.: \:~1-~~~~. :~n~rl. 1~.1::~h~'? ... ~.:~ v::~ ~":,.°:.nd 1~ .1!,r.~~~ rnn.lta o,. rull t1.

n-d eom~leite r>o 
\and shall \uvest sa1no 'in ~uc.h ~~r-.n1•t~ ~hall l,u ~"O.tl"rc'-1 nhlilT'Qt,tnn 

L.: 



-fffnJdnfY "'fu ____ d_ i.o.., blf _. ... ,.,".,.~ -.i...-,11~~.:T ....,.,.. ... _. ....... _ ... --- 0 - .... ,. .. -· " .. * ... 
~ <tJi~rOOn, fs. , sur: 6t t;;_dltfop:, but sbaill .. be payablle out us:e dt ... ·\~~~--irg1;·t,~ .... 11en.t-··;.;;d p~"'1'\:fl~:, a.net · vo,Vtfa; h-t~J.):.tn.-l1i\-'!ii,i,; ~u-~ Nii1<Hvti"'O'Y 
bonded in debt d • l Y ait e,ssed taxi,s, rui.se.ssmen ts, or for any i11Jury to any of the pr-o- / the reeo.i·ilis of <•ach of ,-;a,I<l o!Uccr,,, as 

1 
, '; • run s or lien,; lieid by the cJ,ty, or perty or wol'lcs entrust-ed to its care often as the commh:;;.fo11 may reque~t. 

evy Ot on-: mill ?1113Y J.im,J,t t11;e city's liabiHty thereon Said eommission may requir~ i'ron;; ]t sh.all also he the du.tty of said re
shia.11 be d!l.S'CO~· m any oilier mann·er, _or s11all guaran- tlle persrons p:mpioye·d bY it bonds ror corder and tre:isurer on 01· before th" 

eys otherwise <h· tee tll.a,t •/he oity shaJI pay for tile the faithful performance 0 j, their du- 1,st Tuesda;i: ot' Marc:11 _in eacij1 year to 
may be ti:~msfer· same. Tne ciity shall have atttllority ties, the amount thereof to be fi;.:e.l file wltl1 smd c!m1mii;•,,1on :1- stateme~1t 
und; and in ca:se to protect itself .bY acquiring title to and approved by the board. o! the iram1.wtH>ll'l of sa~d e>omm1s• 
st, or for any_ od1• any property subJect to s,peoial as.sess- By-laws. Rules. , s1on for the :i:ear th_en emlmg, l¾licl re-
shall; in the Judg- ments for Joca,l imp1•ovemeI11ts, and s,e,c. 5.-Said commission is herebv port to coD'tam an itemized i:;,tatement 
be insullici'enit to shall h:we author.ilty by ordinance to vesited wilth fu'll power to make and of. the reP.eip.ts and expencl.ltures of 

e clity rot nmit.uriity, as~ign anµ convey any pro,perty so ac- enforce such by-laws, J.'.Ules and regt1•, said commission an·d .sucJJ. o,ther m3:tA 
umed. quired,. whether proceed,!n:gs to ac- lrutlons a,::J may be ne.cessary to carrv, ters ~s _may be of miter>es,t 1:o savl 
we:r Fund. quir.e s:uoh title have been hiacl prior into effect the objecit· and irutent o·f commis,;,ion. 
, light and power, to. the t!l:lle of t'he going iu1to. effect of thus charter and to call•Se all such by- Paymen_t pf Acc~unts. . 
'Vide for the sup-. tt!us chat!ter or theJ:1eafitei·, anrd shall laws, rules and 1•eglli!ations to be en• ! Sec. LZ.- All item~ ~f expense m• 

<ie -of.. any plaiit have the power in llike inanner to tered in a book kept. for tlmt pUlipose curred by said comm1sS!10n of wh'aitso
Y Jhe ci:tY !lor £u,r. ass,ign any li~n or ri,ghlt of aeition, and signed by the pre,siden!t and city ! ev?r naitur? and cl~:rc~Ip,tioJ: s1mU be 

, s mh'a11ntaruts,wa- he_l~ by the e1ty ,on account ot or recorder, which when so en.tgll'ed and paid by saiid co11;;m1ss1on wlitll or,d:er~. 
and paydng t:he ar-1smg _Mit of any assesismen,t1 at se- signed, sh,all be opene.cl at all times . drawn '?Pon the Wa:ter _and Light' 

, consitr,u{l'f;ion, ElX· cmdt~ for the !laymenit of any boml, for in,srpe-ction and shall be evidence ! fiun:d, _s1?1ed by the pre,,·!dent of the 
ma,mteru:tnce and ce~tificat\!S ~f mdeblteduess. or oither in any court of justice. 8aid com-• C?mmnss1on, and co1;1ll!ten~1.ITTled by the 
~ter, J.i@t and eviden,ce of mdebtedness '.lllen,tioned mission aha.1'1. fix and maiilllt@.in the j city recorder; an'<l it shall ba the du• 
e in.tereistt. on ~ll !11 thlis .a~c:tipp. Of to pr:ovide that s'l.l:ch ren1bs and r.ates oi: waiter, light, hea.t I ty of the ci.ty yeasurer ,tio pay ~a,i~ 
ng ob,Jdga,t,iomus- oonds, cer,tifi:Ciaites .or otl1~ ev,idence and power 1'.urlliished by it, 00 iJhait the I wa1•rants out o~ til1e wate,r and 1tg,:1_ 

. !la'id. W:11,f.er! light of in:de'fitedness men,tione:d herein, waiter, lig'ht, heat and power fund of, fund. . • 
~~. it.ho pr1n,:4pa.l may be qo,lleClted out of any. such pro- U1e city shall, in each ft;;cal year, he Extens10~1s of Serv_ice, . 
d'l.lllg' '?blit~a'll1ons; pel'ty, llrl!lS or i;!.ghrs, ot aic,tl1on. . !lit ~t sufficient to defray th-e CO!l1t 'of I Se;c, 1,,:-·Extenmon of_ w~ter pipes, 
b,e .µi.Mnta1:g.~,I\ ~Y Bond \ssfe Regulations. . oper,a.tion and :nm.in,tenan,ce of the hrea:tin,g p1pe-s'. a.ncl elajrtC; lines o! tht> 
shall be paid into ·s:_ec:_ lt.-'I'h.e OLty Ooun<;i! ,by · a 1!ght, w4:ilt,er, heeit iin.d .. p,ower fund of city shall no,t. 1.>e made ~x<:ept ,,ima 
. e4 trom the sale maJor~ty vo.te ~fallthemem:bersthere- tlte city, and to pay the intere-.,.t on ordered by su,id <'mmniss1on and a.n• 
qU11red fo:r or. ~se1l of J?,l1tY from time to time as t'he oc- aH such bonds of tlte dity, de!S1gll'litetl i proyed by the counci~; p,ovided, h?f -

.. the _w.ater, 'Light C3.S,J,'Qll arl.ses Jl>Sue .bonds -of tihe oky under tMs chariter to be assumed by ev•er, thaJt said comm1ss1on .may, w1t,1-
f the mty; alii!!Q fue w.;thout a vote o~ tl1e peOIP1e, autb,or- said water, 1ig,ht allJd power de:part• , 01:'t fhe ~~pr-0Yal. of the coundl, fur

ecia,1 a;;iseis.sanents izmg, tJ1e &l.tne, for the pur,pose ol'. men,t, and such bonds as may be here- 1l!1sh add1faonal wires to be placed up. 
of. or_ in co_ )lll_eotion .. • ])laying, funding·. or _ref.und,i.rug any inMiwr issued on b£'hn.lf of sra.!d de• j on poles already. e,:;1tab1is.Jlecl and a.P•, 
, lJ.gb.t e.nd . power ~ot;d;d InJeblte~nel:ls ?f _the,. e!:t,y ex• l)alitn!efit, · ·. p~oved by th_e coun_<:H, an~ ma~e ser-
11ounts as may, from .Sttm,, at, file tmte fa1s ;,;hia1foar g.oee lt &1111.ll tie the dwcy of said cum• 

1 
Y1ce con;1ectrnn'S WJ.th '\\"aiternm.ms al-

liized trom t11e aa~e into ~ff~ct, ?t ct·~ate4 ·a;t. MY subse- mission to provide for t~1e ultim3!!:e re• 1reacly laid. , · 
on ae.~unt. 1:>f. said q1.1,.en,t tbl)1e ~_n. an:y manner b.Y saicl tlrement of all bonds issued on behalf CHAPT~R IX. 
11 moneyrs re,~eiv~d dli.a:rter a.nthomzed, pro.vdded tha.t such of said derpal.'timenit, and to do so may ACTIONS AND EVIDENCE: 
·n of said p'!an,t, nt• bond\;! shall not. bear a. gre'alter ra.te of provide for a sinking fuil'd for s.i.id de- I · 
ht and .J)OW'8a' riates, t~tei;e,s,t 11ia3: s~x l)·er cen1t per annum par't:ment, and may place, t11iere1n such Injuries to Persons ,ind Property. 
and i>enal!tie,s. pa,yabl;:;,sem1 ai:int1al!ly, moneyis earned by said depantment as I Sec. 1.-The city of Warrren sliaLl. 
rteen th'O\lls:and dol• Ex?eDt a,s in this cha•rtter otherwise said commissi'on may de·em advisable. be a,bsolu,tely exempit fr'om l1ia~iliity, to. 
ontl.s now oUltstaud- prOVJ.decJ;, ·no bondis of illte c:tty shall Distribution. Price. any person for damages for mju:r1es0 

s Ite.reb:1 :fi~El'Cl as· an. ever _be, issued unLe\Ss aU!thor:izerd by sec. 6,-Said commissfon shall regtt" sufilered or su 0,w,ined by r.ea.son of de-. 
. of the bonded in• a lllil.Jority vote of all members of the late the d~'Stribu.ltion and u,se of water fective stireeits or si·de1walks within 
1.d city to be borne ~uncll, and unles,s the pl'oll}OOition to light, herut and power in all p~aces and said ctty, unless actual n0;tice in writ
~gh,t and p,ower de0 • issu.e sa;td bonds shll!ll be fil.1srt; sub- for all puxposeis whe:rie the same shall ing of such def.ectts in said stree,ts or 
ni? the illltem.; of thit;l mitlted to the legal vot&'S of the ctty be require.cl for either pub1ic or pri- sidew?-lks shall hav".3 ~een filed_ with 
aid .wa,lt,er, l1ghit and at a general or special eleelbioli and vat-e 11se, and shall fix the pr.ices and the city recor,der w1thm at least llor•· 
.U'll~,lt

0
;t~e=~¥lll~:DJ!; o! 8:,PPFOVeiL b.y a majority of such 'Voters rates 1tnere,for; provided, howe,ver, ty-eig11t hou11s before the occm:reuce 

iQ'UJSan:U clb1li!Uis -oi; 11.:i:tmg on i.u-ch Pto:p'O"Jition rut such that the mty coun,cil may requu-e the of such inj11ry or damag,e. In the ab
. wdt:h a.11 in1teresit elec.ticm. commission to fix and loealte at such sencc of imoh notice the city slm.11 J.J.iot 

. . .. The l\'ill,llner .of issu,ing bonds of t11e places as sai•d counoil s!mll deem ad• be liable for any injury or damage on 
be any. llJOC·ttilll1W.ti'On ·crty, . tM conditions to be contained visable, all hydrai1ts for extingUisil• account ol' S\lCh de'!le(')ts, and in all 
• ft.J.n:d, .after tllie '/)a,Y• thei'eJI). ,;pr mrutlters per:taining to the ing fir.es, ;i.nd fou11tains and watering cases such notice s1m.ll descriibe with 
de'd · in'd,eblted.zl.oos. a.ml n1Annel' £r !orm."Of submiM:llil.ng, ithe. Pro- trou~hs and lights for s;tree.ts, 1>Ublic particularity the place and nature <_Jf 

•, iie:v,ond the needs of pos.iti~n ,for b'Oudiing to the vo,tera of bu:ildtlngs and other public ·Ciity :pro- th~ de:feotis of wh'ich •compJ.ain:t 1s 
co1lllml ma.y, by reso- ·tlle cilty sha.11 be regll!hlited and pre• petty, P.rovilded, ti1ia,t sa,td oommls• n1ade. 

suc'h. accumootion ::it s·~ibed l>Y .th:e city cpuncdl by l'e'Solll.- s.ion shall not cllal'ge the cilty for such Limitations Pf Action. 
· to be paid and trans- tif.>n a.tithe time of s.uch de'tel'llllina• water, 1igbit, him.it and power, a higher Sec. 2.-No a.cl.ton 1s1hall be mmin.•· 
nking :fund, .but except tion to issue boncl!s, · r:ate than. aet1U1.l ,cos.t of pr-0dt1:otion. wined agaJins,t ifille o'Lty on a,ccounlt of 
e<I, no mon®a belong- No bonds of tl:ie cilty sha.11 hereafter Ill case such a cl!ar:ge is made, the injuries received in an.y m'anner what~ 
, light and power. fund be ii;suea nor any in.del>terlness incmr- city council is ller,9by auJthorl:i:e:d to s:oever to pensons or iPl'O:Perty by

.n·oo to any other .fund . ~•ed which 'Wiil!l make the aggr:ega.te pay, owt oi' tlie general fund of the means o.f any defect in the condruti0$ 
· · . outsttanding indehwdnests of the c!:ty ciity, to the commission, the am'Ount of any bridge, s,tr:eet, ·:liidewa.l'lm or 
er is hereby C-Onfe.:cred e~cee·d ten per cent of .the a.sse:ssed so nxed by sa,id commisS>ion. thorofa:re, un1es:s such aotfon be cortt• 
r, liight and power oom- v-aluation of all the taxable :pl"operit.y Payment in Advance. me.need Within ,six monitihs from th,, 
esit any moneys belong. of the clty as shown by the Iast pre- Sec. 7.-The commission s'hall have receivdng or hap!).)ening of t'he injury, 
d in excess of the preg. ceding ass·essment for the purp.ose of full poweT all'd autlhoJ'ity to reqquire nor un1es$ notice -shall have been giv
aid commu;sion in such taxwtion: ,p:rov.1'c1ed, lrowevet; t11wt all payment in. advance for the use of all en in writing to the mayor ,or record• 
h~Y deem· for the· beat bond$·. fa1med for the purpose of pur- water, heat, light or power, by re• er Within thit!ty days a1iter the receiv-
. d fund. chasing, constmcting, reguJating, qub:dng the patron de~iring same to lug or occutTell!ce of said injury, Ftat-

" :n;1aintaiinin1g, eA-tten<ling, enlarging or deposit with the city treasurer an ing the ttme and pkl..ce where the 
general i\un'd fa orea,ted improving water and lighting plants, amounit sufficient to co'V'el' the estimat- same was 1·eceived or suffered, and 

ney:s f<ir the payment of or .eith<tr of such J)').an.ts, owned; main• ed amoulllt to be so used in any one tJhat the pers'On injured wlll claim 
obligations of the city. ta:lned, and open!Jted" by the city of month, and in cas·e such deposit is drunagea of the city tor such injury; 

aintained by a tai,: leyY, Warren, -0r for the purpose of acquirs not made, it s'hall shut off such wa.• Obstructions ln Streets. 
11 a.1So be pa,id inito it ing any real ors Olther property need~ ter, heat, light or power. Sec. 3.-If any pe11.Son or co·,---, -.,v 
longiing to the city, not ed in. connection wltl1 any flUch plant, On the· first day of eac11 and eve-ry fllrn.H pln('6 or leavl' nny ob:<i1tr .. A 
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or malce any excavaition or opening, 
or ramie any 1defe.ct in any 
J'ltrd:t. road, alley, public ,grottnil 
in rhe city, or leave MlY obs1trucition, 
ex1~ava.tion or opening or defe·Ct un
guarded oi, wJ,tllou,t proper r,,ro:tec
tl'on, such person or company shall be 
liable to any person inju,red in person 
or pro1pe.rty becau .. <,e of such obs1truc
•tion, excavation, opening or defect; 
provided, ·however, ,that the c,ity of 
warren sh'all in no even,t be held lia
ble for any of the provii,si'on,s of this 
Eeeti.on, unless said cLty shall have 
caused said defeat, ob,it,ruotnon, ex:ca• 
v:ati'on or open1n,g, to have been ma1e 
by a per1son In the employ of saicl 

lwarin'.!: such application, appoint for r;p,1n.lng an1· such ,.trcct, lane, an~~·. !street, highway, alley, or any i>art exi>iration of 8 
him a guardian fr>r the rmrpo:,½ or pul;d1.:,, ground, sqi,12.re or ol!her Puhl;~ I tlH,re.;f, or con:;truct or reJ)uir suc.:1 otty r,mnci:l, or 
snch prnC'eed,ing, who shall give secur- pla~e, or constructing and op~nlng, al- sewer, gutter or dLtoh, a,t thG next may b~ appoinl 
i!ty to the swtisfac,tion of the magi• termg, enlarging or e:xitendmg n.uy meeting thereal:1ter or as soon as may purpose. at the 
strate, and act for Ruch ward. such drainR, canals or ~ewers_, or al- be, such counoil shaH pass a reS'ol'.l.• poiruted, i;hall i 
Jury-Hearing. terlng, widening or s:t:r.a1ghten1ng any tion ordei,ing tillat such street, hig,1- er tl1e said lllil1 

Se<:>. 2.--Ait the time and place fix~d such water cour.se, but shalt not enter way, alley, sewer, g,ubter or ditch testiimony and 
CGr sueh hearing, the rup1pHCll!tiOn, a::-- upon any sucli land there:l!or un'til the shall be fiMed, g.raded, pJ.anlted, paved, the parties ill't 
compan,ied by a copy of such resolu• owner be paid in full or the damagP. 

1
:rnaoa.:dam,Ized, ronS1ti,ucted or repaired ell slua.11 there 

,tion and such survey, and by proof of be seii: a!.)'art for hdm in the lland1; of as requesJted ,in said petition, . and same, or UJJ_mn 
tile serv,ice of the notice, as prov.ided the treasurer, and an or,der therefore sha11 file such 011der in the office of mittee i11 favor 
for in section one of this ollapter, lav;folly executed to him be .deposited the city recorder, Both suoh ;peti- tioi1, may, by 
shall be filed wLU1 the justice, \\'lto with t11e recorder to pe,r,mianentiy re- tions and said order shall!l be recorded four-fi1lth'S vo.te 
shaLl thereupon make a list of twenty- main sub'.);ict to his order. In case in the records of the city. The city beiis elect, 
four competent jurors not inJteresited. there shall M any clloub<t as to who is oouncU shill thereupon cause. p1ans grouncls, stree 
but res-tdeIJJbs of the city ~hall n01t he entitled to su1:1, compem;atlon -0r dam- and specifications of the work to be vaca;te'd, whicl 
diisqua!Hied by reason of such resi· ages. or any l>',l"t of the same, tivi done to be made all'd :filed in the office same shall go 
deuce, He sihaM hear and dec.ide any amoun1t so awardvl shall be set avart oJ: the city recor,der for the usei of all ].)1iblished, as · 

CHAPTER x. challenges for cause or ·favor made t.:, in the city treasur) for whoever shall 11ersons in,terested, and thereu,p·on the and thereupo 
any one, and, if sustained, sha11 n~-' be entitled thereto, .. nd pa.Id over m re<:>order shall giye i;,ublic no'tice that orde'L". ·duly c 

ci,ty. 

FRANCHISES. place his name with an unobjecltion• the per.son or person'S •:ho s1t0;U show a.ta tiine sitated 'the oLty- council will corder, sh~H · 
'Ordinances, Granting Franchises. able .iU•l'OT, urutll the lis,t shall be per- a clear rig1~t to receive \:HJ &11me. At meet at its usu;i;l place of ,.maet~g, d,uly.recor,ded 

Rec, 1.-Ev•ery ordln..i,uce by whi~h footed. 'rhere111wn, uuder the dfr€c- a.ny time before ,causi.ug ,~y such a.n'd · :receiVe . seited ,,tirdt• tbr the Pe'!'· '1$11:er ·of need 
· the council slni:11 pro1ms.e to .gm.nit any tlon of such nia,gis,fJ•.(JJte, each part_,, land to be actuaHy talten :••r put to i'ormance of such worJt. SuClhseale:d slmlL . . . : 

franchise shall contain all the terms the ci.ty council by its represen,tati';~ public use, and before the re'¼ition of bids shall be lellt _wi1tih tthe : ·o!,ty · re- Appeal' Vacl'lti 
:anct conditions of tile franchise ,to be on tile onB s,ide, :md the owners .;f u judgment in the district ;,0ui1t for corder. At the time stated m the no• Sec. 11.-A 
grai:i,ted, and lt shall be a feaiture of •the land or the,ir agents prese111t, or if damages, the city .council tmty diisicon- tice th.e city rece>rder. sham . open ,P;Il g;rieved oy St\ 

·every franclllse so granted, tl1ait tlrn none be present, or they d~s:agree, a tinue all proceedings thereiti')fOre talt· bids in the presetl'Ce ,of tlte ciouzh:nl, uan,ce may, w, 
maximum price for the service or dis,inieres.ted person appo.iruted by the en and the city Sh'cl/11 in such .event be and the dilty coune.il !Shall .con.is'ider the :pJ~b1lca'ilio 

•charge slrall be sita:ted in ,the gmnt city justice, on the other, snall clv1J- liable Jlor the cost only. All the c.ost the same: biit sha.11 hate the ,dgl'.tit to writing served 
t!hereof, and bef-0:re any such ordin- le11ge s'1x named, one a,t a time, aLter- of every such pr.qcl.'ed,ing .shaiFbe paid J:ejeat any and all bids. In case a bid cirty, a copy w 

".ance shall be in Jlorce it shall be sub• na,ting, the city cou:n'Cll beg,inn1ng, To bv the ci!ty, excep•t when it .recove':' is iwcepted the otty oouncil shall. en: Vice; th'eve:of, 
mitted to t1rn qualified V'oter,s of th~ the twelve jurors remaining the jus- ciis.ts in the disit1'iCt co\mt ot~uprerne tei" iruto a, co)l)f;n,.ot in wriitfa.g w.litlh the fice of. the cl 
city a.t some general ·or special elec- tice shall issue a ven11re1 re·quiring court, Fees and cGs,bs sh.all be. the per.son or Petts,oi;1s, whps~ :Pl~ i~J'JO •.a.c-, , of, the . i:iouruty. 
ii'on in t11e manne,r th'a,t othei• c>rdin- ·them at an hour on a day named, not same as in o,Uier cii:V'il action:,, c01Dted .'fe>r t:!;ie perl!e>rniaii~e ·' of such said count firo 
ances are submitted under the pro- more than ten nor le:ss than 1thr,1e Special Assessments. How J..evied. . worlt~ and bhe C?~ncil .IUa.7 .reqlllire a conroi~uanc:e, 
•visio!1$ of this charter. days thereafter, to appear oellore Mm SP.c. 6.-For the p.urrrpose ot'payn1;ent bond for the per§orw~n.ce ·of, thee con- be tmed by t 
'Regula'tions of Rates, to be sworn and serve a'S a jury to of the expenses, includdng all. dam· tract, The city courucil shall!, as soon ordina,ry .oois 

Sec. 2.-The ciity 1sh1aH have the view lauds an,d an,pr,aise •damages, ages and costs incurred for the taking th'Ell1Ei'a.fter as ll}aY be, l}y .res,i>1Jllition, )'\'hich .cciur:t s 
j)ower to regu1wte antl ct>ntroa. the and, ait the same time, shall publicly 'Of privwte proper,ty, and 0£ making levy a ,l:,IJeo!al fax or aissessmerilt suf• be the du:ty 
maximum rate to be charig.ed by any adjourn the ].)roceedings, to the ,time any imp,1•ovement menti•o11-ed In last fioienJt to cover tlie contract pri:ee·. Of spon l!IS such , 
corporaitlion or per.son exe:rcfainig any S'O named; such venire shall be serv- preceding s,ection, U1e council 11\ay, by the wonk, utpoii aJll the· lia'nd abuitfnng miit :to the pr. 
'f,ran<iMse in the city for fue ·service ed by any consfable or police officer resolution, levy and•!i.ssess tlle whole, UJiiOn the work to be. done, and upon copy of the. r. 
rendered by it witbJin the city limits, at least one (1) day bef'Ore such ap- or any pa.rit not less than one-half of ea,oll piecEJ, Qr .pa;rcel th•ereoJ', in Pf'.°" in the caf,e a 
bu;t sucll prlce shall be fair and rea- poiruted •ti.me, by rea'<i1ng the same to such expen•ses as a tax upon such p·ro- portfon, to tile frontage. . The . c1cY pellant. . Su 
sonable to such corporialtion or petis·on each such juror, or by leaving a copy pel'ty as they s11all d€!terum11e is es• re,oord.er sl}"l;,Jl Jlrnreupon ca~e a no•. e,d ar,.d br'QUg. 
and to the public. The manner in ait his usual place of abode in the pecia.Hy benefited thereby, m:aking ijce to be pubhsilied in the ofileial ~- g,ovel'ned by 
wfti.oh suc'h mte ·sh~ll be regnhl,,red prcscn,ce of a member of his family of therein a Us,t thereof in wh~lt. sha11 11er of tlre .oLty, if tli,e,re j.s one1 a,n~-~. er,, r~It~~, 
'Shall be fixed by said council by or- suitable age and discretion. The be descl"lbed. every lo.t or pni:cel of oot; the.n in. a11y 'Ue:w.$.W1Der . fa:" the of t1ie peacl} 
dinance and said council shall have juror,s summoned sha]l appear ait th,~ land 8.0 asiSes,s•ed with the name of coun.t'y, Such nOltice shall siba,te the no plea'dill@$ 
the right and is hereiby allith'Orized to time and place na1ned, and if any be he owner thereof, if known, and the faclt of the. levy q~ su<clispeo!al ta~ 'or' Plat 9fVacat 

. prescribe by ordinance for •the ap- excus.ed by the jus<tice, or fall to at- amounit lev.ied thereon set OJ>J.)QS'l!te. asisessnien't, the 11,:mc;,Unit lev,ieu u.pon Register of 
A poill!tmen't of Oommdssi:oneris to fully tend, he s,haU direct other disintel'est- such res-0luttion, signed by the ma.• each lot or par~~· of l~~d, .and th\l, .· ~l;}c, l2r- ; 

.··. itivfstigwte and hear and determine ed per.sons to be forthwith summoned yor and recoil'der, slia:U be· ~ubMsl1.ed n:a:mes of. the owner,s, U l\:[1()\Wl. '1'11? ~tl;e~, alley..' 
-:.::,,..-- ··•' --· .. ,,~ ques:tions wWh refereU-Oe to ra.tes Ht their stead un:til twelv~ be ob1bain• orrce in each wee4t for tw,J "'fl.~11;s in a 1oticfl s.lmJl be pubUisllel.i: thit'ee <t!tn,es, 01it. wi!den 

to be c1Ja.rgea. by 1tnY ,su,ch corpora- ed. The niagisitrrute shall then adJmin, newspape1-, priinited regula:r:l:,-J in su<',h and shaJtI runther sta/te tha.'t tJhe. ~11,w• -0r ll.UY :or tll. 
tion or ;person. The c:ouncil shall have islter to · tJhem an OBJth that they shiall oi•ty, or if ther.e be no sMh news,p:i, sons 1iab1e to such tax or asse$$i:x~t continued un 
full power, by O'l'di!nance, to :ragmlate well and truay Inquire ill!to and deter- per, three copies thereof shall be post- may pay the same a,t any t:ime wa•blun ae.t, the city 
the constructJion of telegraph and tele- mine -the necesstty for taking the ed by the recorcler in 1thl'ee of the six: weeks fl'~'llt the drut~ of swid. l).O~ a~curat.e su,i•y 
p'hone lines wi1thin the city Umrts, &n:d lands mentioned in the re$olwtion, and most pub'1ic places in sud1 ciJty, and a tice to the. mty treasurer. Alt the mad•e and fil 
may reqUlire aiM pensoUJS or conpor~• If found necessary, the damages oi:i- notice the,rewith thait M a cerltain tiJme or l)Ub1$shing such no.tice the.cl1,Y, ister of deed 
tions now us.ing, or w1ricl1 may here- cas,ioned thereby, and faithfully dis- time therein sltated the said council recorder shall deliv~ the a$Se:slsment ·Right of Wa 
after use, the pu,b'lic sltreert:s· ·of ea.id ll1iarge their duties aiS juror,s accord- will meet a,t their usuail place of meet- roll to the cLty treasurer. M the end Sea. 13.--T 
city for any ,PUl'\PO.se 1men:tioned in ing to law. ing and hear all objections which may of s•ix weelQS t11e treasu,rer shall re• have the·,, ,po 
tbis cbia.pter, to pay the ci,ty for said Jury to Assess Damages. be ma·de to such assess11ru:.u1t, or to tm•u the ass·ess'lUent roll to the orty vo.te of four• 
'USe such reasonable compensation a~ Sec, 3.-Undler tl1e direction of such 11ny part tlwreof. At the tillle so fix:• recm:der, showing w11rut rtaxes have of the city 

· said coun-0ll may deeirn just and equi- magisti:ate the jury shall view th., ed, the said coun.cil shaU meet and been paid and wJ1a,t remaJiu ~tlliPaia. of way upon, 
table. - · lands to be taken, and shall then sit hear aH such objetl'ti:on~. and fol' that The oity reoorider shahl, ·bel!e>re the pub!Jii() SJbr.eet 
!Reports. beeore him, ,tJo hear suc11 compe•tont pul'lpose may adjourn from dav to day first day or Odto·ber Jlol•!owfag, or rut pu11Y1ic g,roun 

Sec. a ...... Every. 0011JJoraitron or per- sv.Ulence as Shall be produ·ced by any not m1ore than three days, and may, such time as may be reqtLir,.8'd by .the way company 
son exe11cisirrg any fr.ancl!Jise in thP. pa1'1;y; and roi' Mu.c:11 ,pm·pose,. suc:1 by res·olwtion, moc'Lify such ai,,ses1,,ment law.s of this stalte, cel'ltify to the cou11· upon sud1 1i 
city of War.r,en sh11JI file annually on magisltmite shall 'fiO!:!Bi:l.!ls the sam<1 in wl10le or in pal't. A,t a,ny tame be• :ty auditor the descripiti~n of lots or as they may 
the firat Tueisday in Fe'bruary, in tho powers a,s a d<isitl'lict cour,t in aessio11 fore the fir.Sit day of Sepitem'ber there• parcels of land upon w.bi1ch su1ch spe- except as o,t 
office of the cLty reoorider, or a.t such \\ith a jury, and if there be neces- atiter any party Mable may >,pay any oial tax has not been paid, the pr,ovdded. 
otther time as said council may desig- slty, may adjourn the sitting from day such tax to the city trea;mrer; On a,mounrt; of tax du<i on e'Uch, and Hi_e Sidewalks. 
nate, a sta!tement ,suhscribed aud to clay, The jury s·oon render a sep- such first day of Se'J)ltember, if a,1y names of the respeotive owner,s, 1~ Sec. 14.-'l 
:-worn to by some offic.er of such cor• aratc verdict · in w11Ltiu,g, signecl by tax remains unpaid, the re,('oriler slia11 known. The city recot"der shall add 1t cause to be 
poration or perRon who lmows the them in which they shaH fin,cl whet!l- c•erm a copy of suclt resotu1tion to penalty of te.n per cenlt on all suc!1 time, aud a~ 
facts, set.Ung forth in detaiil for the r,r tt be necessary to take such lands thepjilnrty auditor, showing th(l,t taxe.~ ,taxes so cent1fied to the. county audi- Jenee or tlte 
prec·"cli11g calendar rear, the then or any part thereof for such pur,poses, thereby levied remain unpatrl: ancl tor. Such taxes so cel'ltifiecl shall be the gracle of 

,1ct11al C'o,t of tlw r,lant or busine;;s ilP,.;c•rlhinµ; HtWll aR they fincl necessary the oouu,ty auditor shall put 1ne same erutered and collected fo the sam:. and it shall 
· J,,,,ratccl by A1eh JIIII'llY, tlw aotuul in• to ht' takP,n: and if any be :l!ound ne- upon tire tax 1,011, in ail:diitlort to and manner that stJate and conwty taxe,, thereof to b\ 

PU:,,1,ranC"e, cl,·ht•, 1.11Hl nhli:;,;atior"' 1,p,:.;ar.v to be lalcen. then a verd.fot m• as a narit of all othe.r c,;tty tax_es thE-t·e- are colle·oted. and w!H•ll Ho coneoteff oflke of the c1 
t.1ll'rr,cm. If ""' ~· 



issued, and to w_hom_ the gross _eal'll• r;r··:~\- ·- "i-~-:" ,'"'. ''"_'.n.te:'-'"• "!"'"ilYlll>{ Im l,·v_J,.,,j ~lll «lll-11 l:md. to flt' (-olh•e;- 8hUll 1)1• Daill HVL'r to tile CH,y rea:-1- Right to or 
. ...~ ., , - , .!PI - Ll t 11 daniuµ;ps ot t•:H·n ow,1<•1•. Pd tlit•rf'WltlL urer. tice to O 

In.,,,, the ex:pen.,es an·d the net income, and s1•ri:trately the valu•• of tl!P land :>roceedings WiUhout Petition. Sec. Vi.-· 
and the _amoun~ ?f stock of any such taken from each. un<l the damag,,' CHAPTER XII. Sec. 7.-'l'he oltr council, may, by shall deem 
corpora:t1on .. S'.'1d sba:~ement sh~H be oth,,.rw,il-'e ,;us:tuin(,d by each by r~a- STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BRIDGES an affirma,tive v-0te of -flour•fiflths of all refav or re 

· open to pubLic mspeot1on, _and 1.f the son of tile taldng thereof. in E>citinuit- AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS. the members elected, ~Y resnlution, or- oity; they 8 
, owner ·of any such franeh1se r.efuses in.g wh-lch they shal:l deduct there- Power over Streets, Public Grounds, der that any street, foghway or -a;Uey, commissione 
: or i:eg,1ects to ftle such . repor.t as rrom any special beneftt, if any, to bt> Et or any part thereof, shall be fille{l, occnparuts 0 
here.in :r>rov:i?ed, the council may pro• enjoyed by each from suc·,h improve- Se~: l.--The city coun<1il 511an haw graded, payed, ma-cadamfaed or other- eels of land 
,ceea by ord1n:an~e to cancel and re- ment'4: and a ma,iority of ,su(':h jun· tlle care, supervl~fon mrd control or wise improved, or thart. any sewer, g-nt• to con\'!11Jru,0t 
-volte such franclnse. may rell'der sur:h ver:dicrt: or appr4.tise- all biigJnvays, br,Idges, sitreets, aHeys, ter, or w~ch shal'l be built or repaired or their ow 

CHAPTER XI. ment c-f damag<'s and shall sign the lanf.-'s, public parks, public sqmu·M wi!thout peJtiition. When any such charg,e, mtl 
PON DEM NATION OF PRIVATE same, Any technical error in such and public grouncls wilthan the Mmits order hall been made by_the oity coun• ·the city c:ou 

PROPERTY TO PUBLIC USE. verdict may be immec1iately eor.rect of tlle city, and slraJ:l hav-e power to c,il and reeor,ded, a1l subsequent pr:o- be served u 
ed, by the justiice with the assent of build and kee,p ln 1,epair b,l~itlge;; !l.m1 ceedfngs in the llUlil!ter sham be the residen,t -0f 

:Proceedings. Notice. How Served, the jury, and they shall be ihereu'l}Oll alleys, and lay out, open and alter sama as in Cla-se Where a pelbi-t-ion of leaving a 
sec. l.-Whell'evei· the city council &lscharg.e.d, and their verdict filed b,• public squares, parlts, lanes, p,ubHc owners of more than one-l1a:Ff of the 1,>la-ce of ab 

·shall intend to Jay ,oll!t and open, the magiis,trate. In oase ,the jury ground.<;, sitree,ts, l!ighwnys and a.neys, abutting pro:perty is presenlted to the per.son of' s 
change, w'den or extend any ltighway, shall fail to fl,nrl a verdict, anothPr and to extencl, narrow, widen or council. . . ancl if' the 
street, larue, aUey, ,pub1ic ·groun:d,i, jury shall be selected, smnmonr.t1, s,tra,igh,ten the same, and,to purchast-, Railroad Company Not to Obstruct derut -0f sai 
square or any ,other place, o:r to con- sworn and proceed in the same man- hol<l a,ucl convey Jun,d,-, in fee s,imple, Streets. any sueh IOI 
~trudt arnd open, 1:1,lter, enlarge or ex- ner. , and to take groundsi for the isites :.,f Sec. 8.-No rai!IV'ay company 0 ,· be unknown 
tend drain'.:, ranal!s or <!:l-e.wevs, or al• Appeal, How _T<1,ken. public buil!dings, and .pwbliic p-arki:;, s,treet railway company Slball Imve any ,served by 
ter, widen 01· straiglllten w43,te11cour.se!l Sec. 4.-W,itlnn ten day,s aflter Yer- subje.ct to the a.sses'$'Il1ents o.f dam- rigl1t, in clearing their -triackis. thru newS<l)aper 
therein, and ~t sha11 be 11ece1s.sary t-0 dk,t any lanid owner whose land has ages hereinbefore proviided. any part of said city or otlrerwise, to less tlm,n t 
take prlv:a-te pr'operty t11erefor, they be,en found nece1s,s:a,ry to be ,taken, Road Districts, Duties of Stre.et com- pile up snow or other lU(llte;r,ial _and sttch :notice, 
·sbalil cause an acoUI"rute s11rvey and may appeal from the award of dam- missioners. leave the same piled trpon any travel• is to be don 
:pl.i,t ther-eof to be made and filc-:d with ages to Mm in suc11 verdict to tTte Sec. 2.-Sa,id city shall c~nstitute ed po11t:ion of any s,treet in said city. of, l>Y each 
the recor,der, an-d they ·may purcllasl~ d,is,trict cou11t, and the city may like- one r-0ad disitrict, and the s:trlj(!Jts and Any !':ucl1 company shall be liable to w1•itten not-1 
or talrn by donation su1ch g1•onnc1-s as wise apJ)eal from the awawl of dam• l\ighways shall be und•eT. the ehdu;;,ive any person who shalll be injured 0Y may,or and 

---,.,--•-ec·•·~· --" ___ ".". .,.~.,_1t;t,';Offh,~~~1Ms'f,1~reemen-L wLtl1 ages to any owne•r by filing with s.U{lh care and supervision -0f the <'l ,y coun- means of any such obsilruotion cause'd Sidewalk, 
•' the mvner.s~ and take_ from them con, jttSt-ice :i no:tice -of a;ppc.1.l, s-pccifylug oil, and t110 powern and dUJtie.s of thB by S1foh company ,0r its serv~nlts, for Fails·t()·t1 

veyances thereof to tlie cUy f-or such w:h€-tller the appeal is fro,m tlle whole str:eet commisis,toner, in ad<l.1tion _ to a11 damages sus:ta.ined; :and m _ case Sec. 16,-
11se or in fee; buit otherrwis.e tihey -s11all awand to him, or a Imrt. and if a part. those alreatly enumemted in th.is char- any. ,da~ge:3 slt~ll- ibe, recovered and, said si 
by resolution declare their pur·pose to what l)'art, and therewith a bond with ter, i;hall be the same as those of agam~t t/he ci~y for mJu~ies caUJSed by ed in the 
take the same there.in, des<mi:be by two sufficient sureties to-. be ap,proved road oversee-l's lmder the laws of this such ?bstru-otions, the oiltY shall have ·specifiecl, tl 
mete--s and bounds the locaitl-on of the by the justice, to pay all costs that state. the 111g,h.t to recoYer the same fir?m the same t 
propose-d improvemeruts, and the land may he awandecl ag,ainst sucJ1 appal~ Grades of streets. the company by wJJ:om the obstml!cition oornmission 
'J)l"o,posed to be taken theretor, defin- lant on the ·appeal and naYing the Sec. 3.-The city COUil'Clil shall have was caused. lots ari!d pai 
'ing sepal'ately each parcel and t11e justice fO!' the retut·n tlrn-reuf.. Any power to estaib!llish the grade .of any No Liability for Insufficiency of sidewalks. 
•amounlt theraof owne·d by -each d.ist• party not so appea,1ill'g shaill be torev- s,t:reet w:ti,en such grade hM n01t been Streets. _ shalil keep 
riot owner, ni.en1tioning the names of er com:1uded by sucl1 ve11diot or ap- eS1tab1ished, and may, by a four-ifift'r\s Sec. 9.-The acceJ;itall'ce of pfa.tis of work aind 
·the owners or occupants ,so far as praisement. Up'on -an appeal being vote of the member,s of the council, aiddlitions of any groun,ds or swbdiivl- verified an 
b'-0-wn, and therein. fix a day, hour takeu the jus,tJice shall transmit to the change the -grod•e of any street af•ter sfons thereof, either wfthin or w.itll'Out polit ithereo 
and_ place when a,nd w1here they will clerk of the distniot coulit, within ten such grade has been es'tabl1shed. 'tt •the limits of said city, shall nnt make ,of lam;Lto 
aP;ply to a jUJs1Uce of the peace of the days, the notice of apl))eal and bond, soon caoo·e a-0curaite p:rofiles of the the city Mable -to grade 1the streets Sitruct,eil, _ 
,oi,ty -for a Jury to ·condemn an:d ap• and there.to annex a col)y of all pa- grades of ail sltr-ee't,s to be made and therein desigrua;ted; nor responsible for and within 
-pra,ise the same. '!'.hey shall thereu,p- pers 1l.nd proceedings had before him, k:ept in the office of tl1e city raC'oroer. any insufficiehcy of such sitreeitS until the sa.id W' 
on cause t-0 _be wade by the reaord-er, with his certificate bher.eof. He shall Work Done Under Contract.....;When. the city councM sllaU direot the .same re.J.)'ort with 
a not.ice of the adiop>t,ion of such reso• aflter the time f-Or a,ppeaLiri1g is e:Jqlir- Sec.. 4.-AU W-OI"k done pu11Suanrt to to be graded and opened f-0r traveil. ex1>ense sh 
'lution, embracing a copy thereof and ed, file W,ith the city record-er, annex- t'he provislio.n of tMs chap!ter, calling Vacating S*reets, lots and pa 
no,tifyiing all pa11tles · inltereated, that ed t-0get11er, all the onig,lnal pa,per,s, in- for an expeuditure of five hundred dol- Sec. 1O,-The city couJ1Jcil of sa,id by the cit 
the council will, rut the time and place eluding the verdict, with a centificate Jars pr more, shall be done untle.r cou- icity shall ·have the sole and exclusive thlllt ,ea,ch 
·named, a1>ply to a d!Jty jttllltice- of the by him thereof, and that no appeal ,tract. A public notice s,ha.U be given poweT to vacaJte or dil:;continue public ol1arge-0. wit 
peace for the ap,p-0i'lltm1in,t of a jury has been taken from such verdict, ex- and prop~sall:s inv:i~d for d·oing the groundis, sttreets, alleys an'd lliighw.ayg s-idewallc 
·to condemn and atp!)l'aise su,ch land • .A. cept 3il:l the facts are; which he shall ~e in such manner -as• the. council w,Ethin saiid city. _ No imch Vlli,®ti1>n ass~ssment 
-copy of such n'Oltice slmll be served briefly specify and tthe recorder shall diireot. ·- or discontinit.lfanicie shall be granted or lien upon , 
ion t'he owner of each s-u,ch parcel of shall record atl _ ,sueh p:r,qc:e·eclings. Expense of Grading Streets, Etc. ordered by the city council except up- land, as 1n 
land to be taken, if kn:own and resi- Upon filiUJg such tm.1Wc'l'lipt in the dis· Sec. 5.-The expen.se of filling, grad- on the petition of one or more ll"esi- ,slta,te ~. 
<iient '\Vllitliiln the couruty; such service trict coul'!t, the a1>pea:1 s-hal1 be conlsid• i-ng, :planking and ma1ladi!,mizing den:us and f:reeholdeI'.s in _ isaid city_; Statement 
'to be made in •the manner prescrdbed ered an action pending in >$Uch. court, streeits, hig'hway:s and alleys~j?,rud of such petition shall seit i!orttru. the facts rnltt~d -to 
'for serving- a summons in jt1stlce a:nd !le S'O enitered, >the land owner as conr;;m1oting and re:painin,g ,s.e,weliG, and reasoM f-0r ·s,uclr vaica'\iion, ac• _ Sec, 17.-
cott.r-t, and th-e return of the .summons pla.in!tiff, thie city a.a defendant, and be gu:ttevs and diltche:s, sha.11 be cha,1,ge- con~pan'ied by the plait of such p'Ulblio interest, be 
sball be conclus-ive evidence of the subjec.t to tr,iaI and appeal to the su- aible to the lots -0r parcels. of Ianil g,roundis, streets, 11;1ley.s or highwe;y,a, c9roer on. o 
·raet stated tlrnr.e,in. If ithe notice preme com,t. The ca,se shall be tried a.buitting upon such S1tree1t;s, hig;b.wuys, proposed ito be vacaited, and lt sllall Seplb~ber 
cannot be so given as to all the par- by a jury, unless waived, and alleys, sewens, grutJter,s, and cLi.tches, in be ve11Uled bY' ooth of the p~tilti:oners. cil :shall 
eels then the same shall be alS'O pub- cost3 shall be a1varded agadn,st prlJll}ol'ition to -the frontage w.ithout re- The city council i;hall tllel'eu'!)lon, if same to be 
ll:shed once in each week for three the appellant if a more favor- feren,ce to the value of the land. they deem it expedli.ent that ,the mat• taxes le:x,ie 
(3) succes·sive weeks in a newspaper a~le verdict be not -0broo,ined; other• Proceedings Under Petition. ter •shall be proceeded wLth, order the ditor -o~ th 

·published in such cit~ or county; and wise a;gal~st the re.~pondent. UJ;>on Sec. 6.-Whenever a peroiti.on of ths petition -to be flied of record with the :fi:rs1t dliy of 
tihe affidavit of the prmter or foreman ent~ of Judgment, the clerk of the ownem of more than one-h'alf of the city recorder, who shall giive notice the said atl! 

·,of _such newspaper shall be conclusive distnot cou!"t ab.a~! ,tran~m'lt a certi- land rububting on any sllreeit, h~hway by pµblicaJtion in the official paper of wMih the 
,,evidence of such pU:blica.tion. Such fled copy thereof to the cmty recorder. or alley, or any part ,t;herepf, or o.!: •118 the city for four successive wee'kls, 111t statement 
-~oti~e shall be served, and such pub• Proceedings Upon Verdict. ownem .of m·ore than one-!:lalf o:' 111e least once a week, to the effeot that ted by him 
,1cait10n made for t'hree (3) weeks, Sec. 5.--If the verdict of the jury land abutting on any street, highway such ,peltttion has been filed lliS af-ore- coHection, 
:eomplete at least one (1) week before fir.st called, find it necessary to ta.'ke or aUey, or any part thereof, in or sa,id, aml stait.in-g Jn ,br-ief its object be enf-ol"ee 
-t.he time fixed therein for such a1>p1i- s~ch land, or any parrt thereof, the under which it is pr.opcised to con- and faart. said petition will be heard aJS city,. co 
-oatlon, If any perS'on so served with mty council may, Ul)'on return thereof s>truct or repair any sewer, gutter, e>r and considered by the city council, or collected, 
notice shall be a minor, or -0f un- to the recorder, ~nact an act :In ae- ditch, shall be presented to tt1~ city a committee appointed by them, on a furced. 
,sound mind, the justice, before pro- cordance therewith, for laying out, council, reques:ting that they shall fill certain day and place therein specl- . Width of 
•:eooding, !3lm.1l on th" (!~y ..... ,,,l f:-"', changing, widening or extending and ~.-ac1<1. !)lanlr or macadamize any su<.\h fled, not less than ten days frrm "· ' ~;::- '•s.~ 
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b.y such Mreet, 11).ne, _ a11:F, street, highway, ii.Hey, or any :part expiration of said pub:liCllJtion. The scribe the wHl,th of side;>-alks.. aua 
und, ,squ.e.i•e- ot iflter publlr: thi:reof, or con:;truct or repair suc:1 ei-ty c,_nmcH, or such comnlitteo as may establish different widith6 m dif• 

constructing an& !!pening, al- sewer, gutter or dttoh, at the nex.t ma;. 1'!? appninlted by them for the ferent looaUties, and determine the 

lat'glng o:r e~-ding nui meeting th~rea.£ter or as soon ws may purpose, at the time ,and place ap- ltiind ,dimensions and quality of the 
ns, canals or s~~ra, or a.1- be, sue.It coun<iil slia.11 pass a reS10lU· poinited, shall investiga.te and cousid- mat~:riat of wMcll they shall be con
dening or /:lltl'lli~eninig any tion o.rdel'ing that such street, hlgi1• er the said malbter, and shal:l hear the struote·d, having regard to t:he_ bu.si
r ooµr.se, 1:J,,t,t- $h(J.'!A. ll'ot en,ter way, alley, sewer, @Utter or ditch testimony and evidence on the part of ness and the amount of travel m th8 

such .kind the~ unJtil the slmll be :tHied, ~d~d, planlred, pav~d, bhe parties in:terested. T.he city coun• vici111i<ty of each. 
·paid.in ·full _P:l:' &e damag8 1:maca:da1I¥zed, consitt111cted or reim,ired ell sJ11a1l tnereurpon af-ter hearing the . E_x
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itrt -for -him in• flit hands of as requesited ,in said petition, . and same, or tupon the reIJont of su~h com- .1. u: 1 rer, and an ovdeir therefore sha.11 file such 011der in the office of mittee in fav,or of gran,ting such peti· 1119 or repairing ,s,idewa•ll{JS in 1S~u 
xecutecl to hf.n:i be·,depo-siited the city recorder. Both suoh ;peti- tion, may, by an ,order •passed by a city shall 1no1ude all s;t,one -wio,'!r, 
reoorder to pat1inian.ently re- trons and said order sl,lailil be recorded four-fi:fith:s vote of aH the council mem• blocks, support, excavation or filling, 

ct t-o h!tt order-. _ In case in the records of t11e city. The city hens elect, ·declar,e such pubh~ to make tl1e same upon esltablishe,l 
11~ ariy-ilio_UJ_ b't_ as to who is cou_ ncil sMl1 ·· thi:;r_ eupcm oous!:l .P_lans groun~s, ~ti~eets,. ~lley,s or highways gserar~ensg, atn
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o su~ con1ipetw11<tion or dam- and speoifl,cat;ions of the work ·to be vaooted, wluch sa1it order, ailter the , • 'L'l"~"' •= 
ny t of _ the 90.ine, · tM done to be made atl!d filed in the. officfl same shall go jn~o . ef.l:ect, .sball be this_ chnr,ter. _ . . 

a war , aii~ll ba set al}llrt of t11a- .cttY- recor.aet for the_ .use: of all pubJ1'51led; as .in c,a~e oi' 01\lliminces, If owner sullds. Subject fo Approval. 
treais · :tor .whoever shall persons inJterested, and the1·euip·on tM ai1d thereupon a tl'anscriaxt of such Sec. 20.-All. l>idewalks, cons,true\twl 

M therello, nd ·j$/lil ov.er ,to :re~or.d~1; .. s:gall g:tye publjc n~'tiq~ that order, duly -{ler.tifi•ect :bY the cit'.:\' r.i- cfr repair.ed by the owner- or occup,ant, 
n or perso , •1h·o shai)!l show a,t' a time s/tated · the city counffil :Ylll cordev, shial'l be filed for reooJ'd and of any lot or paircel of 1/1.nd 1n pu:tsu~ 

[gM, to r . ~me, At meet ,at ~ts USf!~i p}aceot ,,Ill,e;eltUJg, cl,uly ::eco,r.d'tldJn,.tue <>ffi<,i~ of. t11~ re~: _ance. of notJ,ee: u:i,de,n, •. 'mis ,;,ct, or. 
':"t;efor;aa,;. _ _. _ -.~nch _ 8illid .cre\Ue:t,·11:~itaJed ~bf.dis• t-o-r · the ~'E!'t'- 1s.ter of d~eds of t'fle county of M~r• wJthout such_ notice, shall be s.v.bjoot 
he a,etu,a;l,jy ta.1<e _ 'r tmt to forroa:nce of sup1i .worlt -St11~ _ sea1C¼a sh~ll, . _ , - . . •- _-_ to the. a.PJl'l'9Val -0( tl1e ,_city C'o)lncil. 
e _ and before tne_~i\Q,tt;\on of bids siui,tl b~ lef.t :w,irt:lh - ltjle · llllitY r1f Appe~r Va-eating Street, Sidewaik.s ... How -Niai'ritiitr1ecl, n,t in tile distri§t.,..cciurtt tor corder. At the time Sltia,ted in the nu, Sec, 11.-Any :Penson feeling ag- Sec. 21.-lt is_ hereby· made- the dlls 
Ute oi,ty ;coun,ol!'l · ddSJcon- tice th.e cl.tr re~Q;rder. a11al!l .. onen .;:i,-11 g;riev.e<d. l;iy su,c)ivvab:itio!\, or cli:~con,tin- Al' or a11 · ownets of lan<1it atl.joining 

· ptoceed.lngs 'th· . re. tak• bids in_ the pre;sen~e ,of t1u~· ·~oun:cn; uan•ce 'lllaY, w.l:tllin tweruty day,s afiter any highway, sltreet, lane oi, a1ft-ey in 
e clt.r a,ha,,11 in s,ur15ll e-venit be ,and the .clity oouncil ., ~hall coll";li~er tl:J:e Pllb{ica'tlion tb.(}l',eof, . by, mlltiCe ~n said city ·to mainta.jn ill good ,or<'ler 
tl1e c0$<1: only:. . Alt the cost tl\e saime/ b'llt sh11,1l tm.ve, the rJigliffl to writing served on the mayor of salft and repair such sldewalks along th~ 
u.c1t p,r.Qcl:'edlings-'hiali be i>taid ~eject any and au bids,, ln oa,se a bid c~ty, _a- copy_ wllereoof, wioth:pr.op·~ of ser~ si-de of_ the •s·treeit, .Jane, a-Hey or high• 
·ty, ~q.el){ wlieµ 1.rt recove?'- irf Mlil~pted" the, city, collcncil ijJ;ialt ®· \rice; tnerehf; sbi:1ll be. filed in the of- was next td and atl.join1n,g the land of 

th~ d.liJltl'iot cou,~t;-9r~sUI)t'eme ter huto- ai collltraot in wri<ffu.g w&bh the free of the. clerk of tihe diistrict .court such owners respectively as may fu:1.-ve 
aes and oosrtis sb,i1M be the per.son or pe11sons wl,t'OSe }>id i~ ,$lo. ,ac•, .of the, counitr ,Qf •l,v'.Da:r.sh-.i,l'l, -~ppe~! to bee;n lieret◊li(iire _ com,trti.cted, w 3-$ 

_ other civiil ootioru;; cerpted 'fot th'e p'erMliriiarioo 'or such $aid (lotfnt iirom such vaicaition or dill• sl1all hereafter be COnSitruot.ed; but, if 
-ss~ssm<,nts. How Levied. ·_ . w9rlc, an_d bhe council .:µm.y .reqtliire a collltJnuance, ,yh~re such arpµeal .s'h11,ll the ~mdd owners fail bo do so,_ then the 

F<>r the pu'l11JoQSe oi' payim,~:ut bt1ntl: !!Or th!;l' 11er.for1;U~IJ;ce;Q1 .. tli'e 0011- b~ 1tiied 'by the oour,t -ati/1 juty llJS in citY 1counci1 may 'J.)ooceed to repia.ir 
"xpelll,:ll'li$, inolu~g aml cm.in~ tract. · TM city cPo.D!cil shalll, as .soon ordina,ry .cas-oo, an·d the judg,ment. of such s,id-ewalk-s :in tlle nuaIUl'eT we· 
cos-tis :incurred tot the ~~lg th~l:le'a~r as ~ay be, -b.y rfS!);~tlon, w)ilch .count i;l11aM be, final. . It shalt scribed in tlii-s charler. 
e ·, propl31'ty, anod of. m01king le'V'y ·a, speoiial tax oi" aiS:S~s:merilt suf• be the duty of _ the city _recorder, as L:iabiHty _ for l nsu.fficient Sidewalks. 
ovooient menttoU~l in last fioienit to cover -the co~tract. pr~, Pf, soon !j,'$ ,su,ch appeal is taken,.to tr_ans• _- Sec., 22,....;.The ownell$ of all land,s 
sedtdon, t11e collli(ltl may, by the W'1>l1k, u'l.1on a1U U1e lia:n:d ~bU1tt1ng mit to the pt,Qper count a: l(le:rit1fif!d iabu-tting any sddewa:lk shall be li®le 

ll, levy and-assess the whole, 'tll{jon ,;he work b<> be done, anrd upon copy of the, reoor.d of'a1'1 proceedings- ·,t9 thEl city for a,ny sums- wh:a.tsoe.ver 
pt nl)t less tfa1n (t!Ue,ll'lt1f of each_piec~ or ,1;>atcel th-ereof, In pro- in the. ca,-se at tihe e:x1pense! of the 811!: 'Whicl! sand city may be compeUed• to 

e'nees n,s- a. fax 11,pon such :P,:--0~ porlfon to tM fron1ta.ge. _ ,rhe city _pellant _ . Such appeal srlmll lie enter- P"-Y by reason of any fajury to person 
they ib."1111 d-eitem'l1ine fa es- :reoor-der sli~U theJ,"eupqn cii,'Ul'le a no·. ed anu bt'OU$)1't ,1?n ilor triial au:tl be or:propeJ.1tY Cl!;Usea by a defect in. $ft\ 

.. h_~ _ _ ·.~king_ fJce' to.be'j)ubi,fa\lied in the officill.l ~- g,ov-e~neid by the smrie ru'les 'in ali oth- stdew,alJ.lt, _ · • 
a · 1ts,t thereti _ . _--IDi.a.ti jle-i.- ·-ottray 'oiity;~ft- t1t.,re<fa cone,. a.n.'d i! er-;i:especlls. cr1.:L :;t,l)<p~<a'.hs.,~QI\l .j:u§itic.ea. _ A_ssessment Not S~t Aeltl~ for lrregu. 
dbed· eiery tat o:f l),!:1ltce1l of aat, tdie.n in'.any ·11.e:-1v.s.l]'Ui)_)er. ~n:" the oftl1e peace in 'civiil's\llits, ~i;o~ tTlaf · 1ifrrty/" ·- · -,' · - ' ----•-- - • · t 
. aS!il~d. with tlt!,l · name. <>f county. Su'Ch notice sh~I sltJ;l,te the no pleadingis s:hall be reqttired. _ .s_ec •. )l3,~No __ aSMS$ll1en.t in this 
er }heteoi\ if kn.,!.),~ • .an~_ tlle fa<!lt of, the leV'Y of $Ui.lh s,pef:l!al ta~ pr• Plat <>f- Vh~ated streets .:Flied witn t'h~, 'bb,a•pil:er prov:{ded·'.for ,shall be set as!id~ 
eVit~d ther-aoµ ~ _o:ppqs'iite, aoooosmen't, the amti\lnit lev,ied upon ftegister nr Oec~ir. __ _ _ _ __ . or held in-v:a.lid b1 ~•~on of any in• 

r.eS'<)luit-ion, si~~d ~ the ma~ each l01t_ or l)!ar,q¢ o( ~1mc1. !\lld , the,, ·S.~- µ,,-Wlien~"'\'¾t ~:ny J~itgh;wnr,,, fo~liitY ~l' it-r~$\i1'3i1'!lity in ilihe pro, 
· .rei_ c?Ii_a_.•~-- .1i'J,1l);\t -~-, •~. _-- 'bbi:.'lll __ eel lllamM• jlfJlle own~_~• lf kmJ'iy,n; __ The ,.,,treeit, _a_ 1~e1 __ ot JW'bl\~_- g,!Q..1!.~~.~is.Ji!i1fi' .!l~:!J.Jn_;g_~_'Q'l.'iQ1'.')-Uh~.'!!_'Illtr'.1 -t,b'ere,ff_ on. 
,e:t~h wee1dor t.~ ~~ in a 1otke. a.1mll lie pttblllshed 1:hll'.M' t-J.mes: ottt. ·wi1uenec'I,- n11h•ow1ea. .or enl'.ar.ge , ith,c t.a:x lis.t$: of t'he au.diloto:r· of jl43)ld ner1 ptililltt.id regu.l~rlrd. _\n s11d1 and shaM further Sitalte tlm,'t tlllo pet•• -011 1\UY of th_e .~am~ are Yil.C::i\teu. or dis• tou111ty a.s herein '.requ<ired, unless, it 
I if th,r.e be ~'O SUiin n.ewe.pa- sons viable to stteh 1tax or asses'l¼nrMit (icmtinuea under the Pl"OVil:fJilon:s oq~i] #1~1);~1-~pp_ea.r. tlla~ ~y r~son ,()f a.111. 
,ee e.op1es thereof sho.H be post- may pay tlre same illt any time w.i'bhin aCJt, the city council shall Clall$'~ an sucl1 il1l'egu.1Wl"ity or infol"mality, an 
he.recorder. 1n tbhree of _ the six. weeks fr~m the dalte of swid, l).O: ac,c:urllite sn,ryey and. plait thereof to be injustice has been done to the parlt.iea 
bt1c places• m l¼Uicll 'Qljty, and a ti<ie to tile mty treasurer. Alt the made and filed iii the office of ibhe reg- or pa11ty claimed tci be ag,grlieved. 
U1~ewith tbla!t lllt a celitnJu tli.me 'Of-i>nbllsh-ing sµc11 n:~'iti,ce ~he_9~y ister _of deeds of Marsh1t11 Coullity. Ci.ty May aear Part of Expenses. 
1etem slt,a,ted tlle $'Q.{d council recovder shall deliyer the a·sse$ni-ent flight of Way Over Streets. • _ Sec. !¾4,--Ih any case the oiity 00:un-
lllt rut t11etr 11,.~unil place ·o~ meet• roll to the ctty treasurer, .Alt tlle end Seic. 13.--The oity ,council !Sl1all oil shatl deem thalt a paint of the i:tt• 
hear a.11' o:bjeotio~s ~!itch :may of sifx week,s the treasurel' shall re· have the " ,powe,r and , :au,th'l)rity by• Jl. penses of doing any w.oiik provided 
e to such 1'1Sse~il:llt'll.en\t, or to tu1•11 the assessment rioll to the city vote or fottr-flftlui •of all the mem'bers for ju this chapter sliouilid be bOil'lle by 
t '\il\~i:eof. Alt tl1e tn.me so -flt· tecol'deI', showing wha.t !taxes mye of the ci,ty counoil, to granlt the riglut the city ait Iarge, they may by resJOl!u
• said ,coullclt,slwJl me6t and been 1.JG,id and. "'11a.t rem.aitu -UlllPMd, of w111,y upon, _over and thru any of the tiou order thrut a part of the e:,c;p~ 

:1 sucll. obiemiolll'l,. a'!ld, for that Th~ oity 1'8QOr<der shaltl, _ •ti~iore tile publli,c 'SWee1ts, hmhwiay.s, aHeys and sh',111 be paid ourt of the oity treil/Sury, 
e may atlfourn !toll1 day to day first doay of Ooto·ber follJ:ow-mg, -or a;t puMic g,rounds of s;aid city tJo any ra,il- but no suoh awropl'iaitif.lon a.mouniting 
re than three days, turd may, such time ais µiay be requar~il:by ,the ~Y co:mpan,y or otilleir eo11Pora,tion. to five hundred dollars or m-ore-·.sllli.ll 

_ lUition, m'Otliify sucb;, ~~e'$1ment l,i.w.s o~ this · stalte, ee~ti~y to the coun• upon stt,ch limttations and .oonditi,ons be made unlless by a four•fi£ths -vote 
,te. o~ in, IJo,r.t. At l'l;nY• tdme be• ,ty auditor -the de.scr.1plt10n of lots or a'S they nru,y prescxlbe by ordinauce, of all the member.s of the council in 
e_ fttol#. d~y _ of S.ep'teJl)1Q-er the.Te• paroels of land upon which su1Cll1 spe- e:ii:cel)it as o,thel"W'is-e in this chanter its tavor, which V'<lte s-haLI be- 1ta,ken 

ainy parity liiable may:..p,ay an)' oial tax has not •been paid, tlie_ IJ,l',ovdded. by ayes and noes, and entered among 
x. to the city tre-ami:ret. Ou an:noul.1Jt of tax due on e'/1ch, and faa Sidewalks. Grades of. the proceedings of the council. · 
rst day _of Se.IJ!t~tt:iber, tt any names of the, res,peotive -0wner,s, i~ Sec. 14.-The ?it~· council_ may CHAPTER XIII. 
1ains Ul,i.pa!d, the r./.l-Co.r.der shall known. The c,ty reeot'del' shaM add a cauae to be estabhshed, from tune to 
a c·apf of su& l"Baotwtion to penalty of ten per cenit on all such time, and .as rapidly aR the C'•mven-

11,nity !Ll1d1tor, sho,Yil'l.11\' th~t taxe~ ,taxes so centifled to the county aud-i- ience of the inhalbitants mas rl:"\Uire, 
y levi-e.d reinla.in unpaiil; and tor. Such ta:xes so centified shall be tl1e grade of all sidewalks in Raid city, 
oo,ty audiito1· stULlJ put \Ile same entered and collected in the same and it shall cause acrumte profll,es 
th:e tax r:olt, in adidiitioti to and manner that state and county taxe,; thereof to be macle aml Irnpt in tiw 
·a1it oU1.lU:it1ti!!,r ctty ta~'S the.Te- are colleotecl, aml when so rdllecletl office or the eitY rec-order, 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

This Charter Not to Affect Prior In
struments. 
Ser. 1,-All recognizances, ob11ga.• 

tion:s, and all other in&tr-umenrts en• 
t-aT"n'f'l -h .. +A. .nr -AVO.l'An-f-nrl +n. th~ ,,(l,;}-tv ,-.¥ 



n leVlPd nn ;.udi bncl. to b" coif••('> e,Jw.!l u,_. fMill uv,•r to rne C'lt.V trt>a'->- Right to Order Built. Repaired. N~- \\'~1.'~e~- b£>r;;re ··t1{i.s ·cl~arter goes into 
ed tllerewith. urer. tlce to Owner. effect, and all fines, taxes, pe1mlti-::,s 

CHAPTER XII. :,roceedlngs Wiifhotit Petition. Sec. 1~,,"~Wllenever the ctty rouncll and forfeitures dtte or owing to the 
ma~fl Se<'. 7.-~rhe city council, may, by shall deem it necessary to con:5,truct. said city. and all writs, pr.osecutions, 

· rea- STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BRIDGES an atllrma,tive vote of four .. fif.ths of all teiav or repair any side\vaill< in said aotions and causes of action, ex~ept 
tima,t- AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, the members eleated, by resolution, or- city; tl!ey shall require the Btreet as herein otherwise provided, &hall 
here- Power over Streets, Public Grouncis, der that any street, :highway or alley, commissioner to notify all mvners and continue and remain unaffe.oted by 
to be Etc. or any part thereof, shall be tilled, occnpan,,t;; of any loit or lots or par- this charter going inito operation. 
rove- Sec. 1.-Tlre city couuoll shall have graded, paved, macadami~ed or other- eels of land adjoining such sidewalk, ordinances, etc., not to be Affected. 
jur:r the caTe, supeMtisfon an'd control ot' wise improved, or thact any sewer, gut- to conl:litru,c,t 01· repair the same at his Sec. 2.-N'othdng conrtaiued in this 

r,a,ise- all higJiways. br:idges, s:treets, al'leys, t-er, or cLiltch shalt be buHt or repaired or their own proper expem;e dntl chart1;>r -shall be unidens.tood or con-
1 the. lanes, publio par1\'..s, public squarr:i -wHltoll!t peUtion. When any ,such char,ge, wLthin a time _des,ignart:1;d by strued as repealing,amending,ormodi,. 
such aml pub,lic grounds wLtMn the Limit1:1 order ha;s been made by the city coim- the clty coun:c;il in a wrltten notice to fying any oity . ordinance, res•olUJtion, 

rre-ct of the city, and shal'l have power to c11 a?d r1:cor,ded, all subseq\tent Pl'O- be served upon said owner if he be a rule or order which may be in f.or,ce 
Tut of build and keeip in repair bJ1ldgeai \I.ml ceedmgs m the maillter sha11 be the residernt of the ci!ty, pe1isonally, or by in the city of w-arren rut the time this 
'u-pon al1eys, and 1ar 011t, open and alter saima as in ija'Se where a peittt-ion of 1'eavlrug a copy thereof at Ms usual charter goe.-;i inito effect and bec(Jlllle-$ 
d by pu:bUc squares, parks, Janes, public owners of more tlia11 one-ha:lif of the place of abode in said city with somP. operative, except in 5,0 far as. the 
jury grounds,. srt;r-ee,ts, highways and ru'lileys, abutting property is pl'esen!ted to the perSon of suitable age and discretion; same may ba inconsis,terut an.d iooom• 

.otJ1er and to ,ex;te,nd, n:arrow, widen or council_ an<l if the .swid owner be not a resi- patible with any of the prov:isliollJS of 
onet1, i,,traigMen the !!ame, all!d,oo :viirchase, Railroad Company Not to Obstruct dent -0f said ciity, or if the owner of this chartei-. but the same sltall con.-
, man- hol<l ~nd convey lo.nds in fee simple, ~treets. . any such l!01t or lO!ts or parcels of land tinue in full force until. re.poo;l~, 

, and to take ,groundal tM the sites tif Sec. 8.-No r0;1lwar conl1pany o.- be unknown, then such no.tioe shall be amended or modified by the common 
J)'Ublic bltil!dings, aud 1)Ulbl4c pai-l<!'l, .street railway conrpauy sihstll have any setved by pub1ication thereof in a council herei!n ;prov.lded for. 

ver- subject to the asses-smernts of dam· right, in clearing their •tliacl\iS •thru newi.paper prJrnted in said city for n,ot Plats, etc., to be Kept in Recorder's 
~ htis ages hereinbefore prov.ided. any part of sa;id city or otherwise, to less than tw•o suooe~sive wee'lGl, every Office • 
. ken, Ri;,ad Dlstricts. Duties of street com- pile up snow or ·other mart:8).1lal and suclt notice to set for<tJh wruut worlc Sec. :::.-All papers, fire.s, plats an.d 
dam- missioners. . leave the· same ~iled npon any travel• i:s to be done, ,md the character there- other public ,rec,ord;, to be kept, pre- ,J 

o the Sec. 2.-Said city sh'all eqnstttute ed po1'tJion of any street in s~id mty. of, by each. owi..,•r" or oc_:,uparn~. Said s1;rved and .fllerl, unless otlvel'Wise pro. , 
' like- one road dis1trfot, and the Sitrn~ts an•l .A1;1y such company slul:11 be luli'ble to w1•itten no,t1ce shak-~,e _si,gned.• ·oy t.~t' , ""'"-"".',r .~""·i•,,,,+hl« ch." rit.Rr. s..l'l .1=1:J 1,, .... .,, _,. . • 
1 darn- highway.i. shall be under. the et,<:lu.~ive any Person who slraLl be ~jured by ma3•or and city reco1'l>~•l':· - - · ·· "'.""""""'"':--~---,~~.;..,~;;;-.:: 

mu:h care. and suipervision of the cit.r conn- means of any such obst:ru~tion caus_ed Sidewalk. How Built When owne, 1:ept Oll. ~le a.nd preserve·d m t~e oifl.,:t1 " · 
lfylng ·clL and the powers and dUities ot the by .s,foh oompany or its sem-anlt'S, ror Fails to cio so. • .· of the city rec()rder; exceDt :i,,i;,;,t this 
wllole street commists&oner, in add~tion to all damages sus:ta.ineid; ,and in . <:a"3e sec. 16.-If sucll work is n:ot done ~ha_ll not 8;-PPlY to i:,la,t~_now -0n raoord. 
part, thOS!l already enumero,ted in this ch;1.l'- any ,damages .shall 1be recOV£>!'ed. and said sidewalk noit built or repair- m the register of deed., office for sa.id 
with ter i;hall be the same as those of ag,alnst t'he city for injurdes caused by ed in the manner and Wlithin the time county. 

roved roa'd overseei;,s und{lr the laws oi' bhis well obst.ruotions, the city shaU have spe.cifie<l, the c,Jiit.Y' counoil may order Old Charter Repealed. . 
that state. , · · the 11ig,M to recover the SMne :firotn the same t-0 be done !by rthe rs'treet Sec. 4.-All the pnovi<,t~ll/S ,of Cha.p-

ap,p;;il• Grades of streets. the ce>mpany by' w;IJ:om the obs:tmrntion commissioner at the eJ.1pense of the ter 44 of the Law.s cf Mmnesota for 
' the Sec. z.-The clty coun·cll shall ha'Ve was cau$ed. lots an'd par.ce1s of land adjoinlng sa;id the Y$r 1891 are hereby repealed, ex-

Any power to estabiliish th.e grade -0f any No Liability for Insufficiency of sidewalks. Th:e srtreet commissdoner cept that such re1rnal smia.Ll ~i01; affect 
·forev- !:'itreeJt when such grade ha,;; not been Streets. -shall 11:eep aocureite aocourut of a,11 the anr matter whaltsoever rermamang ~n,. 
.or a.p- establi:shed; a11d may, by a four-;flftiis Sec. 9.-The acceptance of p.Jats of work amd expenditures and mruke a flms1:ed at the time of the adoption 
being vo,te of the members of the .c01mcII, adcUtions of any grounds ·or subdivl- verified and iJtemized and seJ>amte re- of th18 clui.rter. 
~o the Qlnmge t11e · gx',ad1e of any street after 1:aons there-0f, either wHhin 01' witlrout por,t thereof for each lot and parcel 
m ten sucll grade 11ia.s bee11 es,taMished. U the llmits of said city, shall nat make ,of larr~ to wl!Jich tbe sidewalk s'o con• 
bond, sTua:11 ca1L$e accutail;e profiles of the the city Hable to grade ,the sbree1ts structed, relaid, or J;"Qpa.ired, a!djoins, 
11 Pa• gra-des of all s'tireets to be umde and therein designia:ted, nor responisible for and wHhln a reaisonJalb1e time, after 
hitn, ~pt iii: the· office of the city reoorder. any insufficiency of such Sltree'ts · until the said work is comt1Ieted, file and 
shall Work Done Under Contract_;When. the city councii slw.U direot the same report ,vrth t1ie city reco;i:ider. Said 

e~ir• Se.c. 4.--.AM w·ork done pursuant to t'\> be gra:ded and opened for trav~. expense shall be russessed upon,,such 
nnex. t1le ,pr~wiSii.o.n of tlHs chapter, calling Vacating Streets. lots and parcels of lan-d so clrarigeable 

:r.s, in• for a:n expenditure of five hundr€id dol• Sec. 10.~The city counicil of said bY· the city council, in such manner 
ificate lairs pr more, shall be. done under con• oity shall have the sole and exclusive tlmlt ea,ch lot and ,pa,rce!l sbaM be 

.. ~peal tract. A p11btio notice shaU be given power to ~caite or diiscontinue public charged wttl1 the whole expense of the
cl, ex- and pr~posalls invlt<::d for doing- the groundis, sltreeits, alleY<s an;d 1liighiways sidewalk adjointn•g the,reto, and said 
' sha-ll ;,,a1ma in such m:1nn:cr ·{W. the :council 'W-~thin 'S3id city. No su.c'h vaea.tton assessment s·o m&le sh,a.ll beC'Ome a 
corder shall ditrecit, or discontinuaruce shall be granted or lien lLPon :said lots and :p:arcets of 
'drfn,gs, Exper1.se of Gr;iding Streets, Etc. ordered by the city council except up- land, as in case of city, c:rounty and 
e ·di£. Sec. 5,....;..The .e:xpense of :filling, grad- on the petition of one or more il"esi- sltate taxes. 
n,~.id• :ing, . 1>lanldng- and· ::m.ncadamizlng iienbs and freeholders in 1Sa,id city; Statement of Taxes Levied. Trans-

'cou.rt, l:iltree,ti,, ldg'b.way.s and 'a:lley,s, iand of such petition shall ileit. f-0nt1l the facts mltted to Auditor« 
er as c001&truotin,g and repaining sewers, and reasons, for such v.a;ca.tion, n.c• Sec, 17._:..If sa'id il.ss~e:nrt, with 
d be gi.ttte11s • an,d d'1itch.e:s, sha.H be clta,1,ge• com,panifed by the plait of sucli public inlterest, be not paid. to the city re
e su- a.'blle 1Jo the lots or par.eels of land grounds, street!!, alleys or hlglrways, coroer 011 . or before the twenltieeth of 

, tried abU!Uting. up,on s,uch Sitreei~, highways, prQPosed ito be vaoa,ted, and it shalt Sepltember in any yeait, the ci,ty coun
'.r . and· alleys, sewem, gu,t'ter,s, and diitches, in be ver.ified by oath of. the J?eititfoners •. oil shall ,cause a $1:la!temerut of the 
gadnslt prQ!POrttion w ,the frontage w.ithout re• The city council shall tb.ereup:on, if srume to be tramsmitJted, With the o!:ty 
favor- feren,ce to the value of the land. they deem it expedient that the mat• ,taxes lexaed for that year, to :the au-
mher• Proceedings Under· Petition. . . ter·shall be proceeded with, order the ditor of the county, -0n or before the 
Upon Sec .. 6.-Whenever a pe!tition of tha petttlon •uo be filed of recoro with the ftrat dray of Omolber in each year, and 

of the ownel'!S ol; mwe thll,n one-half of the city recorder, who shall g,ive notd<:e the said audibor soon inse~t the s:a.me 
cerl:.i• land aibubt:ing on any slbreet, hi!!'lrw,ay by p1,tblicaltion in the official paper of w!th the orthe:r taxes in the duplicate 
l'der. or a,,Uey, or any pal'lt ,thereof, or o.': •11e the city for four successive week.i, n,t statement of taxes annually transmit

mvnem .of m'Ore than· one•na.lf o~ tile least once a week, to the effeot that ted by him to the counity trea'SUrer for 
jury land abut;ting on any s,treet, highway such ,Petttion has been filed as afore- collection, antl paymen:t thereof shall 

o tiall:e or a.Uey, or any part ther.:iof, in or s:a'id, arud staiting in bdef its ()bject be enforced with and In like manner 
r, the under wh'ioh it is pr,oposed to con• and tu'!llt said peU:d.tion will be heard ae city, county and s.fute itaxes are 
ll'ereof s:~:ruot or re1>air any sewer, gutter, !'l' and considered by the city counoll, or collected, and paymE)n.t thereof en
In -ac• d1teh, shall be presented to tus city a committee appointed by them, on a Jlorced. 

council, requesting that they shall Jlll, certain day and place therein speci.-. Width of Sidewalk, Material. 
i::;.-mla. plank or macadamize any such fled, not less than ten d~-:Vs frrm "· · :-::::- · '8.-·Tl1" ... tt3r "OUn<'il shall pr 

To -the Hon. C. Witten&ten, May,or of 
the City of Wal'l"en, Miinnes'O'ta: 
We, the undersigned, appoinlted by 

the Judges of :the .Distrdct Co'0.!11t of 
MaT1sha.1l County, Minna.'lldta, llJS a. com• 
mission to draft a poopos.ed cilt,y char• 
ter for the ci,ty of Wa'l'l'en, in a:oooxd
ance w.ttlh the provimons of seotlton 
36, anticle 4, of ,the oollJSltirtuifiion of the 
State of Minnesoita, and ch31IXter 9 of 
the ReVised Laws of the staite of Min• 
nesota fur the year 1905, and the -~ 
amenilaJtory and supipleimenlta~ th!l'l"e
to, do hereby resrpeotfuUy SUilmliit and 
return to you th.e lloreg◊ing drailt • of 
,the ;pr.oposed city cha.i,ter of the city 
of. WaNen, av.d.'®;!. !~~ctifuljz ~. 
quest thait the same be. submirtted to------'-' 
ithe people of the Cu;ty of Warren for 
atlo:I)tfon on·Mareh 17, 1914. 

O. H. TARALSETH, 
C. E, L UNiDQillST, 
A. C. SWANDBY, 
W. 0, BRAGG.AMS, 
G. S. WATTAM, 
C. WITTrENS-TEN, 
W, R.. HANEY, 
II. L. W-OOD,, 
W. F, POWELL, 
C. L. SPAULDING, 
NELS JOHNSON, 
t.. M. OLSON, 
C. A. NE:C,SON, 
H, M. SWANSON, 
L. LAMBERSON, 

Commissioners. 


